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Jet Cracks
Windows Here

Most citizens of the county

were treat@d to a rather unusual

experience about 4:15 Monday

afternoon when a jet plane evi-

dently exceeded the speed of

sound, in this vicinity. Reports

vary as to just where the plane

was, however. One person who

was sitting in the Burket Ele-

vator said he saw a plane in a

dive and shortly thereafter the

sound of a big explosion let loose.

Another reported seeing a fisn-

hook jet vapor trail to the west

of Mentone.

Windows in the second floor of

the Orthopedic building (next to

the News office) were broken,

and a small crack in a plate

glass window at Coopers Store

was greatly enlarged because of

the concussion.

Your editor was just entering

the North American Marine

plant two miles north of War-

saw, and the report there sound-

ed as if it originated within a

block or so. File cabinets rattled

in the offices. Others reported the

concussion was still great over

Pierceton way.

Those of us who may not full
comprehend what actually hap-

pens when a plane passes the

speed of sound — through the

sound barrier, may wonder just

what can cause such a concus-

sion. And I will hasten to not try

and explain, but I can imagine

that a lot of funny things took

place when the report let loose.

One lady insisted her oven blew

up, another thought her whole

basement caved in, and I certain-

ly extend sympathy to the jumpy
individual who had just picked

up his bowl of soup. Was the

barber going up the back of your

neck with the electric clippers
when it happened? If he was,

we&# recognize you with a Chero-

kee crewcut.

TIPPECANOE FIREMEN

HOLD FISH FRY

The Tippecanoe Fire Depart-
ment sponsored a fish fry at the

school Tuesday evening, to raise

money for needed equipment for

the department.

MOTHER DIES

Rev. H. R. Steele of Etna

Green, announces that his moth-

er passed away at South Bend

Monday morning. She had been

_making her home part time with

ner son,

Many Attend

Co- Meet

Nearly six hundred stockhold-

ers of the Northern Indiana Co-

operative Association, and mem-

bers of their families, gathered
at the Mentone school Monday

evening to enjoy a fish dinner

and participate in the annual

meeting of the association. The

banquet was prepared and serv-

ed by the members of the Men-

tone Fire Department. They were

ably assisted by the wives of the

firemen.

Leroy Norris, chairman of the

board of directors of the associ-

ation, presided at the business

session that followed the ban-

quet. H. V. Johns led“the as-

semblage in group singing after

which Ralph Burris, pastor of

the Church, led in prayer. Sec-

retary Philip Lash read

_

the

secretary’s report and announced

that 322 stockholders were rep-

resented by their presence, by

proxy and mail balloting. All the

directors except one had attend-

ed every regular and special
meeting held during the year.

Philip Lash, Everett Besson

and Elmer Hoffman were reelect-

ed to the board of directors. They
received 227, 179 and 158 votes,

respectively.

Other candidates on the bal-

lot received votes as follows:

Lawrence Butts 94.

Deverl Jefferies 81.

Arthur Kendall 89.

Two write-in candidates, O. B.

Deaton and Chester Christian,
received 35 and 11 votes respect-

ively.

H. M. Newell of the Agricul-
tural Research Department of

Swift & Co. gave a statistical

address on “Livestock and Poul*

try Marketing,” in which he was

unable to give much hope for

higher prices to poultrymen in

the near future. Livestock pro-

ducers, according to Mr. Newell’s

statistics, can expect some im-

provement in prices and demand.

The treasurer’s report showed

the various units of the cooper-

ative had gross sales of $877,-
594.10 during 1956, but due to op-

erating on too narrow a mar-

gin, after deductions for depre-
ciation, etc., a net loss of $6,113.73
was shown. However, the rela-

tionship between current assets

and liabilities is over four to one,

which indicates a sound financial

condition of the association.
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Frank Dickey
Dies Today

J. Frank Dicke 83, of Route

2, Akron, died of complications
at 3 a. m. Wednesday in Wood-
lawn hospital, Rochester. He had
been in failing health one ‘year.

Mr. Dickey was born in Frank-

lin township October 15, 1873
the son of William and Sarah

(Rickel) Dickey. On November

19 1898 he married Alta Engle. A

farmer he lived most of his life

time within a few miles north of
Akron. He was a member of the

Franklin Township Farm Bur-
eau.

Surviving are the widow; a

son, Elmer; two daughters, Mrs.

Waldo Adams and Mrs. Willis

Bowen, all of Route 2 Akron; a

brother, George Dickey, of Route

2, Warsaw; five grandchildren,
and four great-grandchildren. 2

brothers, a half brother and a

half sister preceded him in death.

Last rites will be held in the

Moyer-Haupert funeral home at

Akron, Rev. D. L. Slabaugh will

conduct the services. Burial will

be in Nichols cemetery three
miles north é6 Akron. Friends
will be received at the funeral

home after p. m. Friday.

Akron Woman
Dies in Marion

Mrs. Nellie D. Middleton, 71,
who lived practically all her life
in the Akron community, died

Thursday at the home of her

daughter, Mrs. Harry Frymire,
in Marion. She had been in ill

health with a heart condition

since October.

Born May 6, 1885 Mrs. Middle-
ton was the daughter of Horace

and Cynthia (Ralston) Barn-
hart. She was married June 8

1901, in Mentone to Ray Middle-

ton, who died in 1955. Other sur-

vivors are a son, Rex, of Chica-

go; three grandchildren, and: two

great-grandchildren.
Funeral services were held at

two p. m. Monday in the Akron

Methodist church, with Rey.
Claude Fawns officiating. Burial
was in the Akron cemetery.

STILL I HOSPITAL

Harold Smythe, who suffered a

heart attack a week ago Monday,
is improving at the Murphy Med-
ical Center at Warsaw, but will
remain at the hospital for a few

Father Dies
—_—

Joseph V. McDonald, 92 died

at 6 a. m. Sunday in the Irving
Nursing home, Columbia City.

|

He was a retired farmer and had
lived in the Cromwell communi-

ty for nearly 45 years.

Surviving are three daughters,
‘Mrs. Nora Warren of Mentone,
Mrs. Haze] Brockey, Rochester,
and Mrs. Alice Holderread of

Milford; two sons, Robert Mc-

Donald, Syracuse, and Fred Mc-

Donald, Cromwell; a half-broth-

er, Del Tuttle, in New Hamp-
shire, and 28 grandchildren.

Funeral services were held at

Cromwell Tuesday, with burial

in the Sparta cemetery at Kim-

mell.

ANOTHER REPORTER

ON NEWS STAFF

Mrs. Marion Smith, this week,
began as a local news reporter
for the north part of Mentone,
for the Co-Op. News. Mrs. Smith,
whose phone number is 3-3276,
will appreciate your news con-

tribution each week.

_

Mrs. Chloe Griffis will con-
tinue as reporter for the south

part of the city.

Club Calendar

The Jolly Janes Club will meet

at the home of Mrs. “Hap” Ut-

ter Monday evening, March 1

at 8:00.

(Mothers of World War II, Unit

106, will hold their March meet-

ing at the home of Mrs. Jane

Jefferies, Monday evening, March
llth at 7:30. Get in touch with

the drivers for ways of going.

To Sponso
Sale Of Flag

The Legion Auxiliary is sa
soring the sale of United S

flags to homes and i

during the month of March.

flag may be flown any day
the weather is fit and is

¢

cially encouraged on
,

holidays. This sale is par of
program to increase the

dis

of flags in our. community.
Days to Display Flag

Inauguration Day ............
mi

Lincoln’s Birthday ............

Washington&#3 Birthday ..

Armed Forces Day 3rd Sate
VE Dgy ........
Memorial Day .

Flag Day .........

Independence Day
VI Da ....
Labor Day .

Constitution Day ..

Columbus Day ......
United Nation’s Day ....
Veterans Day ou... cece

Air Minded
To Meet Friday

All those interested in a flying
club for Mentone are invited to

attend a meeting at Peterson&#3

Restaurant Friday evening. A.
meeting was held a week ago

Thursday when preliminary dis-

cussion was held relative to the

formulation of a club.

It is expected that a group wil
be formed into a flying club an
a. plane purchased. Flying
would then but upon an

basis at a rate lower than thé

regular commercial rates pre-

vailing.
,

Purdue Coach To Spea
At Awards Banqu Here

Roy Eddy, basketball coach at

Purdue Universiéy, will be the

featured speaker at the annual

high school awards banquet to

be held at the Mentone gym on

next Wednesday evening, March

13.

The event, under the sponsor-

ship of the Mentone PTA, will

begin with a carry-in supper at

the school. Ham, coffee and rolls
will be furnished, but all guests
are requested to bring table ser-

vice and one side dish to sup-

plemen the meat, rolls and cof-

days yet, according to reports re-| fee.
ceived as we go to press. The program will include a

solo by Donna Eaton, a coronet

duet by Sue Borton and Timmy

Utter, and a vocal trio made up

of the basketball yell leaders.

Coach Abe Hoogenboom will

present awards in all athleti¢é

categories except track, which

awards will be made at a later

date, following the completion of

the track season.

All patrons of the school are

invited to attend the banquet.
Mrs. Delford Nelson, of the PTA;

announces that a movie will be

shown to the younger children

while the awards program is in

progress. ;
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MENTONE HIGH SCHOOL

BASKETBALL
By Larry Teel

Anderson, who

and added 19

18 shared by

Larry Horn,

Led by Fred

scored 21 points

rebounds tu the

Larry Long and

Mentone squeezed out a shaky
46-44 victory over the upset

minded Milford Trojans. The

Bulldogs required three over-

times to win

Mentone was handicapped in

the scoring colmn by the fact

that Tom Hoover was able to

hit only 2 field goals. However,

his passes set up several baskets

and consequently he didn’t at-

tempt nearly as many shots.

Mentone featured a goo de&

fense in the first half, their best
of the season.

The steady eye of Jr. Clam-

pitt boosted Mentone to a 14-9

lead at the end of the first quar-

ter and narrowed the margin to

22-21 at the half. The. third

quarter ended at 34-33 and the

fourth at 44-44. Both teams used

stall

last second shot in the first two

uvertime periods.

The third overtime period ‘was

opened by Hershberger’s long
ne-hander, then Mentone stalled

the remaining time until

\ nissed a jump shot with

left, with 4 seconds

n
was tied up on

His tip went to

Hoover who was fouled as he

attempted a jump shot. Hoover

converted the foul shots and

that was the ball game

yat

Score by Quarters
Men. 14 22 34 44 44 44 46

Milford 9 21 33 44 44 44 44

Mentone F FT PF

Long
Horn

Anderson

Hoover

Clampitt

‘Where you can take care of ev-

ery financial need at one stop!

Farmers State Bank
MENTONE, INDIANA

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

tactics and played for a)

Milord

Speicher

Blake

FPleishaver

Slabaugh

Hershberger
Miller

After giving Pierceton’s Cubs,
eventual sectional champs, all

the basketball they wanted for

the first three periods the Bull-

dogs went down in defeat 55-42.

The Bulldogs grabbed a 15-8

lead at the first quarter’s end but

Pierceton fought back and was

leading 25-24 at the half. The

third period ended 37-36 in the

Pierceton team’s favor and then

the Cubs broke the game wide

open as they outscored the Bull-

dogs 18-6 in tne final period.

Mentone’s Tom Hoover led the

scoring with 24 points after he

managed but against Milford.

Tenny led a balanced Pierce-

ton attack with 15.

Score by Quarters

Mentone 15

Pierceton 8

24

25

FG

36

37

FT

42

55

Mentone PF

Long

Horn

Anderson

Hoover

Clampitt

Secrist

CARD OF THANKS

We want to thank all our little

friends and big ones too, for the

nice card we received while in

with the Chicken Pox and then

‘the Measles.

JENNIE LU and JODY SUE

HUDSON

ALT WO
BETTY KINZIE
310 N. Franklin St.

Mentone, Indiana

al
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Bottle Gas/
im

20 AND 100 LB. CYLINDERS

AT THE

CO- OI STATIO

WE GROW
FASTE WHE (~

W HAVES
@

FEEDS

as

BALANCED B ~.
*

4 &lt;fi stuf

wa

&q

..-
YOU WOULD

BANNER FEEDS ARE YOUR BESTBUY
oy

That& right! You cannot expect the bes? results from your livestock

0-0
MILL

WE NEED
TRACE

MINERALS

FEEDS

HELP US

PAY OUT

UI THE NEST
4

SE WHY

and poultr if rations are deficient in essential Vitamin sub-

stances and trace minerals.

That is why OUR FEED are such a good, economical buy.
The are enriched with essential Vitamins and Trace Minerals

needed to maintain vigorous health promote fast growt and

profitable production



Legio Launches Dri
For Adult Polio Inoculation

°—

Department Commander Reed
Beard of the Indiana Department

of The American Legion today
issued a call from the National

Rehabilitation Conference in

Washington, D. C., to the 459

Hoosier Posts to make adult in-

oculation against polio their out-

standing community service pro-
ject of 1957.

Commander Beard’s action call
‘was given a tragic accent by the
first reported 1957 polio death in

Indiana.

Groundwork for the nationwide

polio inoculation before the end
of March, 1957.

Department Commander Beard

empasized that the Salk Vaccine
has given Indiana substantial

protection against polio.
“But if we are to stamp out

Polio as a public health hazard in

Indiana and the nation, adults
must also be protected against
this dreaded disease,” he stressed.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Tucker

spent Saturday evening with Mr.
and Mrs. Ralph Tucker of Ak-
ron.

the Board of Directors o
Corporation declared a quarter

ly dividend of 8 cents per share
on the Common Stock of the

Corporation payable March 98
to shareowners of record
1 The last previous quarter
dividend on the Corporation’s
common stock was at the same

rate. It was also announced that
the regular quarterly divide;
the Corporation’s $2.50 Preferred
Stock of 62% cents per share
was declared, payable April 1 to
shareowners of record March 15.

The Board of Directors declared
adult polio inoculation campaign

the dividends at a regular meet-

was laid in Washington last Sun-

day by the National Advisory
Board of The American Legion
composed of distinguished dect-

ors an dsugeons. Following its

recommendation that The Amer-
ican Legion support the inocula-
tion of all American people to

stamp out polio, Dr. N. R. Booh-

er, of Indiana, National Reha-
bilitation Vice Chairman of The
American Legion, drafted a res-

olution which was adopted by
the National Rehabilitation Com-

mission. It urged the 17,105 posts
of The American Legion to get
behind the completion of adult

SOIL

Those who wish to hav their

soil tested call Mentone 3-2705

TESTING
We

Cha of Ownership

We wish to announce that we now have the former

Dale Garage in Tippecanoe and are prepared to give

you a complete service on

General Auto and Truck Repair

Farm Tractor Repair

Electric and Gas Welding

Electric Motor and Appliances Repair

invite you to stop in at any time.

B. & H. GARAGE
Loren Brown and John Hays

TIPPECANOE, INDIANA

FROZEN

Orang Juice 2-29c
SPECIAL

CAMPBELL’S, BEEF

Noodle Sou 2-33c

O PI HA HA

FREE
with each gallon jug or 2 half gallons

TOMATO

Catsup 2-29¢

of Crystal Milk.

DELBROOK

HIXON, vac. pk.

Coffee Ib. 79¢
OLEO, “4 2-45¢c

FROZEN

PLANTER’S 7! oz.

Peanuts vac.pk. 35
Sm. Limas 29c

Sno-Bol pt. 19¢

Home Made, 26 kinds, Fresh Daily

Strauss Pies ea.69c

LEAN

Pork Roast Ib. 39c

FRESH

Ground Beef 3 Ib. $

LEAN

Pork Chop

CHIPPED

Beef

HEAVY

Fryers

Ib. 59e

Yb 29¢

Ib. 39¢

98cBrooms

Mentone, Indiana

Delive Orders Welco
— Phone 39581

7:00 a. m. — 8:80 p. m.; Sun. 8-12: Sat. 7:00 a. m. — 9:30 p. m.
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Sororit Meets
ene ae Shapes ot BaTota -Xi Sorority met’ Tuesday,

March Sth at the home of. Mrs.
Dale Cook for-a business meet-

ing. Mrs. Curtis Riner gave a re-

port about Girls State.
The Sorority is also sponsoring

the Girl Scout Movement in Men-
tone. Club President Mrs. For-
rest Miner appointed Mrs. Mott
Bryan, Mrs. Jack Pritchard, and
Miss Barbara King to serve as a

standing committee for the
Scouts.

Mrs. Paul Quinn has been chos-
en by Mrs. Marie North, National
President to act as Northern
Province Representative on the
nominating committee for the
National election of officers at
Convention. The National Con-
vention will be held June 20, 21

and 22 at Terre Haute, Indiana.
A group of Sorority memoers

will attend the Indianapolis
Symphony Concert to be held at
Manchester College Wednesday
evening March 6th. The concert
4 sponsored by the North Man-
chester chapter of Psj Tota Xi
Sorority.

Miss Barbara King won the
door prize

Members present were Mrs.
Chester Smith, Miss Barbara
King, Mrs. Harold Utter, Mrs.
Iris Anderson, Mrs. Don Erns-
berger, Miss Annabelle Mentzer,
Mrs. Cecil Long, Mrs. Forrest
Miner, Mrs. Mott Bryan, Mrs.
Curtis Riner, and Mrs. Paul
Quinn.

The next meeting will be held
March 19th at Petersons.

per

Purdue University poultrymen
advise egg producers to make a
fresh solution every day of a
recommended detergent-germi-

cide for washing eggs, Solutions
held over from day to day lose
their germ Killing strength and
spoiled eggs may result.

=————E—EEE=E==_=_=_=__

PATS SAY
Your Dreams Come

True!
This year have a snug, warm

house with genuine Pats Coal
— over 97% pure! Enjo the

best heat ever — Stead clean
long- Take thing eas-

ier this year.

Orde PATS CO Ted
Northern Indiana

Cooperative Association
Ph. 3-2495 Mentone, Ind.

Grain, Feed, Coal, Grinding

Apply Dormant
pray

With the end of winter near,
it’s time for Hoosiers to apply 4

dormant spray to shrubs around
the home.

Don Schuder, Purdue Univer-
sity research entomologist, says
a dormant spray will keep down
heavy infestations of scale in-

sects, mites, aphids, leafhoppers
and any number of other pests
which are always on hand t pla-

gue the home gardener.

Schuder defines a dormant
spray as one which is applied
after leaf fall and before the buds
break in the spring.

Here are some advantages for

dormant spraying: Shrubs are

less susceptible to injury and
stronger application of insecti-
cides can be applied. As shrubs
are devoid of foliage, a more

thorough coverage can be ob-
tained and a less highly refined

monly used are oil, Wme sulfur
and the dinitro compounds, The
latter two are yellow and will
leave a stain on stone, cement or

painted surfaces, Thus oil is pro-
bably the safest material for the

homeowner to use on his shrubs.
Dormant oil applications ure

usually made with an actual oil
&a

contest of 3-4 per cent. These
Precautions should be kept in

mind when making the appli-
cation: Spray should not be ap-

B
plied when the temperature is be
low 45 degrees— will
cause the oil emulsions to sep-
arate with subsequent injury to

the plant. The spray should not
be applied just prior to a rain—
it will wash off if it hasn&# had
time to dry.

Purdue extension bulletin 168
“Protecting Shade Trees and

PUBLIC SALE
Will sell at the home of the late Walter

25 then 3 miles south to Sevastopol east
east of Mentone on Road

mile then %
5 miles straight
for “Public Sale”

mile south; from east edge of
north, then mile east and % mile north. (Watchsigns on highway.)

Cumberland, % mile

Akron on Road 14 go

Tuesda March 12th
10:30 a. m. Standard Time

HOGS
8 nice thrifty Hampshire gilts that boar was turned in. withFebruary 20; registered Hampshire boar.

FEED
1,000 bu. corn; 225 bu. oats; 200 bales first, 150 bales second cut-ting alfalfa hay, bright; 40 bales oats straw. All amounts approxi-mated.

TRACTORS AND EQUIPMENT
1952 IHC Super C in A-1 condition with cultivators and HeatHouser;

House and a fully mounted mower
1955 and 1952 2 bottom 14-inch pl
1953 IHC 2 - ME mounted corn Dic
extra good; IHC 7x13 disc grain drill with seeder

almost new New Idea roller bearing high
steel;

1939 F-20, road speed, automatic and foot brakes, Heat
8-ft. 18-inch THC 10-A disc; set

ows on rubber; 4 Lantz coulters;
ker; John Deere 290 corn planter,

and fertilizer, on

speed wagon onTubber, 6-ply tires and less than year old; good 7x14 rack withsides; 28-ft. Universal elevator with Wisconsin motor, wide chan-nel and double chain; cultipacker: 2-section Totary hoe; 2-roll cult-ipacker; steel wheel Wagon and box; 2-section spike tooth harrow;hand corn sheller; sl‘:
gallon gas tank and stand; new buzz

galvanized hog feeders; one heated and

-Taper; 2-section spring tooth harrow; 300-
saw; electric brooders, 500

, fountains, etc.; 8 in-
in good condition; 2 16-hole
two summer hog fountains;hog pans, troughs, etc: Universal galvanized electric controlled stocktank; panel gates; 50-ft. 6-inch rubberized belt: reel type lawnmower; electric drill; wrenches; pipe;

tired wheel barrow; picket cribbi
electric range; davenport and the
around the farm.

vise; plastic hose; rubber
ng; butchering tools; egg grader;
usual miscellaneous articles found

1950 Chrysler Windsor 5-passenger sedan with 38,000 actualmiles and new rubber.

TERMS: CASH Not Responsible for Accidents

Lunch By Beaver Dam Ladies Aid

Walter E Cumberland
ESTATE

HAROLD STEINER, Auctioneer Akron Exchang Bank, Clerk

at due University: “Examine
litter often aroun the broiler

house feeder for wasted feed.”
Th spite of low broiler prices IT PAYS TO ADVERTIGR

—

aa

chanical feeders.

New Horizontal Consoles with

/ SOUND
OUT FRONT

\
4/%..at Table Model Prices!

Come in and hear the
difference! For 1957
All Phileo TV models
have the speaker on the
front—not the side.
Don’t settle for a mere
table model when
Philco gives you con-
soles at table model
prices.

Model 4204,
Shown Above

ONLY 1957 PHILCO TV

GIVES YOU ALL THESE:
° Diamond D Television with

startling new mastery of
Sight and Sound
Decatron Video System for
blacker

_

blacks, brighter
whites, best contrast and
focus!

Dynamic Diode Detector
for crystal clear FM sound
Top Touch Tuning
4-Way Remote Control
New Rectangular Speakers as low as

and Dual Speaker ystems
New TV- $ 2 4

°
9 5

BAKER’S
JEWELRY AND APPLIANCES

MENTON INDIANA PHON 3-460



l N assisted by Mrs. Rene Nine, Pub.Loca ews lic Health Nurse and PTA Mo-
me,

thers.
mi

oe
Miss Sharon Lewis spent a This year the program was YOU Gfew days visiting her grandpar-| new in the county schools and ’ents, Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Lewis continued in the Warsaw City :of Rochester.

schools. In the county, students ioMrs. Bessie Filson from South in the seventh grade were ex-Bend fs visiting with her daugh | amined. In Warsaw students wereter, Mrs. Kenneth Barkman and] examined in the second, fifth,family.
eighth and eleventh grades. Dr.

.

hMr. and Mrs, Kirk Livingood] Johnson expects to expand the
ase-

and son spent Sunday evening program in the county schoolswi
i

.

M Smith. t includ
3 For best baking result tr

th Mr. and Mrs. Max Sm next year to include more grades.
16a Sue-Paki2 ‘Mottening’

Mr. and Mrs. John Newell of In the Warsaw City schools
‘ more Digestible...better for you! ere

Silver Lake spent Sunday with| over 500 students were examined. H Nei orf -
R Tsar Ys

Mrs. Folsom Newell. In the county schools five hun- Sc
:

;

bs

Here& a real tip. De you know why
=

Mrs. Kaddye Rouch, Mrs. Ar-| dt e seventeen students were ex
your L.G.A. food store can sell for leer? aa

lene Walters, and Mrs. Ota Dick] amined. Of th students in the! Wen, it& part of a voluntary chain thatwere Sunday dinner guests of| county schools Physical findings h 6.000 memb from coast-to-coast Sf / ‘|Mrs, Samantha Norris indicated the following possible| i both th United States and Canada
:

.

.
‘ Mass buying assures freshness --- more

i

Mrs. Dewey Whetstone was| defects: Heart 14 Thyroid gland important, it insure low prices.Pleasantly surprised by her chil-| 38, enlarged tonsils 179, extreme-
dren and grandchildren Sunday.|!y poor posture 9 Hernia 1Those present were Mr. and Mrs.| Teeth ‘obvious cavities) 127 eyesJames Leslie and son, Mr. and| (other than Poor vision) 2 ears
Mrs. Pat Welch and girls of| (other than poor hearing) 2. M I K A BRA allon 59cMentone, Mr. and Mrs. Alan Of these defects 167 were boysGrindle and children of Warsaw,| and 137 were girls. ReminderMr. and Mrs. Willis Collen and| notes were sent to the parents

¢children of Plymouth. Mr. and| of 149 students for the more ser-Mrs. Lowell Whetstone and fam.| ious defects. STRONGHEART WHILE THEY LAST
ily were unable to attend because A program of this nature on-of measles.

ly becames successful when the ) | f F 0 | CA P —_ — C 29
Miss June Aughinbaugh spent] parents take their children toFriday in Fort Wayne. their family Physician or den-Mrs. Earl Meredith is improv-| tist for correction of the defectsing at her home in Mentone. which are pointed out by such

F R E Ean examination. If these defectsSCHOOL PHYSICAL are not corrected the personnel SILVERCUP
Dr. John J. Johnson, Director wasting their time. é P CRY HA HA

BRE for 39
Kosciusko County Health De- The health of a child is thepartment, announces that he has| direct responsibility of his or her with gallon CRYSTAL MILKrecently finished physical exam-] parents. The health departmentinations of over one-thousand| and school can only by respon-students in Warsaw and Koscius- sible for sanitation and safety SWEET SIXTEEN HECKAMAN’S MelloFreezettn 2 ancl C CREAN Be

LIVER

_

 BiYBE Jb, 29¢
100% PURE BEEF CUT FROM BOSTON BUTTS

GRO BE & $1. POR ROA

—

tb. 39
Flawless Service LEAN, TENDER, PORK STARK & WETZEL

sond&quo ar conni met ITENDERE

—

Ib. 09 SLIC BO lb. $up to your desire for a fitting tribute —

rely on us. You will remember the fitting
dignity services, and appreciate the guidance GOLDEN RIPE INDIANA No.that eased the strain. We are ready to help
yo when the need arises — day of night BA N lb. Q POT TOE |) Ib. 3c

Quality Merchandise - Reasonable Prices

Johns Funeral Home mMEYER’S SUPER MKT
WURLITZER ELECTRIC ORGAN

- Your Friendl IG A Store
AMBULANCE SERVICE

OPEN EVERY NIGHT FREE DELIVERY
Phone 3-2825 - Mentone

a

IETSIGE:|



CHURCH =
ANNOUNCEME |

First Baptis
urch

Bible Scnool ............ 9:30 a. m.

Classes for all ages, including
& nursery for the babies.

Morning Worship ....
10:30 a. m.

Youth Fellowship ......6:30 p. m.

Evening Worship ............ 7:30 p.m.
Informal Gospel amd Song Ser-

vice.

Prayer and Bible

p

BeyYhursday evening ..

Choir Practice
You are invited to these services.

Etna Green
Evangelical United Brethren

CHURCH
H. R.’ Steele, Pastor

Sunday School ........ 9:45 a. m.

Mr. Harold Gawthrop, Supt.
Junior CHurch at 10:45

Mrs. Howard ‘Christenberry Jr.

Supt.,
Church Worship ........ 10:45 a. m.

Holy Communion will be observed
“I come to the Communion Ta-

ble.”

Youth fellowship at 6:30 p. m.

Mrs. Betty Surface in charge.
The Old Fashioned Gospel Hour
at 7:30 p. m.

7:30

The young people of the com-
I

munity will meet at the Etna
Green Methodisi Church for a

“Hymn Sing”. The young people
of the host church will be in
charge. Time 8:15 p. m.

The World Day of Prayer will
be observed Friday evening 7:30
p m. March 8, 1957. The ladies
of the Etna Green church of
Christ, the Etna Green Metho-
dist Church and the Etna Green|!

Brethren |Evangelical United
Church will be in charge. The
public is invited. This service
will be held at the Etn Green
Evangelical United “Brethren
Church.

The community Singspiration
will be held Saturday evening at
8:30 EST at the Harrison Center
EUB church.

Boy scout

evening at 7:30 p. m.

Talma
Christian Church

Pastor, Dale Owen

Supt. Ralph Baker
Sunday School ................ 9:30 a. m.

Morning Worship 10:30 a. m.

Evening Service ......
.

7:30
Bible Study, Thurs.

meeting Tuesday |’

Church
Of Chr

tone, Indiana

Ralph Burris, Minister
SUNDAY—

Bible Study
Worship Service ........ 11:00 a.m.

Evening Worsh .. .
8:00 p.m.

SUNDAY—

“Herald of Truth” broadcast on

the ABC Network.
WLS— 890 Ke. 2:00 p.m.
WLG—1250 Ke. 2:00 p. m.

THURSDAY—

Devotions & Bible class 8:00p.m.
A warm welcome awaits you at

any of these services.

Olive Bethel ’

CHURCH OF GOD
Rev. Carter B. Cummins, Pastor

Ethel Cummins, Supt.
Sunday School ............ 9:30 a.

General Service 10:30 a.

Youth Fellowship .... 6:45 p.
General Service ........ 7:3 p.
Thurs. Prayer Bervi.. 7:30 p.

Come and worship with us in
sermon and song. We welcome

you to all of the services. Come
and bring a friend.

Methodis
Church

Mentone, Indiana
Rev. Milton G. Persons

Mrs. Iris Anderson, Treasurer
Miss Jacqueline Blue, Secretary

M. O. Bryan, Lay Leader

m.

m.

m.

m.

m.

SUNDAY:
Divine Worship

........

Church School

MONDAY

Boy Scouts
wise 6:30 p.m.

THURSDAY
Board and Committee Meetings

-
8:00 p.m.“Spec “a mont meetings

announced in the News items.

9:30 a.m.

10:30 a. m.

-
6:00 p.m.

Tippecanoe Congrega
tional Christian Church

Rev. Richard McIntosh, Pastor
Ernest Dickey S. S. Supt.

Sunday School
..........ccsssso 9:30

Morning Worship
Sunday Eve. Service .... :

Thurs, Prayer Meeting ........7:

“|

Sat. night, youth center
ieee

Sunday School ..

Worship Service
Special Note: The entir

®

charts
is invited to attend the special
World Day of Prayer, Friday
night, 7:30 at the Burket/EUB
Church.

Fourth Quarterly Conference will
be held Saturday night, 7:30, at
Burket Church.

Tippeca
ommunit

Church
Henry J. Hiddinga, Pastor

Jack Smith, 8. 8. Supt,
Morning Worship .... 9:30 a, m.

Sunday School ........ 10:30 a. m.
Youth Fellowship

»
6:30

Evening Service :30 p.m.
Thursday, “The Hour of

POW?”
ssssssscsssssciissass 2:00 p. m.

7:00
“The Charch located in the heart

cf the community with the com-

munity at heart,”

Bourbon
Methodist Circuit

Rev. Barsley, Pastor
Talma Methodist Church

Bill Rathbun, Supt.
Sunday School ...

,

Worship Service
.

Kenneth Ritenour, Supt.
’

Sunday School
- 10:00 a, m.

M. O B
sssssccscaes

Worship Servi
.

N. E. of Tippecanoe on Ind. 10
Ralph Bitting, Supt.

Sunday School ........ 9:30 a. m.

Harrison Center
Evangelical United Brethren

CHURCH
H. R. Steele, Pastor

Church Worship ........ 9:30 a, m.
Will observe Holy Communion
“I come to the Communion Ta-

ble.”

Sunday School
Mr. Roy Haney, Supt.

eS

—_———

FREE
Termite Inspection

FOR YOUR HOME

Over $50,000,00 annual damage
to property by these pests.

EXTERMI
TERMITE SERVIC

;

BONDED CASH RESERVE

MENTONE LUMBER CO.
Phone 3-3785

Bible Scho ............~9:30 a. m.

Morning. Worsh ..
. 10:30 a: m.

Evening Worship ........ 7:00 p. m.

A hearty welcome awaits you.

Burket
E. U. B Circuit

James Rickel, Paster

“Every Member an Evangelist for
Christ and Church”

BURKET-FAIRVIEW:
Sunday School

............ 9:30 a. m.

Worship Service
........ 10:30 a. m.

BEAVER DAM:

Sunday School
.

Bible Study ..

we
9:30

7:30

STITCH AND STIR
4-H CLUB NEWS

The Stitch and Stir 4-H club
met at the home of Mrs. Eldon
Horn and Cheyrl Hbrn Feb. 26.
The meeting was called to order

by Janet Besson, president, and
the minutes were read and ap-
proved. Roll call was answered
by a “favorite TV program.” A

looked mighty appetising
Besson gave a demonstrati o
Putting a hem in a dress or skirt.
Games were played after
the hostesses served d
freshments. The next mee
will be with Janet Rackwe on
March 26.

LINDA MELLOTT, Reporter.
.

Whe It&#39 Lumber —

our Ni

FARM LOAN
—Low Interest Rates

Confidential Handling
:

—Long Term

HENRY BUTLER

Phone 1312] Warsaw, Ind.
ey

’

AURO Crumbles
The “Sprinkle-

on.Fee Fc

Form of Aureomycin®
OHLORTETRACYOUIf you are not alread usin feed contain-

ing AUREOMYCIN we want to give you
the facts on new AUROPEP Crumbles,
This is the new form of AUREOMYCIN
pratyon can spri on any kind of home
grown or other feed.

For prevention
&a

of disease for better
weight and
healthier more
us for the com

story today

gains... for all-rtable animals...
ete AUROPEP Chu

For healthier, more profitable
cattie, swine, sheep

Northern Indiana Cooperative Association

Co-Op. MILL



for Los Angeles is typical of some200 such communication centers throughout the nation maintainedby local civil defense. In less populous areas, “keypoints” areoften police or fire stations, where someone is always on duty.They depend on the Federal Civil Defense Administration’s 14,180-mile warning net (inset) to link them to Air Force air defense division
control centers. Keypoints notify, in turn some 3,500 “‘sub-keypoints”’which set off sirens and call out civil defense personnel.

War Mothers
Hold Meetin

The Mothers of World War II,
Mentone Unit No. 106 met at the

home of Myrtle Davis for their

February meeting, Monday eve-

ning, the 11 The meeting was

CIVH. DEFENSE ‘KEYPOINT’

The District Convention to be
held at Logansport on March 1
was announced and expressed
their desire to attend. All bills

were packed to be given to the
Shut-ins. Alta Hudson was in-
stalled as Ist Vice President by
Maude Romine, installing officer.

The March meeting will be held
at the home of Jane Jefferies.
The meeting was closed by re-

peating the Mother’s creed in
unison; retiring of the colors and
and singing one verse of God
Bless America with prayer by the
Chaplain. The hostess and co-
hostess served lovely refresh-
ments

colors; pledging allegiance; sing-
ing The Star Spangled Banner
and prayer by the chaplain, Ber-
tha Meredith.

The meeting was then declared
opened for business by the pres-
ident, Dora Norris, and 15 mem-

bers answered roll call. The re-

cording secretary, Financial sec-|

retary and treasurer&#39; reports |
were accepted as read.

called to order by presenting |

NEWS — PHONE 3-3985

were allowed. 13 valentine plates |

The Northern
Indiana Co- NEWS

the only newspaper
printed and distributed to

serve the Mentone area with

News and Advertisin
Onl $2.00 per year

Printed and published by the

Countr Print Sho
Mentone Phone 3-3985

a

W.S.C, Meet 1.

At Urschel Home
The Woman&#3 Society of Giaris

‘tia Service met at the hom of},
Ruth Urschel Thursda evening,
February 2lst. The topic for
discussion was the church and
mental health, which was pre-
sented by Iris Anderson assisted

by Dorothy Herendeen and Dora
Whetstone. In the discussion we

were brought closer to the island
cn which many persons are
stranded and suffering. We also
learned more about what is be-

ing done by th state, county,
and our own local community
to help those persons who are

mentally ill and emotionally dis-
turbed, that many can be helped

by just a little concern on the
part of many. W also discoy-
ered the concern of the church
and some of the ways it can

help those who are suffering from
mental illness. Mrs. Lois Davi-

son president, presided over the
business session and Mr. Har-
riett Abbey was in charge of the
program. Dainty refreshments

were served by the hostesses, Mts,
Mary Cook, Mrs. Pauline Riner,

Sorghu
Hybrids Tested

Grain sorghum hybrids pro-
duced high yields and showed
considerable promise for use in
Indiana in field trials conducted

by Purdue University specialists
last summer.

R. C. Pickett, Purdue agron-
omist, has revealed that the five
highest-yielding hybrids out-pro-
duced the average of three check
varieties—Martin, Midland and

Westland—by 26 per cent in yield
tests in Tippecanoe County. The
moisture conditions and fertility
were good and the top yield was

115 bushels of dry, clean grain.
At the Southern Indiana For-

age Farm in Dubois County, on a
dry, infertile hilltop, yields went
as high as 84 bushels per acre
for the hybrids. There, the top
five hybrids out-yielded the check
varieties by 57 per cent.

In trials at the Sand Experi-
mental Field near Culver, the

top hybrid yield was 51 bushels—
30 percent better than the three
check varieties. Here again, the
crop was produced under extreme
drouth and low fertility.

Three Hays hybrids, developed
in Kansas, were the highest
yielding. Seed of these varieties.
will not be available for use in
Indiana in 1957 except possibly
limited quantities for seed pro-
duction. Seed is most available of

the recommended hybrids RS or
Texas 610, Nebraska 13B, and
Texas 611. Names of growers and
-surces cf seed are available from

the department of agronomy,
Purdue University.

Grain sorghums appear to be
about equal to corn in feeding
value. For silage, the forage var-
ieties of Norkan and Atlas are
recommended since they will pro-
duce more tonnag per acre.

5 in northern
Sorghums do best on well|=

Grained fertile soils but will d
better thany many other crops
on drouthy and poor areas for
corn production. Fertilize at
least equal for good corn pro-
duction, considering the infer-||
tile field that may be used.

Treatment with mercuria? com-
Pounds or with Arasan or Sper-
gon helps to control seed and
seedling decay organisms and/|
smut.

Additional information on
grain sorghums for Indiana is
contained in new mimeo AY-83b,
available from the agronomy de-
Partment at Purdue.

HONORED
|

ON BIRTHDAY
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Swick and

Mr. and Mrs. Vance Johns were
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs,
Hale Herd and family last Fri-
day night. The occasion was in
honor of Mr. Swick’s 80th birth-
day. Other guests were Mr. and
Mrs. Earl Smalley and son of
Warsaw, Mr. and Mrs. Jack
Smalley and daughter of Koko- |}

mo and Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Ear-
wood and family of Elkhart.

VICTO

TREASUR CHES

her pd n Mgr i
certified by the Safe Manufacturers
National Association to protect
Paper contents from severe

reachin 1700° F,

Protect BEFOR Fire Strikes!

Country Print Sho

THE AMERICAN WAY

KOSCIUSKO GOUNTY HDA
TO APPEAR O Wowo

Mrs. Ruth McCleary, Warsaw,
Home Demonstration Agent of
Kosciusko County, will appear on

WOWO at 12 noon Saturday,
March 9 in a special broadcast
featuring Home Demonstration
Agents of the area.

LOOKS LIKE ne

EVERYBOD GETTIN
HELP BUT ME

How About Aid fo Us TAXPAYERS?

,
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oO TIS toatel
10 cents per line

BETTER PRICES FOR better
eggs. Trucks at Co-Op. docks

‘every Saturday. Bonded at
bank. Decatur Farms, Cleve-
land, Ohio. tfe

WANTED—Well arilling, and re-

Pairing. Water Systems for
sale. Try our payment plan.
Homer Saner and Sons, phone

3899 Akron. tfc

FOR SALE—Channeldrain and

Corrugated roofing, all sizes,
form fence, baling wire, rail-
road end posts, structural steel,
reasonable, Bourbon Junk Yard

phone 2-3205 Bourbon. tfc

LOCAL OWNED—Rochester Sep-
tic tank, dry well, cesspool

+ Service, install and repair. Bob

Richards, 970M, Rochester.

O26p

ERNIE PROBST, Realtor—
Farms Homes Farm
Loans. On U. 8. 30 in Plymouth,

Ind. Office phone 3498. tie

tie

A FARM LOAN AT HOME—af-
fords you many privileges and
advantages. Ask us about our

convenient repayment terms,
and how you can use your equi-
ty for additional working capi-
tal. FARMERS STATE BANK,
Mentone, Indiana. tfc

Bourbon Silo Co.

SEPTIC TANKS

Burial Vaults

Ph. 2-4455 Bourbon, Ind.

J18p tfc

SAND GRAVEL, LIMESTONE,
fill dirt. Phone 3-4292. ‘Wayne
Tombaugh. tfe

FOR SALE-—Sur-Gro Brand
seeds, clover, alfalfa grass
seeds, corn, barley, oats, bagged,
treated and delivered. Dale

Hawley, phone 3-4825 Men-
tone tfc

FOR SALE—Sherman- Williams
Super Kem-Ton2 and Kem-
Glo enamel. A complete stock
of colors. Lowman’s corner,
«since 1937). tie

HAULING — Gravel, Leveling,
crushed rock, fill dirt. Jim
Warren, Silver Lake R. R. No.

1 Diamond Lake Resort. Ph,
Claypool 2379. M20p

Minimum 50 cents per issue

FOR SALE—In Mentone, three
bedroom semi-modern, one

floor home. $5,000.00 William
D. Biggs, Realtor, 108 E. 8th
St., Rochester, Indiana. M6c

FOR SALE—Minneapolis Mol-
ine Tractor breaking plow and

cultivator. Located 2 miles west
and miles south of Mentone.
Phone 3-2879. Roy Maxwell.

M13p

MAPLE FURNITURE LOVERS
—If you are just starting a

maple furnished home or need
a few fill-ins, take advantage
of the close outs in our Village

Furniture Shop. Visitors have
registered from as far as 100
miles. You too will enjoy your
visit. Pletcher Furniture, Nap-
panee. Mi13c

ee

CAN YOU USE EXTRA MON-
EY? Why not earn it by repre-
senting Avon Cosmetics to your
Friends and Neighbors? Pre-

fer ladies between 25 and 50
years of age. Dorothy Fruecht-
enicht, P. O. Box 824 Hunt-
ington, Ind. M13c

—

NO JOHN—Don’t ask me a-

gain. Not until you get a gallon
of Klean-Em-All Sewer and
Séptic Tank Cleaner from the
Mentone Lumber Co. —Mary

Al0p
ee

FOR SALE—One full blooded

WANTED — Qustome to pa
balance du oh: the followin
returned merchandise — be
davenport, 9 pe. sofa bed group, |

suite, Trent- |’

2 pe. living
wood modern bedroom suite, 2
breakfast sets, Pletcher Furni+

ture, Nappanee. le

FOR SALE—400\ bales mixed
hay wire tied. 175 bales second
cutting alfalfa hay. Robert
Heighway, Mentone Phone 3-

2655. ip

FOR SALE—Purebred Landrace
Boars and Gilts. Wm. P. Un-
zicker, R. 1 Claypool, phone
Burket 2629. M13c

eeneneeetleese

nee,

PIANO LESSONS— per
lesson. Mrs. Ruth Bailey, in
Tippecanoe. 1p

FOR SALE—350-400 bales wheat
Straw. ph. 3-3542, Bernard
Black. Ip.

USED FURNITURE—Grey sofa
bed $25 Grey chair bed $16
Wal. Dresser $16 4 red plastic
chrome kitchen chairs $20. Pink
and black breakfast set $30 2-

Pe. living room suite $20 Final
warehouse bedding clear-up-
mis-matched mattresses and

box springs, make us an offer,
for a deal every day see Plet-
cher Furniture, Nappanee. 1c

etme

eens
FOR SALE—Youth bed, crib and

Chartreuse piano. Stanley New-
ton; Burket. Ic

— I

CARPET BARGAINS—you save
in every price range in our

Spring values on carpet. Prices
start $4.95 per yard, 168 new

items to offer. For better qual-
ity, bigger savings, easier terms,
see Pletcher Furniture, Nap-
panee.. ie

CARD OF THANKS
I wish to thank my friends for

the many cards, letters, flowers
and visits I received during my
recent illness.

MRS. OAT DARR

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Bowser
and daughters spent Sunday n

South Ben visiting Mr. and Mrs.
Marion Flory.

Mrs. Kenneth Riner and son,
Reed left by train for a vacation
in Fort Lauderdale, Pla.

Duroc boar, eligible to register. ee
One half mile east of Talma.
Dell Wagoner. M13p

WATCH FOR NOTICE—of Auc-
tion Sale of farm tools and]
livestock the latter part of
March. Raymond Ross. M13p

epee

WANTED—Every home and bus-
iness to own and display the
American Flag. Order yours

from Legion Auxiliary during
March sale. Ic

eee

FOR SALE — 200 4-week-old
K-137  Kimberchik Pullets.
Manwaring Leghorn Farms. ic

ee
FOR SALE—1 registered yearling

Hampshire boar. Elmer Sarber,
phone 3-4470 Mentone. ip

FOR SALE—1950 Mercury in
good running condition. Priced

reasonable. Phone 2487 Burket.
Mrs. Ivan Warren. Ip

‘

COMPARE—SEE HOW PROPANE SAVES
MONEY, INCREASES TRACTOR ENGINE

LIFE!

115 plus octane at low cost for
extra speed, extra power

Low tractor purchase price

Pro-

pane  oline sel

NO

YES

NO

NO

YES

YES

PETE’S RESTAURANT
Mentone, Indiana

STEAKS — CHOPS
SHORT ORDERS
NOON SPECIALS

Ice Cream — Sandwiches

PRIVATE
DINING ROOM
SPECIAL PARTIES
By Appointment

Phone 3-2275

Sunday Dinners
Choice of

Chicken - Ham - Swiss Steak

Hours
Mon. - Sat. 6 a. m. - 10 p. m.

Sun. 11:30 a, m. - 7:30 p.m.

More H. P. from lighter engine

Clean engine—low maintenance cost YES

Low fuel cost

Repair service readily available

YES YES

NO

NO

YES

NO

NO

YES

NO

YES

YES

Bechtol Gas Service
Propane Gas and Related Equipm
Plumbing — Heating — Appliances

Phone 2805 Burket, Indiana +

characteristi
of K-137

_
KimberCHI

—

As of Janu 1 1956 K-13}
Kimberchiks l in earl egg
in all three official random sam
tests in which the were entered
California Missouri and Utah,
Since larg eggs are ofte wort
100 more than small, and 3
50 more than medium, this char.
acteristic of the K-13 can make
great difference in income duri
the pullet year. i

 K-137 is also noted oiegoo e ality, both shell
fterion “Th hi percentage of

firm albumen results in more AA
qualit eggs.

.The K-137 has goo livability...
93.4 to about 18 months in‘ the

three official tests in which the
were entered last year.

W invite you to compare the
performanc of this outstandi
stock under your own manage
ment.

Pob ask for this booklet describin
ed by Kimber Parms Inc. and gi

more information abo the K-13

MANWARING

Leghor Farms

Mentone Indiana

Kaba lH
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“ANSWERING THE

CHILDREN’S QUESTIONS”

On Tuesday, March 5 1:16 p.
m. the Home Demonstration Club

members and their friends are

asked to attend a lesson on “An-

swering Children’s Questions.”
The lesson will be given by Dr.

Dorothy Munnery, Family Life

Specialist from Purdue Univer-

sity who wilt discuss the topic as

it pertains to the story of life.

Any one interested in children

may attend this open meeting
which will be held at the Farm

Bureau Co-Op. Building, Rd. 15

North in Warsaw.

“NOTHING SELLS LIKE

NEWSPAPER ADVERTISING”

“At the level, nothingretail

sells like newspaper
if the product h

ness, Ils priced
store promotion follows through.” |

Tnat statement

other day by a Philadelphia ad-

vertising man, speaking at a sales

advertising
as news-worthi-|

right, and if in-|

OUR TV SET

ar

Call 3-4685

BAKER’S
JEWELRY & APPLIANCES

MENTONE, IND.

forum. He gave the example of

“on of his cHents, who gained
$8 million in retail sales over a

three-months period for an ad-

vertising expenditure of less than

$100,000. He added: ‘The real

payoff of this promotion came as

the result of newspaper advertis-

ing.”

The other and newer media

have their place—but they can’t

supplant the newspaper. That

goes for the papers in th little

towns no less than those in the

great cities.

IN SYMPHONY

Mr. and Mrs, Walter Safford

went to North Manchester Wed-

nesday evening to hear the con-

cert by the Indianapolis Sym-
phony Orchestra. Walter’s broth-

er, Albert, has been playing with

the orchestra for a number of

years
was made the}

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to express our appre-
ciation to our relatives, friends,

and neighbors for the flowers,
sympathy, prayers’ and kindness
extended to us at the time of the

tragic loss of our husband and

father Bill Fisher. We thank the

Grossman Funeral Home, the

Rev. Richey and Rev. Hiddinga
for their kind thoughtful service.

Mrs. Bill Fisher & son Joe

Mr. & Mrs. V. B. Fisher

and family

AUTOS WRECKED

Gary Miller’s auto suffered
about $600 damage early Satur-

day morning when it went onto

the berm and rolled over, north

of Warsaw on Road 15. The driv-

er believed he dozed off mom-

entarily.

Jon Cullum’s auto suffered
about $400 damage Tuesday
morning at North Manchester.

Reports are that a college class-

mate, Dan Joseph, was using the

auto when it collided with an-
other vehicle.

KOS- “G CORPO
502 EAST WINONA AVENUE

WARSAW INDIANA

COM T ADV
KOS- L FERTILI

8-8-8 $43.00 per ton F. O. B.

Equivalent tc 10-10-10 $53.75 a ton FOB

Equivalent to 12-12-12 $64.50 a ton FOB

Custom Application by Experienced Dealers

Order from your dealer or at our Plant or

Phone No, 5 Warsaw

Hono Ro
Announce

The honor roll tor the fourth
grading period of the Mentone
school has been announced, as

follows:

12th Grade—Sue Borton, Dor-

othy Christian, Carol Dillman,
Janice Rohrer, Charles Feldman,
Dale Kindig.

llth Grade— Leroy Markley,
William McGinnis, Sandra Dor-

ell.

10th Grade—Susan Doyle, Rose

Drudge, Marna Goshert, Barbara

Longbrake, Mary Mellott (all A’s)
Gretchen Persons, Beverly Wal-

burn, Sandra Wentzel, Don Bee-

son, James Feldman, Bernard
Fitzgerald, Steve McSherry, Lar-

LETTER

Nellans, Teel, etry Larr

oth Grade Black
Arlen Remy, Barbara Unsick-
er, Ken Jones, Howard Shoemak-
er (all A’s), James Teel.

8th Grade— Capes, Jan-
ice Davis, Ruth Drudge, Beck
Kiern, Mona Ross, Marilyn Sul-

livan, Linda Surface, Kay Tay-
lor, Dona VanGilder (all A&#
George Istok, Mitchell Tucker,
Thomas Wittkamper.

qth Grade—Janet Besson, Di-
Anne Blackburn, Sandra Miller,
Sheryl Olson.

GIVEN SURPRISE

Mrs. Wayne Tombaugh was

given a birthday surprise Tues-

day evening when a group of
friends ‘dropped in” at her home.

Her husband had made prior ar-

Trangements unbeknown to her.
Those present were Mr. and Mrs.
H. V. Johns, Mr. and Mrs. F. B.

Davison, Mr. and Mrs. Charles

Manwaring, Mr. and Mrs. Glen
Denton and Mr. and Mrs. Artley

NOTIC OF LETTING

TRANSPOR
Noti is hete given that th

:

Trustee of Harrison Township,
Koscjusko County, having deter=
mined that school bus equipment

mit free and open competitive
bidding, will (with the advice of
the advisory board of such towne
ship) receive sealed bids until
8:00 o&#39;cl p. m. EST on March
21, 1957, at the trustee’s office
located at Trustee’s Residence
for the transportation of school

.

children on designated routes,
definite specifications, which des-

cribe the routes to be traveled,
the equipment to be furnished:
and other conditions which {s

required in the contract are now

on file in the office of the town-
ship and a duplicate copy thereof
is on file in th office of the Har-
rison Township, Trustee.

:

These routes are let for a term
of two school terms.

H. EARL BOGGS, Truste

is now available so as to pete |
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— TAX FACTS No. §—————_——

Start Now to Plan Next Year’s Tax

(This is one of-a series of articles on federal income taz

filing. These articles are based on information provided by
the American Institute of Accountants, and the Indiana

Soctety of Certified Public Accountants in cooperation with
the Internal Revenue Service.)

Often the greatest tax savings are to be made during the year by plan
ning your decisions With tax considerations in mind, rather than at the
end of the year when you have your tax form in hand.

Here are some possibilities for reducing your tax which you can’t do
anything about after the end of the
tax year, but which might reduce
next year’s tax return:

(1) If you are providing nearly
half the support of someone who

might qualify as a dependent, con-

sider providing more than half so

you will be ‘entitled to the $600
exemption. The extra amount you
contribute may be less than the

tax savings.
(2) Remember that unless a de-

pendent is under 19 or a full-time
student, you will lose the exemp-
tion if his income is $60 or more.

Be sure to check the income of

everyone you expect to claim as a

dependent.
(3) If you are planning to be

married, a wedding before midnight
December 31, 1957, will give you

the privilege of filing a joint return

for 1957. This probably would re-

sult in substantial tax saving.
(4) A baby born before midnight,

December 31, qualifies as an exemp-
tion for the full year.

(5) If your medical expenses are

likely to be over 3% of your income
this year and you expect them to

be less next year, pay as many
medical bills as possible before the

end of the year, up to the maximum
allowable deduction. If you borrow

to do this, remember that you can

also deduct the interest.
(6) If your medical expenses are

over the maximum deduction, per-
haps you can defer part of the

payment until after the end of the

year.
(7) Borrowing to pay your taxes

can sometimes let you take the

(8) If you sell your home at a

profit, remember that you do not
have to pay a capital gains tax if

you pay more for a new home withia
year than the price you get for

the old one.

(9) When investing money, re

member that stock in a domestic
corporation offers the possibility of
dividend exclusion and credit.

(10) If you sell securities or other ‘

“capital assets” at a profit, it is
usually better to wait until you
have held them at least six months
so that the profit will be taxed at

the capital gains rate instead of

as ordinary income.

(11) When buying bonds, con-

sider not only the interest rate but
the fact that interest on state and
municipal bonds ig exempt from
federal income tax.

If any of these points is likely
to make a substantial difference in

your tax, it will probably pay you
to discuss your problems with the

Internal Retenue Seryice or to
seek professional tax advice. Any-
thing you pay for assistance in pre-
paring your tax return is deductible
from your taxable income.

But beware of any “tax expert”
who claims he can cut your tax
below the amount you really owe.

It’s a good idea to pick someone

who has had experience in dealing
with the Internal Revenue Service,
just in case the government should
raise some question about your
return.

deduction a year earlier. (Fina! Artiele of the Series:7
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BEAVER BAM HIGH SCHOOL

“BASKETBALL
By Roger Nellans

In their final game of the sea-

son, the Beavers were defeated by
Syracuse in the Sectional Tour-

ney. The Beavers, playing one

of their best games of the sea-

son, led throughout the first half

and held the Yellow Jackets to

a two point lead at the end of the

third stanza, but trailed in the

final quarter to lose 58-50.

Bibler led the Beaver Dam

scoring with 15 points and Val-

entine was a close second with

14. Kistler and Nicolai led Sy-
racuse With 17 and 16 points

respectively.
This game ended the high

school basketball career of Phil

Bucher, Al Baugher, Bud Tullis,
Kerry Huffer, and Barry Igo, who
will graduate this spring.

Score by Quarters

Syracuse 12

Beaver Dam 12
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Larry Bibler led the Beavers’

scoring for the season with a

total of 389 points for a 19.4 ave-

rage per game. Nice going, Larry.

Local News

Miss Elaine Goodman, who is

employed as typist at the South

Bend Layth Works spent the

week-end with her parents, Mr.

and Mrs. Marshall Goodman.

Mr. and Mrs. Quentin Lantz of

Warsaw were Sunday dinner

guests of Mr. and Mrs. Milo

Lemler of oBurbon.

Little Phyllis Montague of

Bourbon spent the week end with

her cousin, Marcia Ann Good-

man, The event was Marcia&#39 6th

birthday.
Mr. and Mrs. Marshall Good-

man and family and Phyllis
Montague were Sunday dinner

guests of. Mr. and Mrs. Milo

Lemler of Bourbon.

|50 LB. BAG

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Mollen-| Devon Jone

Warsaw visiting Mrs. Cleo Mol-
Jenhour.

hour spent Friday eveni in| following major surger His| spent the week
room number is 530 Memorial| parents, Mr. and Mrs, A, I.
hospital, South Bend.

Mrs. Kathryn Nelson
is convalescing| friend from Detroit,

end with

QU CU Ib 2
FRESH HOME MAD

Sausag 3 Ib. $1.00

FRES
PICNICS

FRESH

Ground Beef: 3 $1

Swiss Steak Ib. 59c

Ib. 29c

Leg & Thighs try them they’re go
Frozen Turkey Ib. 49c

SPRINGBROOK

Butter lb. 69c

SWEET SIXTEEN, colored

Oleo 44’ 2 Ib. 45e

Head Lettuce 2 -29¢

POTATOES 98c

ROYAL, all flavors

Gelatine 4 boxes 25c

KRAFT, VELVEETA

Cheese 2 Ib. 79c

SA A LEML .

BANANAS _JELL FR Ib. 10c_

SAVE
MONEY
FIVE
WAYS!

Bic

WARSAW

ACE HARDWA

SKELGAS
MOTOR FUEL

Lower Fuel Costs!
Efficient Operation
Fewer Oil Changes
No Oil Dilution!

Less Wear and Tear
on Your Engine

© Greater Reliability!
Less Repair
No Spillag or Pilferage-
Safer Operation!

Act Now!

art Savin Toda
Fas

Sr

Phone 15

e

LOTUS, crushed

Pineapple 5 cans $1

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

20 oz. loaf, all brands

Bread 2 loaves 39c

MILK

A Pint Of Half & Half FREE—

THURSDAY, FRIDAY & SATURDAY, ALL BRANDS

gal plu dep 65c
Plus this Big Special Friday and Saturday. With each gallon of Crystal Milk

Farm Crest, apple or cherry, lg size

Frozen Pies _ea. 49c

JONATHAN

Apples 4 Ib. bag 39c

LEMLER
PHONE 3-4725

MARKE
Member of Home Store Syste



Spe Campaig to Preserve
tion’s Solvenc

Memphis, Tenn.,—With the curb.

ing of inflation as a primary ob-

jective, the Campaign for the

48 States is this montn launch-

ing its program throughout the

country. Founded here two years

ago, the movement seeks passage

of constitut:onal amendments re-

quiring annual bala 2 of the

Federal budget, a cc un Fed-

eral income taxes, reform of the

electorial college and curbs on

the treaty-making power. It

hopes to get these amendments

passed through action of the

different state legislatures, forty-
five of which meet this r.

Speaking support of the

organizations program) Senator

Harry F. Byrd of Virginia says,

“Our National Budget mu be

balanced annually or this coun-

try is headed for real financial

disaster.” Passage of the Byrd-
Bridges amendment is the initial

goal of the Campaign fur 48

States.

Robert B. Snowden,

businessman and farme:

phis and Arkansas niuional

chairman of the movement. Mr.

Snowden points to the’ recent
statement of Secretary of the

Treasury George Humphrey as

proof of the serious need for his

group’s objectives. In issuing a

warning about President&#39;s re-

quested record peacetime budget
of $71,000,000,000, Secretary Hum-

phrey said, “Unless spending
cut sharply so taxes can be

duced we&#3 have a

that will curl your hair

said the cure for

financial ills

the general publi

the

smunent

of Mem-

is

re

depression

He

the

must make Congress do some-

thing about it.

“We believe.” says Mr. Snow-

den, “that our Campaign for the

48 States offers the best means of

putting the brakes on our na-

‘s reckless and rapid drift

ward compicte bankruptcy.”
To bring this message forcibly

{ attention o millions of A-

mericans, the Campaign for the

48 States ha prepared televis-

jon films, one dramatizing
ithe neec sponsored consti-

nent, In the first

the devastating

i
those heard

lon ty Senator Byrd
les Bridges
Admiral Ben

Jones and

Ss Corporation, Ad-

Harold Martin and Mr.

Snowden

In many major cities key tele-

tions, 1m support of the

aign’s program, are showing
the films as a public service. Bus-

inessmen and industrialists are

fluancing repeat public showings
films. Many concerns are

showing the films to their em-

ployees and their families. Com-

pany house organs are carrying

feature articles on the Campaign
and its bjectix Bankers of the

country, especi concerned a-

bout the nation’s serious finan-

nal condition, spearheading
the formatic rmanent lo-

cal organizatic to carry the

of the

are

ynouf per

MMs

date for a food

ler

the posters.

scheduled fpr later this month.
“The program of the -

paign for tae 48 States is gaining
support and followers every day
because it makes sense,” Chair-
man Snowden said. “It is entire.

ly non-partisan and simply seeks
a return to sanity and financial
stability in the operation of our

Federal government. Our sys-
tem of government in Washing-

nas gotten out of hand and
never going to regulate it-

until the States force it to

0 .9. That is the sole aim of

our organization,—to gain con-

stitution reform by action of the
te legislatures,”

Beaver Da
Better Daughter

The Beaver Dam

_

Better

Daughters 4-H Club met at the

ho of Twylla Plymale March

4, with Billy Smith as co-hostess.
The meet wa called to order

by the vice-president, Karen
Latimer. Pledges were led by
Twyle Plymale and Sharon

Heighway. Secretary and Treas-
urer’s reports were read and ap-

proved. Twylla Phymale demon-

strated cocoa and B. Smith oat-
meal cuvkies

Sharun and Karen Heighway
are fixing windows in honor of
4-H week.

B. Sm:th was elected assistant

reporter. K. Latimer is to get a

sale. Betty Bib-
and B. Smith are to make

3 mother and 2 leaders.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to express our thanks

to the Fire Department for put-
ting out the grass fire.

MR. & MRS. ED DUNNUCK

March 6, 1957

CARD OF THANKS

I want to tiidnk ofy friends,
and neighbors for the many vis-
its, cards and letters I- received
during my recent illness. This
was all appreciated.

MRS. EARL MEREDITH

NEWS — PHONE 3-3085

CARD OF THANKS

I want to thank my friends
for their visits, cards and flowers
which I received during my ill-
ness. All were deeply appreciated.

MRS. ADA MEREDITH

Mrs.How Shoem
GENERAL INSURANCE

MENTONE PHONE 3-2235

MENT STO YAR
Offic 3-4185—PHONES— 3-422

CALL US when your hogs are ready to

market and we&# be glad to come out

and look them over for you.

A DAILY HOG MARKET IN MENTONE FOR YEARS

Sout of Menton on Stat Roa 1

LOR L. TRIDL Buy

Campaign’s program to a success.

stusion. Bills sponsoring
red amendments have

been introduced in sev-

e legislatures with others

Loute 5, Warsaw

Poultr Prod
WE NEED YOUR HENS

CAL MENTON 3-232
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HIGPR
DEPE PICK-

SERVI

KRA BRO
—INC.—

PHONE MENTONE 3-2325 or WARSAW 471

315 W. Market St.. Warsaw
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Start Your Cows on

BANNER DAIRY RATION
Wh wait until your cows break down or until dwindling
milk checks start eating into your profits The time to feed

completel balanced dairy ration is before nutritional
trouble starts.

Our Dair Feed contains the right amount of essential
milk preducing health maintainin substance

— vitamins,
proteins and minerals— cows need to pay out bi
profit for you. It i a highl potent concentrate that
require onl good roughag to produc a complet and
balanced ration

. . .
and you are assured of consisten:

potency and value In every bag
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Local News
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Linn and

daughters of Bourbon visited Mr.

and Mrs. Byron Linn Sunday
afternoon,

Tuesday afternoon Mrs. Doris
Yeiter and children of Etna

Green, Mrs. Willard Davis, Mrs.

Henry Jones of Millwood, Mr.
and Mrs. Richard Whittenberger
and Martha, and Mrs. Ada Bab-
cock and Sherry visited Mr. and

Mrs. Robert*Jone and Mrs. Eli-

zabeth Jones.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Baker and

family of Bourbon were Sunday
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.

Pete Blue.

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Hall

spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Green and family of
Warsaw.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Hartzell
from Constantine, Michigan and
Mr. and Mrs. Glen Watkins of
Bourbon had dinner with Mr. and

Mrs. Robert Jones and Mrs, Eli-
zabeth Jones Wednesday

Wednesday evening Mrs. Bes-
sie Kohr and Mrs. Robert Jones
called on Mrs. Ina Davis and
family

Miss Sherry Babcock spent a

few days last week with Beverly
Kinney of Milford.

Mr. and Mrs. Willard Davis,
Mrs. Ruth Stutzman, Mrs. Ger-
ald Hartzell, Mrs. Dellas Hartzell
of Millwood and Mr. and Mrs.
Noble Babcock called Thursday
at the Robert Jones ‘hom

Wednesday Mrs. Bessie Kohr
Spent the afternoon with Mrs.
Robert Jones. Rey. Kenneth Mar-

ken of Etna Green called in the
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Rex Yazel and
daughters were Sunday dinner
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Jack
Slabaugh and family of Bourbon.

Mr. and Mrs. Willard Davis and
Mr. and Mrs. Ken Carrick of
Millwood called regently at the
Robert Jones home

Mrs. Bertha Kesler was a guest
Sunday ot Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth
Horn and family

Mr. and Mrs. C Cc James and
Mr. and Mrs Robert Sloop and

———

ee,

INSURANCE

PROTECTION
We Offer a

Complete Insurance Service

—FIRE, WINDSTORM
—THEFT, HAIL
—LIABILITY
—AUTO

—
—BONDS

Prompt Loss Settlements

Walbur Insuran

Agen
PHONE 3-4751

SS

daughter of Wabash were Sun-
day dinner guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Elwin Teel and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Teel, of

Rochester, spent Sunday with
his mother, Mrs. Alfred Teel.
Mrs. Della Dillingham called in
the afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Leiter
and Mr. and Mrs. Ray Linn were

Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Howard Hudson.

Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Palmer
and daughter Debbie of Bowling
Green, Kentucky, were Sunday
guests of Mrs. Bessie Robbins.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Peter-
son and Mr. and Mrs. Masa Nel-
son returned home last Thurs-

day from a trip to Florida.

Jody Horn is confined to her
home with the measles.

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Grubbs
and family of Grand Rapids,
were week end guests of Mrs.
Mildred Carpenter and family.

Mrs. Roy Bennett of Burket was

a Sunday afternoon caller at the
Carpenter home.

Mrs. Caddye Rouch and Mrs.
Velma Shaffer were in Warsaw
Thursday afternoon.

Mrs. Nellie Julian visited on

Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Law-
rence Adams and daughters of
near Claypool.

Mrs. Tom Haupert of Akron,
called on Mrs, Alfred Teel Tues-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Reed and
daughter of North Manchester
were Sunday guests of Mr. and

Mrs, Merl Linn and daughter
Linda.

Abe Whetstone called on Mr.
and Mrs. Garrie Rose last Fri-
day.

Reed’ left Saturd for a two
week&#3 vatation at Fort Lauder-
dale, Florida.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Linn and
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Hudson
spent Sunday afternoon in Bik-
hart visiting Mr. and Mrs. Leo
Linn and family.

Mrs. Myrtle Davis and Mrs.
Pearl Horn called Sunday after-
noon on Mrs. Ada Meredith, Mrs.
Folsom Newell and Mrs. Bertha
Meredith and found them all im-

proving.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Griffis have
moved to Burket.

Mr. and Mrs. Delois White
were Sunday guests of Mr. and

Mrs. Clarence Leininger.
Mr and Mrs. Fred Lemiler left

by train Wednesday morning for
a trip into Arizona. After a visit
they expect to return home with
Mr. and Mrs. Ellis Hill who have
been wintering there.

Edith Young, LaVera Horn,
Ethel Wagner, Myrtle Davis and
Dora Whetstone attended the
District Convention of Mothers

of World War II, held at the
American Legion Home, Logan-

sport, Indiana, Friday, March
Ist.

RETURN FROM FLORIDA

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Quinn of
Route 2, Bourbon, have return-

ed from a short vacation in Flor-
ida. They spent some time with
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Ruckle of
Auburndale, formerly of Huff-
man lake. The Quinns also vis-

ited in Tampa, Titusville, and
Daytona Beach.

21-INCH

OVER-ALL DIAG,

263 SQ._IN
VIEWABLE AREA

Jewelr and
PHONE 38-468

&# MOTOR TV
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Nationally

Now $199.95

i Speci
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$259.95

and your old set.
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at your home.

requirements ff

of STATE RECOMMENDE and ALL-
SELECTIONS. Please wait for an F. F. A. member to

Surpr On
25th Anniversar

Mr. and Mrs. Alden Jones, of

south of Mentone, were pleasant-
ly surprised on Sunday afternoon
of March 8rd, at the home of
their daughter, Mrs. Richard
Dickerhoff in Mentone, when a

number of friends and relatives
gathered to help them celebrate
their 25th wedding anniversary.
Friday, March 1st was the exact

date of their anniversary, how-
ever, Sunday was chosen for the

surprise.

In addition to their daughter,
Mr. and Mrs. Jones have two

sons, Alden, Jr., and Howard, at
home. Also two grandson

The honored couple received

many beautiful gifts, after
v

cake and ice cream were ser
to over 50 guests. The o
marked a “triple” celebration, du
to the fact that it was Mr, and
Mrs. Dickerhoff&#3 5th anniver-
sary and Mr. and Mrs. Georg |

Dickey’s (aunt of Mr. Jones) 86th -

anniversary.

FORMER CITIZEN WRITES
Mrs. B. L. Holstine, of Belling-

ham, Washington, in a ghort
note to the News, states that she
has been away from Mentone 67
years. In commenting about the
news article of the new street
lights, she said she remembers.
“how proud we kids were when
the first electric lights were in-
stalled.” (In Mentone). She may

be remembered as Estella Fish,

|
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Mae Borton

Dies In East

Mrs, Stella Mae Borton, 73, of

North East, Pa, formerly of

Mentone, died of a stroke Thurs-

day noon in Warren state hos-

pital, Warren, Pa.

Mrs. Borton suffered a stroke

a week previously. She had been

jn failing health for several years.

Born in Nappanee, August 19,

1883, she was the daughter of

George and Sarah (Emerick)

Widemeyer. She married Ira

Borton who died in 1948. Mrs

Borton lived here most of her

life, moving to Pennsylvania to

reside with a daughter about

seven years ago. She was a mem-

ber of the Mentone Methodist

church.

Surviving are two daughters,

Mrs. Daisy Hatfield, of North

East, Pa., and Miss Mary Jane

Borton of Alexandria, Va.; one

son George, of Marion; seven

grandchildren and 11 great-

grandchildren.
Last rites were held at 2 p.

m. Monday in the Reed funeral

home at Mentone with Rev. Mil-

ton Persons of the Methodist

church officiating. Interment was

in the Mentone cemetery.

Infant Son
Passes Away

Funeral services for Vern Al-

Jen Bennett, infant son of Mr.

and Mrs. Gwendol Bennett, 322

South Columbia St. Warsaw,

will be held at p. m. Thursday

at the Johns funeral home in

Mentone. Rev. Irwin Olson, of

the Baptist church, will offici-

ate and burial will be at the

Mentone cemetery.

Born prematurely on Monday

morning at the Murphy Medical

Center, the baby lived only 36

hours.

The mother has been working

at the order desk of the Co-Op.

Mill in Mentone.

Surviving are the parents,

Gwendol and Phyllis (Boyer)

Bennett; the grandparents, Mrs.

Ruth Bennett, Burket, and Mr.

and Mrs. Lawrence Boyer, Route

5, Warsaw.

DONATED BLOOD

Dean Meyers, Mrs. Gene Mar-

shall, Mrs. Albert Hatfield and

Mrs. Ina Davis donated blood to

the Red Cross Blood Mobile unit

when at Warsaw last week,

Annual Meet

Of C. of C.

The annual meeting of the

Mentone Chamber of Commerce

will be held at the Peterson

Restaurant next Monday eve-

ning, March 18th, with a dinner

meeting starting at 6:30.

All members and_ prospective
members are urged to be pre-

sent and take part in the affairs

of the association.

Jr. Hig Tourney
The Mentone Junior Hi boys

were in a hilarious mood Mon-

day night after they won the

county championship by defeat-

ing Etna Green in the finals 44

to 25 at Claypool.
To find their way to the finals

the boys had previously defeated

East Wayne, North Webster and

Syracuse.
In talking with those who wit-

nessed the games, it appears that

Mentone has some fine ball play-

ers on the Junior Hi squad.

The squad includes: Darrel

Hively, Jim Anderson, Max Flen-

ar, Steve Hoogenboom, Delbert

Fuller, Bob Griffis, Jerry Hat-

field, Marvin Creamer, Larry

Rackeweg, Ronnie Gates and

Jim Fitzgerald.

Services For
Mrs. Windbigler

Mrs. Pearl Norris Windbigle-,

75, who resided about a mile and

a half southeast of Talma, died

at a. m. Friday at her home

after being seriously ill for three

days with a heart condition.

A lifelong resident of New-

castle township, Mrs. Windbigler

was a member of the Talma

Christian church and the Glean-

ers lodge. She had bed in poor

health for the last year.

Mrs. Windbigler was born in

Newcastle township to Lewis and

Harriett (Bradshaw) Norris. Her

husband, Levi, died in 1935.

Surviving are a son, Henry, of

Newcastle township; two daugh-

ters: Mrs. Lewis Kelley, Roches-

ter, and Mrs. Linnie Feldman,

Mentone; 16 grandchildren; two

brother, Roy, Mishawaka, and

Floyd, and a half-sister, Mrs.

Emma Meredith, Talma. One son

‘preceded her in death.

Final rites were held Sunday at

p.m. in the Reed Funeral home

in Mentone with the Rev. Dale

Owen officiating. Burial was in

the Sycamore cemetery south-

west of Mentone,

Mentone. Ind., Mar. 13 1957

Flyin Club
Plans Grow

At a special meeting held at

the Peterson Restaurant Friday

evening, preliminary organiza-

tion plans were made toward

the formation of a flying club at

Mentone.

David Fox, Bob  Foellinger,

Ralph Koger and Harrison Cra-

bill, members of the Rochester

Flying Club, were in attendagice
and explained some of the ad-

vantages and problems connected

with a flying club. Their club has

been in operation and they now

own two planes, an Aircoupe and

a Tripacer. Flying costs to mem-

bers is $3.60 for the small plane

and $6 per hour for the larger

one.

The proposal for the Mentone

Flying Club is that each mem-

ber pay $150 into the organiza-

tion and a good used training

plane be purchased. Ten mem-

bers contributing will insure suf-

ficient funds to purchase a plane

and secure the necessary pro-

tective insurance. Dues are ex-

pecte to be $ per month per

member, which is payable in ad-

dition to the charge for flying

time. An instructor, for those

who desire instruction, can be

had for $4 per hour.

Allen (Chick) Herendeen, was

named temporary chairman and

treasurer. Among those who

made their initial payment on

Thursday evening were: Dr. Wy-

mond Wilson, Alden Jones, Jr.

Dale Sinclair, Artley Cullum

and Allen Herendeen. Others in-

dicated they wanted to be one

of the charter members and sev-

eral had previously indicated

their interest.

Another meeting will be held

at eight o’clock Thursday eve-

ning, March 14, at Peterson’s, at

which time a permanent organi-
zation is expected to be formed.

Anyone interested in joining the

club now should be at the meet-

ing or contact someone in the

group. A $15 penalty for mem-

bership was intimated to those

who may want to join after the

charter membership is closed.

SOLDIER ADDRESS

The following new address of

a Mentone boy serving in the

armed forces, is announced:

A/2c William W. Clark

AF 16492450

1984 AACS Ron. Box 70,

Tinker Air Force Base,

Oklahoma.

indiana, ander the Act of March 3,

\Elra Rapp Dies

Elra B. Rapp, 1501

retired grocer.

Monday at

home. Burial

cemetery.
Mrs. Earl Smith, who sent the

news of Mr. Rapp’s death to the

News, stated that Mr. Rapp was

employed by Homer Rockhill

whose grocery store was located

where Brown’s Jewelry Store is

now, located. This was in th late

90s. Mrs. Rapp’s home was the

Garwood farm which Oral Welch

now owns.

Shop
Next Week

The first issue of the Mentone

Shopper for 1957. will be issued

next Tuesday. All those interest-

ed in having their advertising

messages in the issue should not-

ify the Country Print Shop this

week to reserve space. Advertis-

ing copy should be in that office

Friday, if at all possible.

Kessler

Blvd., South Bend, died Friday

in the Jones Nursing Home there.

He was born in Etna Green May

12 1875 and lived in South Bend

36 years, going there from New

Carlisle. He was married Oct. 22,

1902 in Mentone, to Maud M.

Garwood, who survives. He was a

Other survivors

are two nieces and two nephews.

Services were held at 3 p. m. on

the Orvis funeral

in the Highland

Depend Upon Your

1879.

‘Subscription- Per Ye

RICHARD BOGANWRIGHT

AND JUANITA FEAR WED
& Miss Juanita Fear, daughter

of Mrs. Hannah Rickel of Clay-

pool and Richard Boganwright,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Leqnard

Boganwright of Mentone, were

married in a double ring cere-

mony performed by Rev. Milton

Persons of Methodist Chuch in

Mentone last week.

The attendants were Mr. and

Mrs. Sam Flohr of Akron. The

pride wore a street length Lilac_

dress with corsage of pink car-

nations and wore a strand of

pearls, a gift from the groom.

The couple took a short trip.
through Michigan. They are now

making their home with the

bride’s mother.

Club Calendar

The Mentone Home Demon-

stration Club will meet this

Thursday, p. m. at 1:30 at the

home of Mrs. Claude Gates.

Members, please remember your

wrapped packages for the white

Elephant Exchange.

Eastern Star will meet Mon-

day, 18th, at 7:45. Will rehearse

for installation.

W. S. C. S. of Mentone Meth-

odist Church will meet Thurs-

day, March 21, 7:45 p. m. at the

church. Intermediate and Sen-

ior youth will be special guests.

Guest speaker will present the

program.

Athletic Awards are Presented
Roy Eddy, basketball coach at!

Purdue University, was the main

speaker at the Mentone School

athletic awards banquet held on

Wednesday evening.
The evening’s festivities began

with a pot-luck dinner for pat-

rons, players and friends, spon-

sored by the Mentone PTA.

Coach Abe Hoogenboom pre-

sented the following awards to

those who participated in all

athletics except track.

|
Basketball Awards

SOPHOMORES Numerals

for first year award on second

team—Larry Teel, Larry Hatfield,

Terry Tucker, Phil Anderson,

Don Beeson, DeWayne Creamer,

Bob Haupert. 4-in. M, Tom Hol-

loway; 6-in. M, Larry Nellans.

JUNIORS—4-in. M. for second

year on 2nd team—Jim Manwar-

ing and Tim Utter. James Irvin,

gold basketball and chain for 3rd

year 2nd team, and Melvin Kep-

linger, 6-in. M. for 1st on varsity.
SENIORS—4-in. M—Dewayne

McKinley, Glen Davis, Fred An-

derson, Dale Kindig, Larry Long

oO

Silver basketball, 2nd year var-

sity, Junior Clampitt, Ronald Se-

christ, Larry Horn. Gold basket-

ball, 3rd year varsity, Tom Hoov-

er. (All the above seniors were

awarded jackets.)
Tom Hoover won the free

throw trophy with an 86.1 per-

centage (186 out of 216). The

sportsmanship award went to

Junior Clampitt, and James Eat-

on and Robert Shull won stu-

dent manager awards. The yell

leaders, LeahNell Lemler, June

Romine and Janet Romine re-

ceived jackets for 3 years of yell

leading.

Baseball Awards

4-in. M (1st year)—Max Hive-

ly, George Barkman, Jim Teel,

James Unzicker. 6-in. M. (2nd

year)—Larry Teel, Tom Hollo-

way, James Manwaring, James

Irwin. Baseball medal (3rd year

award)—Glen Davis, Larry Long,

DeWayne McKinley, Fred An-

derson, Junior Clampitt, Trophy
for 4th year—Ron Sechrist, Tom

Hoover,



10 cents per line

BETTER PRICES FOR better

eggs Trucks at Co-Op. docks

every Saturday. Bonded at
bank. Decatur Farms, Cleve-

land, Ohi tfe

WANTED arilli and re-

Pairing. Water Systems for
sale. Try our payment plan.
Homer Sgner and Sons, phone
3899 Akron. tfc

a

pt

POR SALE—Ohanneldrain and

‘oerrugated roofing, all sizes, |:

form fence, baling wire, rail-
Toad end posts, structural steel,
Teasonable, Bourbon Junk Yard
phone 2-3205 Bourbon. tic

LOCAL OWNED-—Rochester Sep-
tic tan dry well, cesspool
servic install and repair. Bob

Richards, 970M, Rochester.

O26p tfc

ERNIE PROBST, Realtor—
Farms Homes Farm
Loans. On U. 8. 80 in Plymouth,
Ind. Office phone 3498. tic

A FARM LOAN AT HOME—at-
fords you many privileges and
advantages. Ask us about our

convenient repayment terms,
and how you can use your equi-
ty for additional working oapi-
tal. FARMERS STATE BANK,
Mentone, Indiana. tfc

eee

Bourbon Silo Co.

SEPTIC TANKS

Burial Vaults
Ph. 2-4455 Bourbon, Ind.

J18p tfe

SAND GRAVEL, LIMESTONE,
fill dirt. Phone 3-4292. Wayne
Tomtaugh tfe

Sur-Gro Brand

alf grass

,
oats, bagged,

delivered. Dale

3-4825 Men-

tie

treatec

Hawley. phone

tone

end

FOR SALE—Sherman-Williams
Super Kem-Tonz and Kem-
Glo enamel. A complete stock
of colors. Lowman’s corner,
«since 1937). tfe

HAULING — Gravel, Leveling,
crushed rock, fill dirt. Jim

Warren, Silver Lake R. R. No.
1 Diamond Lake Resort. Ph.

Claypool 2379. M20p

Boars and Gilts.

zicker, R. 1 Claypool, phone
Burket 2629. M13c

FOR SALE—Minneapolis Mol-
ine Tractor breaking plow and

cultivator. Located 2 miles west
and 2 miles south of. Mentone.
Phoné %-2879. Roy Maxwell.

Mi13p

MAPLE FURNITURE LOVERS
—If yo are just starting a

maple furnished home or need
a few fill-ins, take advantage
of the close outs in our Village

Furniture Shop. Visitors have
registered from as far as 100
miles. You too will enjoy your
Visit. Pletcher Furniture, Nap-
panee. M13e

NO JOHN— ask me a-

gain. Not until you get a gallon
of Kilean-Em-All Sewer and
Septic Tank Cleaner from the
Mentone Lumber Co. —Mary

Al0p
ral

FOR SALE—One full blooded
Duroc boar, eligible to register.
One half mile east of Talma.
Dell, Wagoner. M13p

WATCH FOR NOTICE—of Auc-
tion Sale of farm tools and
livestock the latter part of
March. Raymond Ross. M13p

DO YOU LOVE EARLY AMER-
ICAN COLONIAL MAPLE fur-
niture? Enjoy our inviting dis-

play, complete with hundreds
of accessories including lamps,
Blenko, and milk glass, many
Kinds of wall decorations. Feel
the charm of furniture so ideal-
ly suited to the casual way of]:

g Visitors have registered
1 many miles. You too will

enjoy your visit. For a gift or al;
room full, for better selections,
bigger savings, finer quality,
shop at Pletchen’s Village Fur-

niture Store, Nappanee. M27c¢

FOR SALE—48 inch bed com-
plete with springs and mat-
(ress. Priced reagonable. Call
Mentone 3-4470, Ip

FOR SALE—1950 VAC Case
Tractor w/2 14” Mounted plow

and cultivators. Tractor is in
Al condition. Used only on 9
40 acre farm. Hubert Davis. Ph.
Burket 2100. M20p

PETE’S RESTAURANT
Mentone, Indiana

STEAKS — CHOPS
SHORT ORDERS
NOON SPECIALS

Ice Cream — Sandwiches

PRIVATE
DINING ROOM
SPECIAL PARTIES
By Appointment

Phone 3-2275

Sunday Dinners
Choice of

Ohicken - Ham - Swiss Steak

Hours
Mon. - Sat. 6 a. m. - 10 p. m.

Sun. 11:30 a. m. - 7:80 p. m.

rit refrigérater. Chea phon |”
Mentone 3-3373. M20c

USED FURNITURE—2 pe; wine
living Tragm’ suite, occassional
chair, lounge chair and- foot.
stool, 2 end tables, coffee ta-
ble, drum table, 4 lamps, éom+
plete room $89. Mhg. drop leaf
table to seat 12 four match-

ing chairs $89. pe. grey W,
I. dinette, including 2 capt-
ains chairs $55. Pletcher Fur-
niture of Nappanee, open Wed-
nesday and Saturday night, 1c

ATTENTION MAN OR WOMAN
—Up to $250.00 or more month-
ly for 7 to 12 hours weekly.
Pxceptional Opportunity ser-

vicing New Sensational Dispen-
sing and Skill Machine (not a

nut, candy or cigarette) First
time offered. Only steady re-
liable person need apply., Car,
references and $600 capital ne-

cessary. For personal interview,
write Box 156 Rochester, Finn.

1p}

FOR SALE—700 bales first cut-
ting alfalfa and mixed hay.
Marshall Eaton, phone 2297

Burket, M20p

FOR SALE—1,000 H. & N. Leg-
horn pullets, laying 10% 75¢
each. Frank Newton, phone
Mentone 3-2984.

per yd. Be sure and
ewest weave, newest

West stain resistant
. Don’

Pletcher Furniture, Nappanee.
Open Wednesday and Saturday
nights. M20c

$400 MONTHLY SPARE TIME...
Refilling and collecting money
from our 5c high grade nut ma-
chines in this area. No selling!
To qualify for work you must
have a car, references, $600
cash secured by inventory, De-

voting hours a week to, bus-
iness, your end on percentage
of collections will net up to
$400 monthly with very good

Possibilities of taking- over full
time. Income increasing ac-

cordingly. For interview in-
clude phone number in appli-
cation, write National Vending
Company, 527 Lexington Ay-

enue, New York 17 N. Y. 1c

FOR SALE—1 set 11x38 6 ply
Firestone recap tractor tires.

$135.00. Utter’s Standard Ser-
vice. 1

Local News
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Koltz of

Nappanee were Wednesday eve-

ning callers at the Robert Jones
home. Rev. and Mrs. Kenneth
Marken and family of Etna

|Green called Thursday evening.

Charles Shoemaker says h is well pleased with Propan
as a tractor fuel.* He likes the savings, both in money paid
out for the fuel and the saving in oil. He likes Propane so

well he is getting another Propan tractor

Bechtol Gas Service
Propane Gas and Related Equipment
Plumbing — Heating — Appliances

Phone 2805 Burket, Indiana

Mon
MD

Tuesday af
a Anglin, 3aré

Ruth Thoras’and
.| Anthany.of. Etna.

Hazel Walters called at the Rob-
ert Jones home.

Harry Cole and Mr, and Mrs,
Zeth Huffer called Monda at
the Garrie Ros home,

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Clipp of
Elkhart called Sunday afternoon

at the homes of Mr. and Mrs,
Donald Horn and Mr. an Mr
Clarence Horn.

The fire department was called
out Sunday afternoon to put out
a grass fire at the Rosa Kinsey
farm, The fire was evidently
started by a train.

THANKS
I wish to thank the Mentone

Fire Department and all others
who helped put out the grass fire
Sunday afternoon.

MRS. ROSA KINSEY

——_—_

rr

nctiomeny

Living Room Suite
|

SALE

Buy any suite or Sectional at
our regular money saving

price $129 to $3%

Choose any chair in our stock
(over 100 styles)

Pay only $
Chairs valued to $199 included

PLETCHER FURNITURE

Nappanee

Open Wed. and Sat. nights
$d

NOTICE OF LETTING SCHOOL
TRANSPORTATION CON-

TRACTS

Notice is hereby piven that the
Trustee of Harris Township,
Kosciusko County, ln iving deter-

muned that school bus equipment
is now

¢ lable so as to per-
mit free and open competitive
bidding, will (with the advice of
the advisory board of such town-
ship) receive sealed bids until
8:00 o&#39;clo p. m. EST on March

21, 1957, at the trustee&#39 office
located at Trustee&#3 Residence

for the transportation of school
children on designated routes.
Definite specifications. which des-

cribe the routes to be traveled,
the equipment to be furnished
and other conditions whieh will
be required in the contract are
now on file in the office of the
township and a duplicate copy
thereof is on file in the office of

the Harrison Townshi p Trustee.
These routes are let for a term

of two school terms,

H. EARL BOGGS, Trustee
Harrison Township

M6-13



NEWCASTLE
TOWNSHIP NEWS

Mr. and Mrs, Fred D. Barr

Spent Sunday in North Manches-
ter visiting with their son-in-
law and daughter, Mr. and Mrs.

Ralph P. Chapman and family.
Carl A. Dick of South Bend,

was the Sunday guest of his fa-

ther, W. A. Dick and Mrs. Dick.

Howard Anderson, Ralph Stepp
and Major Zimmerman, all of

Rochester and Lavoy Montgom-
ery attended an Izaak Walton

League district meeting at Ho-

bart Sunday
Mrs. Cora

ness Visitor

ter Tuesday

Talma Rud and Gun Conser-
vation Club meeting in the home

of Lavoy Montgomery on Mune

day evening, March 18th, at 7:30

P m

Mrs. W. A. Dick was a business
Visitor in Ruchester Saturday.

Jerry Eastburg of Rochester
Was business visitor here Mon-

day afternoon

Bryant was a busi-

in North Manches-

Bloat In

Dair Cattle

Bloat, sometimes a summer

headache for dairymen, can be

decreased if precautions are tak-

en when the herd goes on legume
pasture, says a Purdue Univer-

sity veterinarian.
Dr. G. D. Goetsch points ou

that bloat results from an ex-

vessive accumulation in the ru-

men of gasses formed to a larg
extent -by bacterial action.

Certain types of legume pas-
ture will increase, the incidence
and severity of bloat to the ex-

tent that the use of these feeds
may endanger the lives of the
animals.

To reduce this hazard, Dr,
Gotsch advises these measures:

Sow a mixture of grasses with
the legumes.

Give the herd a feeding of

dry hay before turning the cows

on legum pasture,

Provide aceess to hay or straw
while the cows are pasturing on

legumes.
Do not pasture ‘legume un-

til after the bloom stage.
—

Place the animals on Sudan
grass-or orchard grass —eduring the night.

Provide adequate dite wa-

ter, salt and minerals.
In the event cattle become

bloated, Dr. Goetsch suggests
that a veterinarian be called im-

mediately,
The Purdue veterinarian warns

that a bloated animal should not
be driven since a shortness of
breath makes it dangerous to
move the animal.

Sout of Menton

MENT STO YAR
Offic 3-4185—PHONES— 3.422

CALL US when your hogs are ready to

market and we&# be glad to come out

and look them over for you.

A DAILY HOG MARKET IN MENTONE FOR YEARS

LORE L TRIDL Buy

on Stat Roa 1
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Start Your Cows on

BANNER DAIRY RATION
Why wait until your cows break down or until dwindlin
milk checks start eating into your profits The time to feed

@ completel balanced. dairy ration i before nutritional
: trouble starts.

Our Dair Feed contains the righ amount of essential
milk producin health maintainin substances —
proteins and minerals— cows need to pay out big
profit for you. It I a highl potent concentrate that
require onl good roughag to produce a complet and

and you are assure of consisteni
potene and valve in every bag

;

balanced ration...
.

7
te
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eee-

farmer can help the animal a
applying pressure with the fist
or knee in a kneading action on

the bloated side. This will en-

courage belching.

Exclusive in the 19
PHILCO

Sup Marketer
Exclusive ‘Cold Flow” Meat Locker provides ideal

meat keeping conditions recommended by The
National Live Stock and Meat Board.

PHILCO 1476

As little as $54.95

® Dairy Bo Storage Door

Waist High, Pull-Down

Vegetable Crisper

5 cu. ft. Freezer below
holds 177 Ibs.

® Automatic Defrost Refrig-
erator above

© 13.6 cu. ft. total capacity © Self-Service Freezer Door

BAKER‘S
Jewel and Appliance

PHONE 3-4685 MENTONE

Neereee

EE
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Local News
Mrs. Elsie Minear of North

Webster, Mrs. Faye Utterback
from Monon, Indiana, Mrs. Ro-
land Shanlane and Mrs. Edward
Bertz from Kendallville, wece

week end visitors of Mrs. Folsom
Newell aimd Mr. and Mrs Harry
Gibble and daughter.

Mrs. Delois White of Koko-
mo, spent Tuesday with Mr and
Mrs. Russell Eber, ° celebrating
Mrs. Eber&# birthday.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Lein-
inger are spending a few days
with Mr. and Mrs. Delois Whiie
and family of Kokomo.

Funeral services of Mrs. Elra
B. Rapp of South Bend were
held Monday, March Il, at Arvis
Funeral home. Those attend-

ing were Masa Nelson of Men-
tone, Mrs. Clarence Leininger, of
Mentone, Mrs. Delois White of
Kokomo and Mr. and Mrs. Don
Nelson of Argos, Mrs. Mary Smith

of Rochester. Mrs. Rapp was for-
merly from this community

Miss Sue Sullivan spent Sun-
day with Miss Janice Mollen-
hour.

Mrs. Faughn McFadden has re-
turned to her home in Tippe-
canoe

Devon Jones was moved from

===

ESS

PAT SAY

Don&# Get Caught
Napping!

Wake up to the fine heatin
qualities of Pats Coal. Gives

“yo more heat per ton, be-
| cause it’s over 97% pure coal.
Try itl

Orde PATS CO Tod
Northern Indiana

Cooperative Association
Ph. 3-2495 Mentone, Ind.
Grain, Feed, Coal, Grinding

the Methodist hospital in South
Bend, to the home of his son,
Garland Jones of Syracuse.

her son, Devon Jones last Thurs-
day at the Memorial hospital in
South Bend, and found Devon
coming along nicely.

Eugene Sarber had minor sur-

gery at North Manchester Sat-
urday morning,

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Lewis
and family spent Sunday in Stev-
enville, Michigan, visiting Mr.
and Mrs. Richard Lewis and
family, ,

Mr. and Mrs. Everett Besson
and daughters spent Sunday in
Fort Wayne.

Mrs. Everett Besson and Mrs.
Marion Smith attended the 4-H
District Meeting in Plymouth jn

Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Cooper

of Tippecanoe spent Saturday
afternoon with Mr. and Mrs. Bob
Smith and daughter Jo,

Mr. and Mrs. Kirk Livingood |
and son Mike spent ae olevening with Mr. and Mrs. Bob

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Mollen-
hour spent Sunday in Rensselaer
visiting Mrs. Mollenhour&# par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Sam Perkins.

On Wednesda of last week
Mrs. Frank Smith of Mentone
attended the Council meeting of

the D. A. R. held at the Shera-
ton-Lincoln Hotel, Indianapolis.

She was accompanied by Mrs. Er-
nest Igo and. Mrs, Ray Linn.

SOLDIER STATIONED
AT GARY, IND.

Army Pvt. James L. Doyle, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Bernard M.
Doyle, Route 5 Warsaw, Ind., re-

cently arrived in Gary and is
now a member of the 79th Anti-
aircraft Artillery Missle Batta-

lion.

Doyle, assigned to the batta-

Smith.

lion&# Battery C, entered the Ar-
my in December 1956 and com-

-pleted basic training at Fort
Leonard Wood, Mo.

The 22 year old soldier is a
1952 graduate of Mentone high
school.

ON:ATTENT

Mrs. Rosa Jones went to visit|*

at the time of our mothe and
grandmother, Mrs. Pearl Wind-
bigler’ passing away, ~

MR. and MRS. LSWIS KELLEY

_

The. Menton F. F. A.
extra-fine vegetable and
son; Comp

plant Vitality seeds. Order

Chapte wants
flower garden
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your
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speed up

your connections
Callin Lon Distance? Calls go throu twice as fast

when you giv the operator the number.

gla to giv you, free of
charg your persona address book for out-of-town

numbers you& ap to call. Jus ask fo it.

GENERAL TELEPHONE COMPANY
,
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F H A N The F. H. A. officers for the| Following was panel -disc
. ‘ 7

ews following year were elected. sion on driving by Diane Doyle,

in te Eas ELL d bald
President—Susan Doyle. Lucy Coplen Sue Blackbu

March
4

t
F. H A.

:

_|

Larry Long, Jim Manwaring, :

their meeting in the cafeteria
b = Preenl- Baa Long:

Keplinger as Jim Irvin,
:

SEE
with the F. F. A. as guests.

rae:

Committees were appointed for| Secreary—Barbara Unzicker Delicious refreshments were

the Spring Dance April 26. Treasurer—Bonnie Kindig served by Linda Linn. f
;

wie Seo oultr Producers

=
—Bulldozing WE NEED YOUR HENS

th en Ee .a
Sie a.

||

CRE
—

Lond Clecring CAL MENTO 3-232
—Burying Stones

—Grading Yards
FOR THE

ing Ponce ey HIGHE PRIC
—Moving Machinery

D-7 18-Ton Caterpillar for Heavy Work
AND

DS 12.Ton Caterpillar for Lighler Work DEPE AB PICK-

z ween ca SERVI
sroonwms

|

HARLA BEE  |iKRALISBROS. CO.
HEA IT for cheese sauce

(Owner of Gravelton Machine Shop) —INC.—

Located on U. S. 6, 4, miles east of Nappanee PHONE MENTONE 3-2325 or WARSAW 471SPREAD IT forenceks
BONE R-114 NAPPANEE, IND.

Eoute 5, Warsaw 315 W. Market St, Warsaw
A Pestentze Proces Chees Sprea

REG. SIZE SPECIAL FRESH

Old Dutch 2-19¢| Friday & Saturday [Ground Beef 3 Ib. $

2 LB.
M i L K

OLD FASHIONED

Cheese Loaf A9¢
“SNPS — SALT T

|

Mince Ham Ib. 59¢
49c plu deposit

FROZENBAKER’S, 6 oz.

Choc. Bits 2-39¢ Perch Ib 29¢
Your Choice

HOMINY

10
PORK & BEANS THE FINEST

Bananas Ib. 10¢ we. c ste CO

|

CubeSteak Ib. 69e
RED KIDNEY BEANS

YELLOW W. K. CORN
iy UB. PKG.

Potatoes 50 Ib.98¢303 cans—2 for 25 Dried Beef 29¢

Delivery Orders Welcome — Phone 3-358]

.

r a i k J e r i I 7:00 a. m. — 8:30 p. m.: Sun. 8-12; Sat. 7:00 a. m. — 9:30 p. m.

Mentone, Indiana



CHURCH
ANNOUNCEMENTS

‘First Baptis
Church

Meatone, Indiana

Rev. Irwin L. Olson, Pastor

Bible Scnoo!

Classes for all ages, including
nursery for the babies.

Morning Worship ....
10:30 a. m.

Youth Fellowship ......6:3 p. m.

Evening Worship ............ 7:30 p. m.

Informal Gospel amd Song Ser-

vice.

Prayer and Bible Study,
Thursday evening .................... 7:30

Choir Practice

You are invited to these services.

Etna Green
Evangelical United Brethren

CHURCH

H. R. Steele, Pastor

Sunday School ........ 9:45 a. m.

Mr. Harold Gawthrop, Supt.
Junior Church at 10:45

Mrs. Howard ‘Christenberry Jr.

Supt.
Church Worship ........ 10:45 a. m.

Youth fellowship at 6:30 p. m.

Mrs. Betty Surface in charge.
The Old Fashioned Gospel Hour
at 7:30 p. m.

Talma
Christian Church}:

Pastor, Dale Owen

Supt. Ralph Baker

Sunday Schoo!

Morning Worship ....

Evening Service

Bible Study, Thurs.

10:30 a. m.

7:30

Palestine
Christian Church

(One mile nortn of Palestine on

State Road 25)

Glen Lockwood, Pastor

SUNDAY:

Bible School

Morning Worship
Evening Worship ........ 7:00 p. m.

A hearty welcome awaits you.

Burket
E. U. B. Circuit

James Rickel, Pastor

“Every Member an Evangelist for

Christ and Church”

BURKET-FAIRVIEW:

S8unday School ......
.

9:30 a m.

Worship Service
.

10:30 a. m.

Fellowship Tuesday
.

7:30

BEAVER DAM:

Sunday Schoo!
..

Bible Study ......

we
9:30

.
7:30

..

9:30 a. m.

Of Christ ~-

Mentone, Indiana

Ralph Burris, Minister
SUNDAY—

Bible Study
.

Worship Service ........

Evening Worship ....
SUNDAY—

“Herald of Truth” broadcast on

the ABC Network.

WLS — 890 Ke. 2:00 p.m.
WLG--1250 Ke. 2:00 p. m.

THURSDAY—

Devotions & Bible class 8:00p.m.
A warm welcome awaits you at

any of these services.

Olive Bethel
CHURCH OF GOD

Rev. Carter B. Cummins, Pastor

Ethel Cummins, Supt.
Sunday School ............ 9:30 a.

General Service
.

10:30 a.

Youth Fellowship
....

6:46 p.
General Service ........ 7:30 p.
Thurs. Prayer Service

..
7:30 p. m.

Come and worship with us in

sermon and song. We welcome

you to all of the services. Come
and bring a friend.

Methodist
Church

Mentone, Indiana

Rev. Milton G. Persons

Mrs. Iris Anderson, Treasurer
Miss Jacqueline Blue, Secretary

M. O. Bryan, Lay Leader

m.

m.

m.

m

SUNDAY:

Divine Worship

.|

Church School

M. Y. F.

MONDAY

Boy Scouts
ou... 6:30 p.m.

THURSDAY

Board and Committee Meetings
a wvisncnaceeese 8100 Dim;

Special and monthly meetings
announced in the News items.

Tippecanoe Congrega-
tional Christian Church

Rey. Richard McIntosh, Pastor
Ernest Dickey S. S. Supt.

Sunday School
...

Morning Worship .

Sunday Eve. Service
a

Thurs. Prayer Meeting ........
7:00

‘
Church Worship .

yj

Sunday School ...

Burket
Methodist Parish

Rey. Lloyd Wright, Pastor
Cooks Chapel: \

Morning Worship ..... 9:30 a, m.

Sunday School ...... 10:30
Urayer Service, Friday

....
7:30

Palestine

Sunday School ....

Worship Service
..

Burket

Sunday School
o.......cseeee

9:30

Tippecan
mmunity

Church
Henry J. Hiddinga, Pastor

Jack Smith, S. S. Supt.
Morning Worship ....

9:30 a. m.

Sunday School ........ 10:30 a. m.

Youth Fellowship
0.0.00...

6:30

Evening Service
.... .

7:30 p.m.
Thursday, “The Hour of

POWER”
oo eeceessseecsseeee £:00 p. m.

Sat. night, youth center
....

7:00
“The Charch located in the heart

of the community with the com-

munity at heart.”

Bourbon
Methodist Circuit

Rev. Barsley, Pastor

Talma Methodist Church
Bill Rathbun, Supt.

Sunday School ............ 9:30 a. m.

Foster Chapel
Kenneth Ritenour, Supt.

Sunday Schoo ............ 10:00 a. m.

Worship Serviee ........ 11:00 a, m.

Summet Chapel
N. E. of Tippecanoe on Ind. 10

Ralph Bitting, Supt.
Sunday School

.
9:30 8. m.

M, Y. Fy
sacs 6:30 p. m.

Worship Service 7:30 p.m.

Harrison Center
Evangelical United Brethren

CHURCH
H. R. Steele, Pastor

9:30 a, m.

9:30 a. m.

sssuesaaas
10:30

Mr. Roy Haney, Supt.

According to animal husband-

men at Purdue University, beef
calves should be castrated and
dehorned at less than one month

of age. Native feeder sales returns
indicate that calves properly de-
horned are worth $1.50 more per
hundredweight than horned
calves of the same weight, sex

and quality.

FREE
Termite Inspection

FOR YOUR HOME

Over $50,000,000 annual damage
to property by these pests.

EXTER A
TERMITE SERVICE

BONDED CASH RESERVE

MENTONE LUMBER CO.
Phone 3-3785

|Start F ertilize
Placement

Attachmients for corn planterd
which insure proper placement

of starter fertilizer—to the side

and below the seed—are avail-

able to Indiana farmers. Purdue

University agricultural engine-
ers say these-attachments, which

‘can replace the conventional split
boot or shoe, may be obtained

from most implement dealers.

This points up the importance
of proper placement of row fer-

tilizer, which not only gets the

crop off to a good start but also

contributes to the total fertility
of the cropping system, accord-

ing to Purdue agronomists.
A. J Ohlrogge, Purdue agron-

omist, points out that on germin-
ation, the first primary root takes

a direct path downward. Corn

roots do not go t fertilizer so

the nutrient must be placed
where it will intercept the sec-

ondary roots.

Placement of fertilizer bands
one to two inches to the side

of the seed and one to two inches
below the seed level is safe and

efficient, he says.
Rapid development of a root

system within the fertilizer ba

also is essential for efficient
ization of the nutrients.
available phosphate and nitrog |

in the band bring abou rapid
root proliferation.

Field experiments with’ cor
showed that without fitrogen
about 9 percent of the fertilizer
phosphate was recovered or used

by the crop. With nitrogen mixed
in the band with the phosphate,
the recovery was 14.5 percent,
mostly in the first six weeks after
planting. When nitrogen ‘was
Placed on one side of the sted
and phosphate on the other, the
recovery was a little less than

10 per cent.

ee

NEWS — PHONE 3-3988

FARM LOANS
—Low Interest Rates

—Confidential’ Handling

-—Long Term

HENRY BUTLER

Phone 1312 Warsaw) Ind.

AURO E ‘Crum
HLORTETRACYCLUNE

‘The “Sprinkle-on-Feed” Form of Aureomycin®
CHLORTETRACYCUNS

If you are not alread using feed contain-
ing AUREOMYCIN we want to give you
the facts on new AUROPEP Crumbles.
This is the new form of AUREOMYCIN
that you can sprinkle on any kind of home
Srown or other feed.

For prevention of disease, for better
weight and growth gaing... for all-round
healthier more profitable animals

.. . ask
us for the complet AUROPEP Crumble
story today.

For healthier, more profitable
cattle, swine, sheep

Northern Indiana Cooperativ Association

Co-Op. MILL



Surpri Shower

A surprise bridal shower was

held Sunday afternoon for Mr,

and Mrs. Richard Boganwright
at the home of Mrs. Hannah

Rickel. Mrs. Boganwright is the

former Juanita Fear.
—

Those who attended were: Mr.

and Mrs. Leonard Boganwright,
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Horn, Mr.

and Mrs. Ora Tucker, Mr. and
Mrs. Ed Scott and Donnie and

MaJen of Bourbo Mr.-and

Mrs. Robert. Hamma and Chey-

far of Akrona Mrs, Vesten C

Mr. and Mrs, Edward Scott, Jr:
ol

sl of Bourb MrsFrankis Spit-

|

*

Je and Ann Jeanette, Mr and

Mrs, Erne Igo, Mrs, Elmer Hutt-

man, Mrs. Joe Yeiter, of Clunette,
_

Gifts were sent by Mrs.

Huffer, Mr. and Mrs. Be

Mrs. Art Costwright of Atwood,|Black, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Sit _

-Mrs. Harold Snyder of Warsaw,
Mrs. Sadie Black, Mrs. George
Black, Mr. and Mrs. Russel Eber,
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Cumbefland,
Mr. and Mrs. Emery Davis and

Deborah and Beverly,. Mr. and

Mrs. Sam Flohr, Mike and San-

tler.

Cgk and Coffee were served

by Mrs. Sam Flohr and Mrs.
Kenneth Horn.

IT PAYS TO ADVERTISE

Good seed are the beginning of a good garden.
e

Start off right b buying the best.

F. H. WOODRUFF SEEDS
Fire guaranteed to grow or your money back.

Come in and take our ri

“TRAF TEST!”
ara Lelecuen -! Packevsed Garden and Flower Seeds

COOPER Friendl Store

Your news items are always appreciated!

IT’S NO SECRET...
the loveliest home in town&#

ave decorated with flatterin
Fishin Fiabs

COL

NU-DA’s exquisit Fashion* First Colors have reall cap-
tured the imagination of discriminatin home owners!
Hundreds of lovely new shade to giv your rooms rich-
ness, charm and intimate comfort! Chs

your color
schemes from exciting new &quot;plex or velvety -soft
“chic satin” finishes. For some rooms you& want livel
Semi-Gloss or High- Enamels

.. .
all in washa

Fashion*First go- colors!

Make Color Dreams come to life... with NU-DAI

Fre
Colo

Visualiz

Trucks for every job, from the world’s most complet truck line — ¥4- pickup to 90,000 Ib. models.

“ff much of your driving is in city traffic, we think you& be

interested in learning how INTERNATIONAL makes city driving
easier on the driver (and on the truck!)

You&#3 invited to come in and take our “traffic test.” Simply
take an INTERNATIONAL out in traffic. Notice how easily it han-

dles and maneuvers. How quickly you get away from the lights
—how well the truck keep up with traffic. Note the easy, positive
brake action. And abov all, notice how downright comfortable
you are as you drive.

Keep in mind, too, that the INTERNATION engine under that

hoo is all-truck built for longer life and greater operating econ-

omy.

Come on in and take our test any time!

INTERNATIONAL TRUCKS

cost least to own

|

(and owners’ cost records prove it

MAX SMITH & SON Mentone, Ind.

Plexi- pe gal... $6.29

_

Ch Sati pe gal .
$6.29

Semi- Ena gt $6.
Hi Glo Ena gt $8.80

Get all Your Paintin Needs at—.

WARD&#39;
Paint & Wallpaper Store

Mentone, Indiana

Loo for This Agen Sig

Over the years
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Observed ‘50th Anniversar

(Printing plate courtesy Akron News)

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Barnes cele-Q————___
brated their fiftieth wedding an-

niversary Sunday, March 10th
with a family dinner served at

noon and open house held from
two until five o&#39;cl for relatives
and neighbors.

Mr. and Mrs. Barnes were elat-
ed by a congratulatory message
from Gov. Handley

Mr. Barnes was born April 11
1887 to Isaac and Emma Kuhn
Barnes. Mrs. Barnes was born
June 18 1887 to Thomas and
Lenora Cushing Phillips of
Dowagiac, Michigan.

They were married March 7
1907 at Dowagiac and spent the
first ten years of their married

life in that vicinity. In 1917 they
moved to the Isdac Barnes home-
stead north of Akron, where
they farmed for approximately
twenty years.

Since 1933 they have made
their home in Akron, where Mr.
Barnes operated a shoe repair

shop and shoe store, who is the
owner of the Mentone Shoe Shop

now.

They are the parents of seven

children: Miss Kathryn Barnes,
at home; Mrs. Arvada Jones, Mrs.
Ronald Fenmiore, and Mrs. Dol-

oris Boon of Akron; Mrs. Charles
Eaton and Mrs. Harry Watkins of
Warsaw; and Fred Barnes of
Noith Manchester.’ They also

have fifteen grandchildren and
one great grandchild.

Leesbur Wins
Dair Judgin

The Kosciusko County 4-H and
|F. F. A. Dairy Cattle Judging

Contest was held Tuesday, March

|5. Seven schools and 4-H clubs
Were represented by 55 boys and
girls.

The contest consisted of a writ-
ten quiz, two classes of Brown

|| Swiss Dairy Cattle and two class-
es of Holstein cattle. The Brown
Swiss were judged at the Rich-
ard Hunsberger farm and the
Holstein cattle at the farm of
Carlton Beer, both of Milford.

Each contestant was asked to
write reasons for his placings on

two classes.

The first and second placing
teams will represent Kosciusko
County in the Fort Wayne Dis-
trict Junior Judging Contest on

April 27 in Allen County.
The winning teams were: Lees-

burg first, coached by Bill James.
Team members were: Bob Stev-

ens, John Stookey, Nelson Sut-

WALLPAPER
SALE

One-Half Price On All Sidewall

Come and make your choice while our

selection is complete

A few 9x12 Congoleu Rug for $4.5

Phone 3-4555

Ward’s Paint & Wallpaper Store

Mentone, Indiana

SEE IT ON TV.
Bu It at Denton’s Drug Store

Revlon Medicated Silicare
...................... $42

Enden Dandruff Shamp ...................... $45
Colgat Tooth Paste Economy size

........ 65°
Suave Hair Dressing Economy size ........ $40
Bufferin Tablets 60’s

1... 79
Revlon Love Pat, Cake Powder. $43

For a complete Selection of Drug Needs Shop at your

Drug Store

DENTON’S DRUG STORE
MENTONE, IND.

ten, Glen Kammerer. Score 909.310 Milford: Bob Stevens, 30
Syracuse coacher by Bill Scotts Leesburz; Orvin Thompson, 305
placed second. ‘Team members Burket; John Stookey, 303 Lees-
were: LaMar Huber, Bill Dorsey, burg; Tom Smith, 302 Atwood;

Fred Godschalk, Ronald Hibsch-| Jack Hart, 300 Syracuse; Bill
man. Score 901. Dorsey, 298 Syracuse; Nelson

The other teams entered in| Sutton, 297 Leesburg.
order of their placings were: Mil-

ford, 894; Burket, 889; Atwood, | p99 LATE TO CLASSIFY—867; Beaver Dam, 766: and Sid-|

ney, 744.
HELP WANTED—Man for gen-The ten highest individual | eral work on poultry farm forScores in the contest were: Perry | next two or three months. SeeHathaway, 316 Burket; LaMar the Manwaring Leghorn Farm,

Mentone, Ind., phone 3-4971.
Huber, 3 Syracuse; Nelson Beer,

Purebred Hampshire

Ope Gilt & Boar

SALE
FEATURING

Open Gilts and Boars
from the Lero Norris, Emest Harrold, and Kenneth

Hoover Herds

TUESDAY, MARCH 1
Starting at 8:00 p. m.

Warsaw Fair Grounds
WARSAW, INDIANA

ENTIRE OFFERING IS NEGATIVE TO BANG&# TEST

AUCTIONEER
— Col Mark Pickel, Wingate, Ind

KOSCIUSKO HAMPSHIRE HOG BREEDER
ASSOCIATION

FREE COFFEE FOR ALL



Pastu
Fertilization

Permanent pasture, usually
land tuo steep or gullied to cul-

tivate or former crop land drain-

ed of its fertility through con-

tinuous cropping, it the most

neglected part of many farms.

That is the view of C. D. Foy,
Purdue Uni ty  agronomist,

who points out that the perman-
ent pasture can be improved by
either topdresing with lime and

fertilizers or by complete reno-

vation of the existing sod

Use of fert

established pus

be expected n

from 25 ty 100 per

often 4

th SO pe

Consisting p

Foy recomm

140 to

1 pastures

arlly of ¢

the applice

of nmitroger. yer

March. Maximum

such treat t, however,

quire an

phate and peotasi

will re-

Renovat!

s. Then the ¢

be plowed or d

good seed bec
fert

lime applied, and the

seeded ty a mixture of more

ductive legumes and grasse;

Eg Da April
At Purdue

The fifth annual Purdue EDay will be held April 5

sponsorship of the Univer

poultry ice department
the Indiana State Poultry
ciation.

w

Purdue exten-

sion poultr more than
300 egg p expected
for the ev pro am will
inciude panel , jons of such

subjects as

To Stir

and “

are

INSURANCE
with

PROTECTION
We Offer a

Complete Insurance Service

--FIRE, WINDSTORM
—THEFT, HAIL
--LIABILITY

—AUTO

—~COMPENSATION
—BONDS

Prompt Loss Settlements

Walburn Insuranc

Agen
PHONE 3-4751

Asso- |

Producers of Quality Eggs.”
Individual speakers will in-

clude Purdue staff members who
will talk about poultry di

research and the economic out-
look for the egg business, R. M.
Hendrickson, poultry feed pro-
ducts specialist from General
Mills, and Raymond E Cray, O-

hio State University poultryman.
All sesisons will be held in

the Purdue Memorial Union.

Mrs. Emaline Pauline Coch-
ran has been admitted to the
Robert Long hospital in Indi-
anapols for surgery.

NEWS — PHONE 3-3985

Ph. 3-4582

ee ee ee

ADVERTISE! IT PAYS!
‘Stee

Your news items are always appreciated!
ln

Te op
UFbe

FRANK MEREDITH

Mentone

SOIL TESTING

Those who wish to have their

soil test call Mentone 3-2705

$273,000 for Chevrolet ‘Luck Travelers’

Excitin as a Chevrolet ride. That Chev
whoppin new ‘Luck Traveler” Contest! FOUR top

winners each get $25,000 and a beautifu new

Chevrolet car of their choice - even a Corvette.
Next 53 winners each get a ’57 Chevrolet Bel Air 4-Door

Onl franchise Chevrolet dealers ASI

Sedan an a $500

Com in

for entry
blank and

complet
details

vacation fund!

displa this famou trademark

Se You Authorized Chevrolet Dealer
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Loca News

Rev. and Mrs. Richard Seller
and family of Lansing, Michigan
and Don Yeiter and family of Et-

na Green called at the Robert

Jones home Monday.

Sunday afternoon callers of

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Jones and

Mrs. Elizabeth Jones were Mr.

and Mrs. Henry Jones, Mr. and

Mrs. Russell Jones and Judy of

Millwood, Mr. and Mrs. Jake

Danner of Bourbon and Ada

Babcock and daughter Sherry.

Mr. and Mrs. James Scott and

Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Hatfleld of

Palestine spent Sunday after-

noon with Mr. and Mrs. Art

Witham

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Fisher and

family and Mrs. Ada Babcock

and Sherry called at the Robert

Jones home Friday evening. Sat-

urday Mrs. Ina Davis and Mrs.

Dick Whittenberger and Mar-
tha Jo called

:

PT TT

CO- HDW

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to&#39;exp our thanks

to the Mentone Fire Department
and neighbors for putting out the

grass fire.

PROTECT

your valuables from

ae:

VICTO

TREASURE CHES

Thi chest I sturdil built, heavil
Insulated and furnace tested. It is
certified b the Safe Manufacturers
National Association to protect
paper contents from severe heat
reachin 1700° F.

A

seription for needed fertilizer.
sure that seed is Indiana certi Your local dealer fills your per-
fied is the presence of the blue, scription. State Chemist inspec-
Indiana-shaped certification tag tors and official chemists try to
on each bag of seed. If this tag is see that you get your money’s

Fresh GROUND BEEF .

QUALI CUT

Beef Roast Ib. 29c

weights, insist on a written

antee and report any
ities. If you want your
tested write or call the Stat
Chemist at Purdue.

NEWS — PHONE 3-308
ae

id

4 Ib $1.
SWEET SIXTE colored

Oleo, 14’ 2 Ib. 45
Pig Hocks Ib. 20c Perch _ Ib. $1.0
FRESH HOME MADE

Sausag 3 Ib. $1.00

KINGAN’S CIRCLE K

Bacon

SALAD

Ib. 55c

EATWELL GRATED

Tuna  2cansfor39¢

SLICING

Bologna 3 Ib. $1.00
—

OROMO

Protect BEFORE Fire Strikes!

Country Print Sho
Mentone, Ind.

SAVE

FIVE

WAYS

ACE H
WARSAW

MONEY

tart Savin Toda

RDWARE

SKELGAS
MOTOR FUEL

Lower Fuel Costs!
Efficient Operation
Fewer Oil Changes!
No Oil Dilution!

Less Wear and Tear
on Your Engine

© Greater Reliability
Les Repair
N Spillage or Pilferage-
Safer Operation!

aeAct Now!

Phone 15

Coffee lb. can79c

PINK

Dressing qt. 39c

DUNCAN HINES

Cake Mix 2 pkg. 59c ,Grapefrui 10 for 49c

HEAD LETTUCE
-

2 heads 25¢

Kidney Bean |Yel. C.S. Corn .

Red Beans

|

Wh. CS. Gorn
Your Choice

2 for 25Pork & Beans |Hominy

BANAN JELL FR Ib. 10,
TASTY, VANILLA

Ice Cream

50 LB. BAG

POTATOES &#39 gal. 89c

THURSDA FRIDAY & SATURDAY,

MILK
With each gallon of Crystal Milk A Pint Of Half & Half FREE—

LEMLER MARKE
Member of Home Store Syste

PHONE 3-472



the business, the .club trip was

discussed. Mrs. Charles Manwar-

ing reported March 14 had been

set aside to sew bandage at

Warsaw for cancer patients. Any-
one having clean white rags, bed

sheets, pillow slips, etc., to donate
should call her. She also said

Kosciusko County had the most
held in the home of Mrs. Mon-| cancer patients in the state. Any
roe Romine. The two new mem-}| woman is welcome to go and
bers are Mrs. Don Whetzel and Ip sew on March 14, Also a

Mrs. Chancey Mollenhour. The! staff-aids class was being held
mecting w presided over by Warsaw to help with the

president, Mrs. Gerad Ball id program, and any volun-
Meditations ‘were would be appreciated

Glen McGinm

Two Members

Added To Club

Two new members were wel-

comed into the Friendly Neigh-
bors Home Demonstration Club

at their regular monthly meeting

given | ~] Leer

Refreshments in keeping with

Patrick’s season were

&# 20 members and chil-

remarks the St

Welch. s«

Car-| dren

Palestine
ne ou Homemakers

lesson given
of

maker club met

6f Mer
much

Safety

Mr-. Oral

dangers of

Health and

were given by

Concer
1

bon Tetr id Also

very amus:

the trivedneg

rvecd

concernin,

“Pood Marketing” wa

je

by Mr

Plained the shrinkage

dollar bill, we lke

maid She

eight
being the moic pou

and bayushia oteond p

different cuts of beef were d

cussed by Mrs Oral Welch

Roll call Wa an af

member telling a joke. Dur

Of The ppeqeet

Oria:
Palestine Home-

at the home

Flo Shirey of Palestine

Deaton, Sh

sed

f)

eTVICe

grade

discu the

meat

wered by ei

etry

Call 3-4685

BAKER’S
JEWELRY & APPLIANCES

MENTONE, IND.

MANWARING

Leghorn Farms

Mentone, Indiana

Se
eae

KOS-GRO CORPORATION
502 EAST WINONA AVENUE

WARSAW INDIANA

COMP T ADVANT

KOS- LIQ FERT
8-8-8 $43.00 per ton F. O. B.

ment te il-}0-10 $93.75 @ ten FO |

$64.50 a ton FO
Custom Application by Experienced ee

Pasme amr tw

* UA

Order from your dealer or at our Plant or

Phone No. 5, Warsaw

recently. The meeting was open-
ed by repeating the pledge, ‘club
creed and singing “America the

Beautiful.”

The history of the song of the
month was read. Meditation was

given by Mrs. George Hipsher.
Health and Safety reports were

recited by Mrs. Albert Tucker, al-

so the lesson “Food Marketing”
was given by Mrs. Tucker. Each
member answered roll call by

giving a household hint. During
tne social hour three contests

were played with, prizes going to
Mrs. George Hipsher, Mrs. Henry
Pletcher and Mrs. Tom Harman.

The door prize was won by Mrs.
Geraldine Perry.

very happy to welcome two mew

members in the club. They were

Mi Gordon Hackworth and
Mrs. Tom Harman both of Pal-
est ne

Ee

ving

meeting was closed by ser-

refreshments. The next

March 18 196
meeting will be April 4th, at! When It& Lumber — . ,

the home of Mrs, Emmit Clark .

Call our Number—3-in Palestine. -

NEWS — PHONE 3-398 Co-Op. Building Dept

The club was |]

REED FUNERAL HOME

Ambulance Service

Phone 3-4375
a

Mentone, Ind.

For reading ... strong light on reading
area and balanced room light

For sewing... brigh light on the job plu
good room light... no glare or dark shadows

much light?

For games and the living room..a

evenly distributed light throughout the room

For safety ... adequate light at stairs,
halls, porches... all potential danger spots

Make every job easy on the eyes!
causes eyestrain. Use light for goo vision,To guard your eyesight-be sure you have

enough light directed right for the job and
the room you want lighted. Light diffused

over the room is not wasted
. . .

it relieves
the harsh contrast of light and shadow that

for safety, for comfort all through your
‘home. We will be glad to help you choose

the right lamp... there is a right size and

type of bulb for every need.

NORTHERN INDIANA Plblic Sewic COMPANY
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‘

4-H Tractor
Care Meetin

follows:

March 22—DeGood

|

Tractor.
Sales, What Makes an Engine
Run.

March 27—Kos. Co. Farm Bur-
eau Coop. Engine Ignition Sys-
tems.

April 3—Oliver Sales & Service,
Farm Tractor Safety.

April 10—International Har-
vester, General Lubrication,
Steering and Front Wheels.

April 17—Kelley Tractor Sales,
Power Transmissions, Oil for En-
gine and Hydraulic System.

April 24—Kos. Co. Farm Bur-
eau Coop., Mixing Fuel & Air,

The Kosciusko County 4-H
Tractor Care Club will hold their

first meeting of the year on

Friday, March 22 at the DeGood
Tractor Sales in Warsaw.

The series of eight meetings
will be held with one meeting

euch week. Through the cooper-
étion of the Farm Implement
dealers in Warsaw, a guest speak-
r will be present at each meeting

‘o present to the members of the
club specia! items on each les-

on
Saving Fuel

service.

May 8—~Gilliam John Deere,
Care of Tires, Trouble Shooting,
Winter Care.

:The club will finish up, the
year with their Annual Tractor
Driving Contes on June 21 at
the Kosciusko County Fair
Grounds.

All persons interested in en-

rolling in this particular 4-H
project should contact the Coun.

ty Agriculture Extension Office
as soon as possible.

Roya Neighbor
Meet

jceased. The names of the de-
Cansed and the. dates of their
death were read as a white or

purple flower was placed in her
memory.

Oracle Georgia Teel introduced
District Deputy, Mrs. Marie Keif-

fer of Plymouth who presented
50 year membership pins to
Neighbors Emma Cook, Eunice
Bradway of Lafayette, and Sher-
man Bybee (who accepted his
mother’s pin in her absence),

Each recipient expressed their
appreciation of receiving a 50

year membership

-

pin.

We were then entertained by
the War Mothers’ Kitchen Band.

Local News

Mrs. Eliza’ Jones, mother
of Robert Jones, has been spend-
ing somne time with the Robert
Jones&#3 She has not been: very
well but is much improved.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Schooley
were dinner guests of Mrs. Nora
Gouchenour of Elkhart. They

were supper guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Walter Fawley also of Elk-
hart.

Sunday eveni Mr. and Mrs.

Arthur Witham visited with Mr.
and Mrs. Harry Witham of Har-

rison Center. °

May 1—Kelley Tractor Sales,
The Royal Neighbors of CampThe schedule of meetings is as] Cr ling System, valves and valve

B Yo C Wit —

Low- Ban Fina
You Benefit...
low interest rates.b

You Know...

exactly what you are pay-

In for, and how much.

You Bu ....

you insurance where you

please.

You Can....
figur everything out in

advance, to your own

advantage.

Ask U No About ~

Ou Automobi Ban Finan Pla

Another Safety Feature for your Next Car

Our Insured Bank Loan

Protect your Family

In the event of your Death the Note will be Cancelled.

Get complete Financing Information from Us

Farmers State Bank
MENTONE, INDIANA

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

2462 met at Peterson dining
hall on March 5th, 195

Honored guests were Neighbors
Emma Cook, Bessie Bybee, and
Eunice Bradway.

During the dinner hour Mr.
Sherman Bybee favored us with

lovely dinner music at the piano.
After calling the meeting to

order, Oracle Georgia Teel ex-

pressed a word of appreciation
to all committees for their co-

operation.

The history of the camp was
read by Neighbor Snowden Hal-
terman. After the history was

read Neighbor Snowdened open-
ed a discussion relating some in-
teresting experiences followed by
several other members reminesc-

ing some embarrasing moments.

Memory time was conducted
by Neighbor Mary Teel. There
are 36 members who are de-

Bottle Gas
in

20. AND 100 LB. CYLINDERS

AT THE

CO- OI STATIO

we
\

NEEDS
MORE

VITAMINS

1

oy)
yyWE GROW

FASTE WHE
WE HAVE
BALANCED ®

FEEDS

wt.

=

% S *

i& a

x
a»

=LY , WE NEED
TRACE

2

i’
“A MINERALS

Z 4
COUT Uh

i

GOOD

FEEDS
HELP U
PAY OUT

IN THE NEST,

..».-YOU WOULD SE WHY
BANNE FEEDS ARE YOUR BESTBUY

CO-
MILL

That& right You cannot expect the best results from your livestock
and poultry if rations ore deficient in essential Vitamin sub-‘sfonce and trace minerals,

Tha is wh OUR FEED are such a good, economical buy
The are enriched with essential Vitamins and Trace Minerals
needed to maintain vigorou health Promote fast growth and
profitable production

———————



Local News

Sunda guests of Mrs. Bertha

Kester were Mr. and Mrs. Earl

Sanners of Pierceton and Mrs.

Kenneth Horn and daughter,
Jan.

Mrs. Nellie Julian spent Sun-

day with Mr. and Mrs. Earl Bes-

son and family.
Miss Rosella Ford, of near

Warsaw, called at the Ray Linn

home Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Della Dillingham called

Sunday at the Alfran Nursing
home to see Mrs. Lillie Jones.

Mrs. Mary Barkman and Mrs.

Myrtle Davis were Sunday after-

noon callers of Mrs. Alfred Teel.

Mrs. Ina Davis called at the

Garrie Rose hume Sunday after-

noo

Mrs. Arthur Witham, Mrs. Ned

W.atnam and Mrs. James Scott

spent Tuesday in Warsaw on

business

Mrs. Lou Robins

dav afternosn with Mrs

Linn

Tuesday Mrs. John Applegate,
Mrs. Mary Jones, Mrs. Mary
Davis of Millwuod and Mrs. Tru-

man Long called at the Robert

Jones home

Mr. and Mrs Donald Blue and

son Genny of Elkhart were Sun-

day afternoon visitors of Mr. and

Mrs. Pete Blue.

Mr. and Mrs. Chan Stine of

Bourbon called on Mr. and Mrs.

Arlo Fries: Sunday afternoon.

Bob Hibschman of New Par-

is, called recently on Mrs. Al-

fred Teel.

Mrs. Velma Shaffer, Mrs. Carey
Landis, Mrs. Pearl Mahoney and

Mrs. Lester Anglin were in Ply-
mouth last Thursday

’Merry Molly’s
Meet

The Merry M.jly&#3 Home Ec

Club met
fur

th March mee*-

ne oat the home of Mrs. 41

Runnells

The president. Mrs. Glen Mel-
u i af meeting wit

pledge
ed and

Beauti-

spent Tues-

Byron

Meditation was given by Mrs
d Coaper th the reading

entitled, “A Boy or

ory of the song of the

months “Dreaming” was given by
Mrs. Glen Puterbaugh. The song

is the 4-H Girls Club song.
Some very interesting poinrs

on vaccination and immunization

were brought out in the Health

and Safety report by Mrs. Al

Runnells. Special emphasis was

placed on the importance of

booster shots to follow up all im-

munizations

Miss Charlene Ware of the

Mentone Merry’s 4-H Club gave
a very interesting demonstration

entitled, “A Bag of Tricks.”

She suggested that we keep

a special bag of toys, blocks, cards

sewing materials, puzzles etc., on

as illness, rainy
grandparents to help to enter-

tain their graiidehiidren --

We all enjoyed it ‘verg much
and learne several new ideas on

how to make inexpensive toys.

one
ftor

. Bite a
.

Mrs. Leffert was also presented |e
jwit a dovel aphite..erl
rShawl from. the’ club.

It was decided to-have‘a white}
elephant sale and a bulb or plant

|e

tlCharlene was presented with a exchange at our next meeti
bracelet from the club in appre-| Deliciou refreshments
ciation for her demonstration. served by the hostess, Mrs. R

Roll call was answered by ev-|nells and co- Mrs.
eryone suggesting a name or|schel McGowen to 16 men

names to Mrs. LaMar Leffert|and three guests, Mrs. Robert i ©
to use for her baby-to-be. Runnels, Mrs. Leroy Cooper, and |i»

Clever contests pertaining io} Mrs. Bill Robinson.
babies were conducted by Mrs. —

Gene Sarber and Mrs. David]. IT PAYS TO ADVERTIS

@OLDEN ROCKET 88 HOLIDAY SEDAN

Rocket T-400 Engine * 8.50 x 14 Tires » Gustom Trim ¢ Oll Filter

Turn Signals ¢ Foot-Operated Parking Brake « Four-Barre! Carburetor!

You don’t pay extra for the snug
comfort of Oldsmobile’s big-ear ride.

New Wide-Stance Chassis and Pivot-
Poise Front Suspension mean added
smoothness and safety, too! And

there’s big car glamor that’s distinc-

tively Oldsmobile. You don’t pay extra

for that either!

Compare Oldsmobile’s extra-value
features with any car at any price!

You&#3 soon find out that you get more

when you go Golden Rocket 88. And
this Rocket fits your pocket. Be our

guest ...
take a Rocket Test, soon.

*277-h.p. Rocket T-400 Engine standard on all models. J-2 Rocket Engine, with 300 hipe
and special Rocket Engine, with up to 312 h.p., optional at extra cosh

Big-car pleasure is a standard feature
with Oldsmobile

. . . even on the
lowest-priced Rocket. For proof, take

a good look at the fine details of the
Golden Rocket 88. We&#3 talking about
the extra features that add so much to

the value of your car, yet don’t add an

extra penny to the price of your Olds.

For example, you don’t pay extra

for the big-car performance of Olds-
mobile’s Rocket Engine.* The pace-

setting action of its high-
power give you economy when you
want it, power when you need it.

CHECK THESE BIG-CAR EXTRA-VALUE FEATURES

-- -
YOU GET THEM ALL. AT NO EXTRA.COST!

ALL THIS

“SZ
B our guest for a J-2 testi Oldsmobile’s sensational new

engineering advance presents two-stage engine control
through progressive carburetion. STAGE ONE: for smoother
operation and better economy. STAGE TWO: for a quick
surge of active power when the situation demands It.

Sit Leh Tw engine ta one!

SEE YOUR AUTHORIZED OLDSMOBILE QUALITY DEALER
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TO JOIN HUSBAND IN GERMA IN MAY

LOOK FO

ai
om M

When J, check-out... check
/,up and you&# fiad savings tsgalore during this week of ou

3

fstanding v. T
f

ieto pleas you, 4os well as save

w more on your food bill.
the holidays on their way.

Shas, aecrete O

ae

B\PILLSB WHITE, CHOCOLA ORANGE OR SPICE

CAKE MIX 4 boxes $1.0
MUCHMORE VAN CAMP’S &qu size”

Catsu 7 for $1.00 Pork & Beans 9 for $
Mrs. Jimmie Estes, form Miss Dorothy Kendall, now a sen-

ALL BRANDS SILVERCUP “Every day Price”jor at Warsaw High School, will leave after graduation for Ger-
many to’join her husband, Pfc. Jimmie W. Estes. She ‘will em- MI E D f T 9bark at Montreal, Canada on the Arosa Star May 31st. The young

LK gal 59 BR A 2 o 3 ccouple are shown above in a picture taken at the time of their
marriage.

J100% PURE BEEF

PUBLIC SALE GROUND BEEF 4 Ib. $1.0
As have bought a filling station and am quitting

farming, wil] sell at public auction the following described| BONELESS ROLLED SIRLOIN, T-BONE orproperty at farm located 14 miles west of Palestine Mill
%

:

or 32 miles east and mile north of Mentone, on Rib Roast Ib. 59c Round Steak lb. 69c
Monday, March 2

FROZEN

— &quot;PERCH 3 Ib. $1.0HEAD OF CATTLE
young cows, pasture bred yearling heifers. T. B. andg&# tested

FEED
I. G. A. “Shortening” FRESH, CRISP

100 bu oats: 150 bales wheat straw, no rain. All more or less. Sno-Kreem 3 ib 79¢ Radishes 5c
- MACHINERY AND MISCELLANEOUS

1955 Allis-Chalmers W. D. Tractor, continuous power take off,] SOLID CRISP MICHIGANin A-1 condition: 1955 3-14” bottom Allis-Chalmers mounted plow;1956 Allis-Chalmers power lift cultiv: tor; 1951 Allis-Chalmers C. A.tractor, fully Sculp with 2-1 mont Plow and power lift Hd. Lettuce 2 for 29c Potatoes 50 lb. $1 *

cultivators; 1951 Allis-Chalmers No. 60 combine with extra screens,

.

in A-1 condition: 1953 Woods Bros, one-row corn Picker; DavidBradley 24-ft. grain elevator: 3-section Black Hawk 10%-ft. springtooth harrow, used one seascn: I. H. C. side delivery rake; Dear- Pt. of Half & Half Fre with gal. Crystal Milkbern rubber tired wagon with good rack: four-row Burch rotaryhoe, used one season; good steel chicken feeders; two 10x12brooder houses: overhead gas tank, 300 gallons; one 1946Studebaker one-ton truck with grain bed; Farm Master one unit
surcingle type milking machine, and many other articles too num-——__

MEYE R’S SUPER MKT
TERMS CASH NOT RESPONSIBLE FOR ACCIDENTS.

.Your Friendl 1G A Store
Raymond Ross, Owner |0PEN EVERY NIGHT FREE DELIVERY

KENNETH FAWLEY, Auctioneer. RAYMOND LASH Clerk
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Lester Reed
Buried Saturda

Lester Jack Reed, 61, Mentone
farmer, died of pneumonia and a

heart ailment at 11 p.m. Thurs-

day. in Murphy Medical Center

Where he had been a patient
since March 9

Born near Nappanee, August
26, 1895 he was the son of Wil-

liam and Matilda (Brumbaugh)
Reed. He was married April 21,
1917 at St. Joseph, Mich., to Ethel

Ruse and lived all his life in the

Nappanee and Mentone com-

munities.

Mr. Reed leaves his widow; a

son, William, at home; a nep-
hew, Joe Nemeth, of South Gate,
Calif. who was reared in the

Reed home; two brothers, George
and Willard, both of Nappanee;
three sisters, Mrs. Mary Herr and
Mrs. Ollie Druse, of Elkhart and
Mrs. Hazel Lobianco, of Chicago,
and several nieces and nephews.

A son died in infancy.
Last rites were held at the

Johns funeral home at 2:30 p.m,
Sunday with Rev. H. R. Steele,
of the Etna Green Evangelical
United Brethren church officiat-

ing. Interment was in Parks cem-

etery, Bourbon.

Seward Trustee
Dies Saturda

Fred A. Blackburn of Burket,
trustee of Seward township, died

jat 9 a. m. Saturday at Wood-
lawn hospital from a cerebral |
hemorrhage. He had been ill one

week

Mr. Blackburn, 77, also served

two telms as trustee of Henry
township in Fulton County and

Was principal and teacher in the
Akron school for 21 years. He

moved to Burket from Akron.

Born February 11 1880 nea:

Gilead in Miami county, he was

the son of Thomas and Matilda

Brugh Blackburn. He was mar-

ried to Blanche Smith, who sur-

vives. Mr. Blackburn attended
the Methodist church.

Surviving also are one son,

Handley, Indianapolis; 2 grand-
children and four great-grand-
children. One son, Harold, pre-

ceded him in death in June,
1956.

Funeral service were held at
11 a. m. Monday at the Akron

Methodist church with Rev. Vic-
tor Yeager officiating. Burial was
in the Akron cemetery,

NEWS — PHONE 3-3985

To Celebrate Fiftieth Anniversar

Mr. and Mrs. Garrie Rose, shown adovea will celebrate their
fiftieth wedding anniversary at

street, in Mentone, on Sunday
house from two to five.

Mr. and Mrs.

their married life was spent on
Rose traveled throughout the rural

seven years he spent hauling stock for farmers
Rose has been confined to her home for several

poultry. The next

of the area. Mrs.

Rose (the former Edith Whetstone) were mar-ried at Etna Green April 8 1907, and the first sixteen years of

their hume on South Franklin
afternoon, April 7th, with open

a farm. The next 25 years Mr.
area buying cream, eggs and

of C Holds
Annual Meetin

The annual meeting of the
Mentone Chamber of Commerce
was held at Pete’s Restaurant
Monday evening, with 24 in at-
tendance.

James Rodibaugh gave an ex-

tensive and comprehensive report
of the accomplishments of the or-

ganization since it was establish-
ed on February 22 of last year.
A few of those accomplishments,
many of which were the result

of cooperating action by other
groups, organizations and indi-
viduals of the comimunity were:

A change in the attitude of the
citizens toward industry, locat-

ing industrial and housing sites,
new street lighting, another fine

feed mill, a new temporary bridge
on Highway 25, progress on a city
park, population and labor sur-

veys, ani the compiling and
printing of an eight-page two-
color brochure on Mentone and
what it offers to industry and
citizens

Three new directors, H. V.

Johns, Forrest Miner and Artley
Cullum, were elected for three
year terms.

Following the dinner meeting,
the board of directors (composed
of nine men) met and elected
the following officials to serve

for the coming year:
James E. Rodibaugh, president.
Raymond Lewis, vice president.
John Miller, treasurer.
Forrest Miner, secretary

The membership expressed a

vote cf thanks and appreciation
to K. A. Riner, retiring president,
for his fine work the past year;
also to Raymond Cooper and the
retail merchants division for the
activity they promoted last year.

The directors are scheduled to

meet in regular session again on

April 16th.

RETURN FROM HOSPITALS
Mrs, Paul Creakbaum left the

diawn hospital at Rochester
Fr v atier a major operation
performed recently.

Harold Smythe returned to his
nome here the fore part of the
week after spending some time

& the Murphy Medical Center at

Warsaw. He suffered a heart at-
tack and still requires a lot of
rest.

Mrs. Ed Cochran returned to
her home at Mentone Wednes-

day after spending a week at the
Riley Hospital in Indianapolis,

Celebrate 50th

Weddin Anniv.

Mr. and Mrs. Mahlon Jeffer-
jes were the guests of honor at a

dinner party in celebration of
their 50th wedding anniversary

at the home of Mr. and Mrs,
Kenneth Menzie on Saturday

evening.
Other guests present were Mr.

and Mrs. Miles. Morrison, Miss
Sue Ann Barkman and Kathy
Menzie.

Coupl Wed

Mr. Norman Conrad and Cora
Maxine Wall from Michigan
City, Indiana were married by
Jusice of the Peace, C. O. Eiler

in his home at 5:30 on Tuesday
evening, March 19th.

ANNIVERSARY SALE

Dean Meyers is announcing a

second anniversary celebration at
his super market this week. It
is in celebration of the second

year in the newly remodeled
Store. One feature is a giant an-

niversary cake with 500 gift cap-
sules baked in it. Each capsule
contains a gift certificate. Every-

one is invited to come in and
get a free piece of cake—and
possibly a free gift.

GRADUATE AUCTIONEER

Everett Earl Rookstool is a re-

cent graduate of the Reisch
School of Auctioneering, of Ma-
son City, Iowa.

Graduates From
Business Colleg

Miss Sue Lackey, a former
graduate from International bus-

iness college at Fort Wayne, re-

ceived her B. 8. degree as an ex-
ecutive secretary. She has ac-

cepted a position with the -su-

Perior Advertising Co. of that
icity. Her sister and family, Mr,
and Mrs. Berl Burgh and daugh-
ters Debra and Sonya of Ply-
mouth and parents, Mr. and Mrs.

John Lackey of Route 2 War-
saw, attended the exercises which
were held Thursday evening at
the school.

Club Calendar

D. A. R. will meet Tuesday
evening, March 26th, at Pete&#
Restaurant, with entertaining the
Good Citizenship girls and their
mothers.

W. S.C. S. of Mentone Metho-
dist Church will meet Thurs-
day March 21, 7:45 p. m. at the
church. Intermediate and Sen-

jor Youth will be the special
guests. Guest speaker will pre-
sent the program.

The Bourbon Chapter No. 28 of
the Order of Eastern Star pub-
lic installation at the Mentone
Masonic Hall, Thursday, March

28th at 8:00 p. m.

Mentone Merry 4-H’ers will
meet Monday evening, March 25

at the home of Miss Lorna Tri-
dle at 7:00 o&#39;cl

Engage

Mrs. Edith Ummel of R.
R. 1 Claypool announces
the engagement cf her
daughter, Joan Marie,
pictured here, to Edward
Wayne Kirkham of

Greencastle, Indiana.

Mr. Kirkham, a press
operator at the Interna-
tional Business Machine
plant ‘of Greencastle, is
the son of Mr. and Mrs.
William N. Kirkham. Miss
Ummel is Dairy Super-

visor in Kosciusko County
and an alumna of Bea-
ver Dam High School.
Her fiance is an alumnus
of Greencastle High
School.

April the 7th is the datemonths following an affliction which left her partially paralized.
One request of the couple was that no gifts be presented, but they
certainly will appreciate visits from their many friends.

set for, their wedding.

Photo Court Cox Studio

where she underwent an opera-
“on in her throat.
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Mothers Of
W. W 2 Meet

The Moetne:

No. 2 Menton

their March on

day evening tne il, at the home

of Mrs. Janes Jefieries.

The meeting was called to or-

der by the president, Dora Nur-

ris.

The Altar Was prepared by the

Sgt.-at-Arms, Einora Coplen. Tne
colors presented and tne

pledge to the ay was given and

one verse o: the National An-

them Was sun The chaplain
Bertha Mered.th opened the Bi-

ble and offered prayer.

The meeting was then declared

open business. members
answered roll cali

The recc secretary,
financial secretary and the treas-
urer’s reports were accepted as

read.

The annorncement of the state
convention to ve held at Fort

Wayne on Aoril 5, 6, and was

made and Lin Horn and Myr-
tle Duvis \ ceected

gates

ternute

mice.

were

fur 13

the

as dele-

ana E

from Mucau

ney ang Cr

Cards ef

Newel ana But

while

Wee

Court-

vm Folsom

dith, sent

—[—=—=__=&gt;—__—
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INSURANCE
with

PROTECTION
We Offer a

Complete Insurance Service

—FIRE, WINDSTORM
THEFT, HAIL

—LIABILITY
—AUTO
—COMPENSATION

—BONDS

Prompt Loss Settlements

Walbur Insuranc

Agen
PHONE 3-4751

Mrs.

plate.

All bills were allowed.

The motion was made and car-

ried that we give to eaeh of
the following funds: Red Cross,
Cancer, heart, Retarded Chil-
dren, Salvation Army and Polio.

Myrtle Davis gave a report of
the District Convention held on

March lst at Logansport.
It wus decided we meet at the

home of Ethel Whetstone on

Thursday, March 21st to make

King for the Valentin

pital!

from |

me bed sides bags and some

ditty bags to be carried

«rms or tied around the

ie patients in the vet-

hospital, all who can pos-
me please do so.

some discussion it was

we have a food sale on

iy, April 20.
‘ president’s pin was pre-

Myrtle Davis by Mrs.

Birthday dues were paid by
Ethel Whetstone and Jane Jef-

Unit dues were paid by
Cecil Tucker.

A donation was received from
the Royal Neighbors in appre-

clation of the entertainment by
the kitchen Band at their re-

cent meeting. Thanks.
The next meeting will be held

with Mrs. Maude Romine on

April 8th

Closcd by repeating the Mo-
ther’s Creed in unison, retiring

of the colors, prayer by the chap-
sain and sang one verse of God
Bless America.

The social committee held two
contests which were enjoyed by

all.

The hostess assisted by Edith
Young served dainty refresh-
ments

Spring-like weather and a com
plete mechanieal check- for
the family car should go to-
gether, the Chicago Motor Clu

recommends. ‘

Driving in all kinds of winter
weather,
where chemicals have been. used
for ice removal contribute heavily
to the wear and tear of an auto-

mobile, it is pointed out.

To help msure your safety and
provide more comfortable mot-
oring, spring is the time for a

complete change-over, the Motor
Club says.

It is suggested that motorists
make an appointment now with
their favorite garage or service
Station operator just as they
would consult their doctor for a

physical check-up.

CHANGE OF ADDRESS

Pvt. John A. Mellott

COD Ist Bn. 4th Lng. Regt.
Spec.
Fort Leonard Wood, Mo.

NEW SOLDIER’S ADDRESS

Mr. and Mrs. William P. Church
7437 North, U. S. 23
Tree Top Cottage,
Oscoda, Michigan.

CARD OF THANKS

We want to take this means
to thank our friends for the
gifts, flowers and cards we re-

ceived in observance of our gold-
en wedding anniversary. May
God Bless you all.

BERYL & MAHLON JEFFERIES

WARSAW

ACE HARDWARE

SKELGAS
MOTOR FUEL

Lower Fuel Costs!
Efficient Operation!
Fewer Oil Changes
No Oil Dilution!

Less Wear and Tear
on Your Engine
Greater Reliability

Less Repair!
N Spillage or Pilferage
Safer Operation!

Act Now!

Phone 15

particularly on roads||

“Miss Gourd, what have you done with the Titanic
Steel Foundry Company?”

Is Your Subscription Paid in Advance?

PUBLIC SALE
As I have ‘bought

a

filling station and am quitting
farming, will sell at public auction the following described
property at farm located 1% miles west of Palestine Mill

or 3% miles east and mile north of Mentone, on

Monday, March 25
1:00 P. M. Fast Time

8 HEAD OF CATTLE

5 young cows, pasture bred. 3 yearling heifers. T. B. and
Bang’s tested.

FEED

100 bu. oats; 150 bales wheat straw, no rain. All more or less.

MACHINERY AND MISCELLANEOUS
1955 Allis-Chalmers W. D. Tractor, continuous power take off,

in A-1 condition; 1955 3-14” bottom Allis-Chalmers mounted plow;
1956 Allis-Chalmers power lift cultivator; 1951 Allis-Chalmers C. A.
tractor, fully equipped with 2-14” mounted plow and power lift
cultivators;, 1951 Allis-Chalmers No. 60 combine with extra screens,

in A-1 ‘conditi 1963 Woods Bros. one-row corn picker: David
Bradley 24-ft. grain elevator; 3-section Black Hawk 10%4-ft. spring
tooth harrow, used one season: I. H. C. side delivery rake; Dear-
born rubber tired wagon with good rack: four-row Burch rotary

hoe, used one season; good steel chicken feeders: two 10x12
brooder houses; overhead gas tank, 300 gallons; one 1946
Studebaker one-ton truck with grain bed: Farm Master one unit
surcingle type milking machine, and many other articles too num-
erous to mention.

TERMS CASH. NOT RESPONSIBLE FOR ACCIDENTS.

Raymond Ross, Owner
RAYMOND LASH, ClerkKENNETH FAWLEY, Auctioneer.

SL



Rose Culture

*Lafayette, Ind.—Roses, called

the “Queen of Flowers” for 2600

years, requir certain cultural

Practices. And to aid home gar-

deners, Purdue University horti-

culturists have outlined these es-

sentials in extension circular 427,

entitled “Roses.”

Roses vary greatly in habit,

flowering characteristics, and use

and for this reason are grouped
into classes. The circular gives

a brief discussion of the best

well-known varieties represent-
ing each horticultural class, and

it lists the characteristics of

each.

Although tne most economical

way of replacing or increasing

roses for the home garden is by
direct purchase from a local

nurseryman, some prefer the fas-

cinating process of propagating
their own plants. The most suc-

cessful methods of propagation

are outlined in the circular.

Also included in the circular is

advice on “where and how to or-

der roses.” The importance of

cmphasis on quality of plants
rather than price is stressed in

this section.

Preparation of the soil for

planting is discussed, as well as

planting information, such as

time of year and distance to

plant. This is followed by advice

for cultivation and fertilization,
watering and prevention of win-

ter injury—a common cause of

discouragement in rose culture.

Circular 427 also gives the pro-

per methods for pruning differ-

ent types of plants, and advice

for insect control and disease

control, covering such pests as

sawflies, grasshoppers, and plant
iice, and disease like black spot
and mildew.

Extension circular 427 may be

uvbtained from your county ex-

tension agent or by writing to the

agricultural publications office,
Purdue University.

OUR TV SET

Call 3-4685

BAKER’S
Y & PEE IANCMENTONE, IND

Honored At
Bridal Shower

Miss Joan Ummel, of near

Mentone, was the guest of hon-

or at a bridal shower given Fri-

day evening, March 8, at the

Cullum home. Miss Ummel will

marry Edward Wayne Kirkham

of Greencastle, on Sunday, April
b

Contests were enjoyed by the

group. A special feature of the

evening was a “This is your Life”

story about the guest of honor.

Organ music formed a

_

back-

ground for the many humorous

incidents, which were illustrated

by cartoons drawn by Kenneth

Wagner.
The gifts were in a colorful

cart, decorated in pastel shades

of crepe paper.

Refreshments were served to

sixty guests from Akron, Clay-

yKOS-GRO CORPORATION
502 EAS

WARSAW

WINONA AVENUE
INDIANA

COMP TADVA
KOS- Li FERTILI

8-8-8 43.00 per ton F. O. B.

Equivalent to 10-10-10 $53.75 a ton FOB

Equivalent to 12-12-12 $64.50 a ton FOB

Custom Application by Experienced Dealers

Order from your dealer or at our Plant or

Phone No. 5, Warsaw

pool, Mentone,
burg, Goshen Indianapolis, Sil-|.

ver Lake and Pierceton.
Hostess for the shower were

Mrs. Kenneth Wagner, Mrs.
Floyd Dorsey, and Mrs. Tom
Harman.

When It& Lumber —

:

Call our Number—3-3205
Co-Op. Building Dept.

T T fora eal

MACARONI-AND-
ho cook in insite

Kraft Dinner is a

timesaver and e

menu-maker! Stock

up today—it costes

only pennies. So

handy for school

lunches emergency
meals. And good

Warsaw, Lees-}

eni pays. In $ DeKalb Coun.
ty’ DHI herds, a comparison be-
tween the three high cows and
the three low cow in the same

{herds shows that 67 per cent of
the 90 best cows freshened during
the fail and winter months. Some
dairymen claim an advantage of
50 pounds of butterfat per cow

due to fall and winter calving.

NEWS — PHONE 3-3985

niversit datt
‘that fall an winter fresh-||

Ph. 3-4582

ec ee

ar

FRANK MEREDITH

Mentone

eatin’ al t

MENT STO YAR
Offic 3-4185— 3-422

CALL US when your hogs are ready to

market and we&# be glad to come out

and look them over for you.

A DAILY HOG MARKET IN MENTONE FOR 9 YEARS.

Sout o Menton on Stat Roa 1

LORE L TRIDL Buy

CHAIRS — CHAIRS — We Got ‘Em!

Come See ’Em and BUY ’EM

Trade In Your Old Chair On A New One

Platform rockers

Recliners

Wrought iron chairs

T. V. rockers or swivel chhirs

Hi-back, removable foam cushion, swivel rocker

All Style . . .
Alt Colors

. . .

All Prices

$199

$999
. $599

$5995
$995

Eas Terms
. .

We Deliver
. .

Phone 105

Open Wed. and Sat. nites ‘til 9 — All day Thursday
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Delegate To Hoosiér Girl’s Stat
Miss Sue Elaine Shoemaker,

from Mentone High School, and

Miss Joyce Hathaway, from Bea-

ver Dam High School, have been

named delegates to the 1957 Hoo-

sier Girls’ State to be held June

22-June 30 on the Indiana Uni-

versity campus. Miss Lucy Ann

Coplen, Mentone and Miss Susie

Barber of Beaver Dam are th

alternates.

Girls’ State programs through-
yut the Unite

ized by the Le

ten other or

local sponsors
J

Beta Epsilon Chapter of Psi Io-

ta X Sorority has assumed the

responsibility for a Girls’ State

citizen. This means Miss Hath-

away will be the first girl from

Beaver Dam to share in the pro-

gram. As more schuols are rep-
resented more classmates and

friends can gain from reports of

her experiences. Miss Shoemak-

er will be the eighth girl from

Mentone who has been  spon-

sored by the local unit of the

American Legion Auxiliary.
For nine action-packed days

the citizens of Girls’ State will

live in a recently completed dor-

mitory on the beautiful campus
at Bloomington, Indiana. These

900 outstanding young women

will come from all parts of this
state. During their stay they will

actually partici e in nominat-

ing and electing city, county, and

State officials for a mythical city
or country. Organizing commit-

tees and proposing legislation will
be part of their experience.

This concent: ate: training in

citizenship is planned as a sup-
plement to h me

=

and_ schoo!

teachings. It is non-partisan and
non-political

Hoosier Girls’ State is consid-
ered one of t

St outstanding
in the country and was the larg-
est in the nation in 1956. Two
new tupies scl d for this

year are “Study o Siate Edu
tional Probiems” and “Laws Re-

lating to Status uf Women.”

Some of the qualifications for

deegates are: to be a high schos]
Junior, to have a definite inter-

est government, to be out-

l
Sue Shoemaker

Ballenger Mary
Sue Welty, aBrry Bla-

,

Kay Colbert, Rita Lockridg
y Smith, Carl Marshall an

Rauscher.
=

Velma Shaffer was a Sundayie
er guest of Mr. and Mrs. Les-

er Anglin of Tippecanoe. In the
jafternoon Mrs. Lester Anglin,

Joyc Hathaw

standin in both leadership and

scholarship. The school lists the

students who meet these require-
ments and a committee from the

sponsoring organization names

the delegate and alternate. Mr.
Ronald Malott and faculty of
Beaver Dam Cooperated with

Mrs. Curtis Riner and the sor-

rity committee. Mrs. Byron Nel-
cans’ committee was assisted by
Mr. John Frederick and the Men-
‘one School staff.

Joyce Hathaway is the daugh-
‘er of Ruy C. Hathaway, R. R. 1
Claypool. She has participated in

a variety of school activities in-
cluding Band, Sports and 8 years

as a 4-H member.

Susie Barber is the daughter
of Dail Barber, R. R. 2, Akron.
She is interested in Music and

Dramatics and has had several
years training in tap dancing.

Sue Shoemaker is the daughter
of Mrs. Esther Shoemaker cf
Mentone. Sue has also engaged

in several activities. At present
she is assistant editor of the
Mentonette, the school news-

paper.

Lucy Ann Coplen is the daugh-
ter of Elnora E. Coplen, R. R. L
Mentone. Lucy is a member of

the Speech Club and Future
Homemakers of America.

May we all unite in hoping
that one of these young ladies

may be selected to represent In-

Lucy Coplen Susie Barber

diana at Girls’ nation in Wash-
ington later this year.

Beaver Da
School News

By Eleanor Shively
On the 7th day of March the

members of the fifth-sixth and

seventh-eighth grade basketball

teams journeyed to Fort Wayne
to see the Fort Wayne Komets

play the Cincinnati team in a

hockey game. Everyone enjoyed
the game very much.

On the 8th of March the mem-

bers of the high school basket-

ball teams saw a double-header
basketball game ‘played at the

Fort Wayne Memorial Coliseum.
The first game between the Fort

Wayne Pistons and the Rochester

Royals.

Recently Bernard Black built

twenty-one lockers to be used
by boys in the 5th, 6th, 7th, and
8th grades. They are located a-

cross from the typing room. Al-

so four ping pong tables will be

ready for use soon.

The Manchester Symphonic
Band, under the direction of Da-
vid C. McCormick, presented us

with a concert in the gymnasium
on March 4th.

Mr. Miller, our music director,
played a trumpet solo, “Ode to a

Trumpet.”
We all enjoyed the music and

hope to hear them again soon.

The students on the 4th grad-
-ng period honor roll are as fol-
‘ows: All A&# Carol Welty, Phyl-

lis Ummel, and Roger Nellans.
All A’s and B’s were Phil Buch-
er, Barry Igo, Diane Sittler, Larry
Bibler, Wayne Cumberland, Joyce
Eathaway, Dora Kelley, Marilyn

|Horn, Margaret Baugher, Bill

Whetstone, Dixie Bergstrom,
Nancy Shively and Janet Welty.

Perfect attendance pupils were:

Carol Ann Dickey, Diane Sit-
tler, Phil Bucher, Kerry Huffer,
Barry Igo, Susie Barber, Joyce
Hathaway, Karen Latimer, EJea-
nor Shively, John Davis, Mar-
garet Baugher, Marilyn Horn,
Dora Kelley, Carol Welty, Bob

Stackhouse, Mike Summe, Ron-

Mrs. Pearl Mahoney, Mrs. Lillian
Harrison and Velma Shaffer
called on Mr. and Mrs. Durward
Shaffe of Argos.

Mr. and Mrs. Arlo Friesner
Were Sunday dinner guests of
Mr. and Mrs. John Oswalt of

Garrie Rose. .
:

JMr. and Mrs. 8, Z. Huffer
ited Sunday evening at fh
rie Rose home.

oa
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Russe

visited Mrs, Alfred Teel Wednes.
day. &am

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Jones were
Friday evening callers of Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Jones.

;

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Horn
and family of Rochester, Mr. and
Mrs. Howard Horn and family of ‘
Mentone and Billy Clipp of Elk-
hart were Sunday afternoon yis-
itors of the Donald Horn family,

Bake Sale
Interested in something good

|

to eat? Watch for further an-
|

nouncement of the War MothersConstantine, Michigan. Bake Sale Saturday, April 20th

PUBLIC SALE ad

On account of the loss of my husband, I will sell at the V. B,
|

er farm 2 miles West of Tippecanoe on E. 18th B. Road to Fir
|

Road then 4 mile South, or 2 miles south of Argos on Road 31 toE. 19th B. Road, 4 miles east to Fir Rd., mile north,

Thursda March 28th
10:30 A. M. Standard Time

48 HEAD HOGS

gilts that boar has been with for six weeks: 38120 Ibs.

10 Hampshire
shoats from 90 to

Angus bull weighing 800 Ibs.;
Holstein heifers 7 and 8 months

Holstein bull wt. abo
old. Billy goat.

ut 450 lbs.; 3

FEED

500 bu. of which is on the Carpenter farm100 bales of alfalfa hay.

1000 or more bu..corn,
southwest of Argos.

4 TRACTORS AND EQUIPMENT
1953 Super “M” International tractor with M-W pistons, shocksteering wheel on 1 inch tires; 1940 Int. “M” with high altitudepistons ready for a Summer’s work; 1952 Int. Super “C” with M-WPistons, on 11 in. tires; Huber tractor; Int. 3-16 plow on rubber withremote control; Int. 2-14 Plow on rubber; Int. “Cc” 2-14 mtd. plow;1954 Int. 4-row hydraulic lift cultivators; Int. 2-row cultivator; 2-rowcultivator for “C” tractor: 10-ft. tandemn wheel disc; 1953 Int. 2-MEmtd. corn picker; 7+ft. hydraulic power mower for “C”; 40-ft. Mulkywide channel double chain elevator; 2 heavy duty 7 ton rubber tiredWagons, one new; two 4-section spring tooth harrows, one news1954 Int. 4-row corn Planter on rubber with fertilizer; 6-ft. Casecombine with motor mtd.; McCormick Déerin 7x13 disc drill onrubber; loader for Int. “Cc” tractor; New Idea large size tractormanure spreader; New Idea stalk chopper; 1956 9-row powersprayer; 2-sec. rotary hoe; Int. side delivery rake; wagon unloader;6 galv. hog feeders, diversified sizes; 2 hog fountains, heated; 5individual hog houses; 8x20 brooder house; approx. 20 sheets of 12-ft. metal corrugated Toofing and plenty small tools found aroundthe farm.

1953 Studebaker %
mander motor.

Five sets Int. wheel weights, set M-H wheel wts., 5 h. p.Wisconsin air cooled motor, set dual wheels for “M” with 12x38tires.

ton Pickup with overload springs and Com-

TERMS: 6 months time to those seeing our clerk at Plymouth, phone6644, before day of sale and making satisfactory arrangementsfor Security. To all others CASH.

Not Responsible for Accidents

Mrs. Clyd (Bill) Fisher
HAROLD STEINER, Auctioneer

Lunch served on Grounds

OTIS STEPHENSON, Clerk
Plymouth Phone 6644



is theShown above

which recently won

Mentone

the county champions
igh Basketball Team,

A special dinner

Junior H

t

will be held for the squad at Pete’s Resiaurant on Thursday eve-

ning, Marcn 2], at 6:30

Pictured in the

Campbell, coach, Jim Fitzgerald,
boom and Ronald Gates.

Hively, Larry Manwaring and Max Flenar.

Fuller, Bobby Griffis, Jerry Hatfield and Marvin Creamer.

back row, above, left to right, are: Vernon

Larry Rackeweg, Steve Hoogen-
Center row: Tom Wittkamper, Darrell

Delbert

(Jim

Front row:

Anderson, a member of the team, was not present when the NEWS

photo was taken.)

Reading Club

Anniversary
Dinner

The Mentone Reading Club ob-

served its anniversary on Wed-

nesday evening, March 16, with

a dinner in the Rainbow Room

of Westminster hotel, at Winona

Lake, Indiana.

The bounteous smorgasbord

was served from a long table

which was decorated with a cen-

terpiece of daffodils

The long dining table carried

out the theme of spring with a

PATS SAY

Coal is Economical!

Patsy Coal gives you more

heat per dollar, because it’s

over 97% pure. Ha little ash

—is long-burning, gives clean,

stead heat. Quick response to

controls, too!

Ord PATS CO Tod

Northern Indiana

Cooperative Association

Ph. 3-2495 Mentone, Ind.

Grain, Feed, Coal, Grinding

colorful full-length arrangement

of birds and butterflies on a bed

of myrtle foliage. Beside each

place-card was a lovely corsage

made by the members of the

committee

Mrs. Walter Lackey, program

chairman, presented Mrs. Dan

Urschel, who played several or-

gan numbers for a prelude.
Mr. Fred Olds, Jr., art instruc-

tor in the Warsaw high school

then gave a most interesting and

entertaining account of some of

his experiences while in the army

in north Africa and France. He

illustrated these with chalk

drawings, so real that the many

characters came to life on the

spot.
The other members of the ar-

rangements committee were Mrs.

Ora McKinley and Mrs. Allen

G. Shirey.

NEWCASTLE
TOWNSHIP NEWS

Miss Nettie Wagoner has been

removed to the Methodist hos-

pital at Indianapolis.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Stickler and

Mr. and Roy Stickler all of

near Etna Green were the re-

cent guests cf their mother, Mrs.

Eula Stickler.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Good

were the guests of their son and

daughter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs.

jJ.m Gocd and family of Elkhart.

Mis. Rex Donot of Monticello

the Saturday guest of her

ter, Mrs. W. A. Dick.

Mrs. Lou Grove, who has been

the sick lst, remains about

the same.

Mr, and Mrs. Bill Barr and

family of Hammond, spent Sun-

day here visiting his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Fred D. Barr.

Loren Kramer was a

tor in Sturgis, Mich-

ey

business

igan Thursday.
Marion Holloway of So. Bend,

spent the weekend here visit-

ing with his parents, Mr. and

Mrs, Jack Holloway
.

Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Casterline

have returned to their home

here after spending the winter

in Florida

Claude Jameson, Sr., has re-

turned to his home here after

a sight-secing trip to New York

City and Florida.

Psi lota Xi Meets

Fourteen members and three

guests enjoyed a social gathering
cf Psi Iota Xi. Sorority, Tues-

day, March 19th at Pete’s Res-

taurant, Mrs. Iris Anderson and

Mrs. William Hudson Jr., were

hostesses. Guests of the Sorority
were Mrs. Lee Arnsberger, Mrs.

Kent Riner and Mrs. Fred Marty.
Prizes at Bridge were won by
Mrs. Paul Quinn and Mrs. Dale

Cook and Miss Annabelle Ment-

7
\

ge wo the door prize
- Other members present were

Mrs. Forrest Miner, Mrs. Don

Ernsberger, Mrs. Jack Pritchard,

Mis Barbara King, Mrs. Cecil

Long, Mrs. Curtis Riner, Mrs.

Harold Utter, Mrs. Lyman Mol-

lenhour and Mrs. Kenneth Sim-

coe.

The next busmess meeting will

be held Tuesday, April 2. Mrs.

Jerome Kralis will be hostess.

IN JUSTICE COURT

On Thursday, March 14 1957,

a plea of guilty to a charge of

permitting a dog to run at large,
was entered by Kent Smith, in

‘

March 20, 1962

the court of Justice ©. O. Mii,
A fine and costs totaling fourtell
dollars was assessed by the cout’,
Officer Edward Davis filed the

complaint.
On Monday, March 18, 1987 a

plea of not guilty to a charge
of failing to observe a stop sign

i Mentone, was entered by Eu-

gene Davis, in the court of Jus
tice Filer.

Trial of the case will be held

at a date to be determined later.

Officer G. M. Norton made the

arrest, ‘

Mrs. Truman Long and Mrs.

Howard Horn transacted business
in Rochester Tuesday.

standards —

up

rely on us. You

that eased the strain

Call us.

Flawless Service

For a service that conforms to the highest
one that comple

to your desire -for a fitii

will

dignity services, and appreciate the

you whenever the need arises

Quality Merchandise - Reasonable Prices

Johns Funeral Home

sly measures

ig tribute

rememiper the fitting
guidance

ready to help
lay or night

We

WURLITZER ELECTRIC ORGAN

AMBULANCE SERVICE

Phone 3-2825 - Mentone

ION:
R.F.D.ATTEN R.F.D Boxholders



CLASSIFIED SECTION
10 cents per line

BETTER PRICES FOR better

eggs. Trucks at Co-Op. docks

every Saturday. Bonded at
bank. Decatur Farms, Cleve-

land, Ohio., tfc

WANTED— Well arilling, and re-

Pairing. Water Systems for
sale. Try our payment plan.
Homer Saner and Sons, phone

3899 Akron. tic

FOR SALE—Channeldrain and

corrugated roofing, all sizes,
form fence, baling wire, rail-

road end posts, structural steel,
reasonable, Bourbon Junk Yard

Phone 2-3205 Bourbon. tfc

LOCAL OWNED—Rochester Sep-
tic tank, dry well, cesspool
service, install and repair. Bob

Richards, 970M, Rochester.

O26p tfc

Minimum 50 cents per issue

NO JOHN—Don’t ask me 4-

gain. Not until you get a gallon
of Klean-Em-All Sewer and

Septic Tank Cleaner from the

Mentone Lumber Co. —Mary
Al0p

DO YOU LOVE EARLY AMER-

ICAN COLONIAL MAPLE fur-

niture? Enjoy our inviting dis-

play, complete with hundreds
of accessories including lamps,
Bienko, and milk glass, many
kinds of wall decorations. Feel

ih charm of furniture so ideal-

l suitad to the casual way of

iving. Visitors have registered
from many miles. You too will

enjoy your visit. For a gift or a

room full, for better selections,
bigger savings, finer quality,

shop at Pletcher’s Village Fur-

niture Store, Nappanee. M27c

ERNIE PROBST, Realtor—
Farms Homes Farm

Loans. On U.S. 30 in Plymouth,
Ind. Office phone 3498. tfc

A FARM LOAN AT HOME —
fords you many privileges and

advantages. Ask us about our

convenient repayment terms,
and how you can use your equi-
ty for additional working eapi-
tal. FARMERS STATE BANK,
Mentone, Indiana. tic

Bourbon Silo Co.

SEPTIC TANKS

Burial Vaults

Ph. 2-4455 Bourbon, Ind.

J18p tfc

SAND GRAVEL, LIMESTONE,
fill dirt. Phone 3-4292. Wayne
Tomuaugh. tic

FOR SALE--Sur-Gro Brand

seeds, clover, alfalfa grass

seeds, corn, barley, oats, bagged,
treated and delivered. Dale

Hawley, phene 3-4825 Men-

tone. tfc

FOR SALE—Sherman- Williams

Super Kem-Ton: and Kem-

Glo enamel. A complete stock

of colors. Lowman&#3 corner,
«since 1937). tfe

HAULING -- Gravel, Leveling,
crushed rock, fill dirt. Jim

Warren, Silver Lake R. R. No.

1 Diamond Lake Resort. Ph.

Claypool 2379 M20p

NEWEST WILTON CARPET—

only $8.88 per yd. Be sure and

see this newest weave, newest

colors, newest stain resistant
treatment. Don’t buy any car-

pet until you see the newest.

Carpet from $4.95 sq. yd. to

$19.95. Most leading brands.
Pletcher Furniture, Nappanee.

Open Wednesday and Saturday
nights M20c

seg

FOR SALE—700 bales first cut-

ting alfalfa and mixed hay.
Marshall Eaton, phone 2297,

Burket, M20p
spp

FOR SALE—Six foot G. E. elect-
ric refrigerater. Cheap, phone
Mentone 3-3373. M20c

« H. TILING—Floor tile,
plasti wall tile, accoustic ceil-

ing tile. Call Warsaw 3082-R,
for free estimate, day or night.
Jack Himes and Ronald Himes.

M27c

SALE—Bolin’s 21 h. p.
‘den tractor with cultivator,

and furrow opener. Sam

way, phone Mentone 3-

M27p

H

FOR

OR RENT—Modern room a-

partment. Inquire Ward’s Paint
Store. Lawrence Elick. N27c

FOR SALE—Just received a car

of sulp.-Po-Mag; supl.-bo-mag.
granuie form. Easy to apply.

$46.00 per ton. W. R. Wedrick

& Farms, Inc., Silver Lake,
Indiana N27c

STEAKS — CHOPS

SHORT ORDERS

NOON SPECIALS

Ice Cream — Sandwiches

PETE’S RESTAURANT
Mentone, Indiana

PRIVATE

DINING ROOM
SPECIAL PARTIES
By Appointment

Phone 3-2275

Sunday Dinners
Choice of

Chicken - Ham - Swiss Steak

Hours
Mon. - Sat. a. m. - 10 p. m.

Sun. 11:30 a. m. - 7:30 p, m.

Looking for a °50 or 61
Ford or Chevy.
ton, Mentone. pt

ee
FOR SALE—175 bales mixed al-

falfa and clover hay. 50¢ each.
no rain. A. W. Raabe, Bur-|

Ip
es

PAPER HANGING and carpen-
ter work, Adolph Mitchell, call
after six, Akron 3071.

©

~

Al0p

ket phone 2985, ae

es

a

FOR SALE—Boy’s Sport Jacket,
size 14 like new. Mrs. Jack

Newcomb, 2893 Burket. 1p
pI

WANTED —Ironings to do, please,
Mrs. Dovie Kercher, phone 3-

2274, lp
ee

FOR SALE—Good second cut-
ting alfalfa hay. Never wet.
Whii Gast, Akron. M27c

WANTED—Egg man experienced
to take over country egg routes.

Complete referenc required.
United States Egg Company,

315 Greenwich Street, N. ¥.,
N.Y M27c

—_—_—_—_—_—_—_————

TE OF THANKS

I wish to thank the Woman’s
Society of the Tippecanoe church
and the Psi Iota Xi Sorority,
friends and neighbors for the
beautiful plants, cards and visits

while I was in the hospital.
MRS. WILLIAM MCFADD

IT PAYS TO ADVERTISE

*

Mr. and Mr n Smit
daughter Sar Jo spent Sunda
with Mr. and’Mr Charles ico
er of Tippecanoe.

Sunday dinn guests ‘o Mrs.
Samantha Norris were Mrs. Or-

pha Phebus and Mrs. Bertha
Kesler.

‘Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Lewis
and family spent Sunday after-
noon visiting with William Lewis

at Rochester Nursing Home.
Mr. and Mrs. Millard Lemler

and family of Bourbon and Mr.
and Mrs. Quentin Lantz of War-
saw were Sunday dinner guests

of Mr. and Mrs. Marshall Good-
man and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Emory Davis and
daughters and Mr. and Mrs, Jim
Miller and Darrel of Plymouth
called at the Leonard Bogan-
wright home Sunday” afternoon.

Thursday visitors of Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Jones were Rev.
Kenneth Marken and Rev. Bill

Smith of Etna Green.

Bonnie Lou Whittenberger and
daughter were Friday afternoon
callers of Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Jones.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Horn and

family spent Saturday in Ply-
mouth.

Mrs. Sam Smith of Spencer,
Indiana is visiting with her

daughter, Mrs. Chester Smith.
Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Busenburg

of Elkhart were afternoon callers
of Mr. and Mrs.-Everette Busen-
burg and Mr, and Mrs. Pete
Blue Sunday.

Charles Shoemaker says.he is well pleased with Propane
as a tractor. fuel. He likes the savings, both in money paid

out for the fuel and the saving in oil. He likes Propane so

ell he is getting another Propan tractor.

Bechtol Gas Service
Propane Gas and Related Equipment
Plumbing — Heating — Appliances

Burket, IndianaPhone 2805

Sunday. dinner gue
Alfred Teel.

visitors of Mr. and Mrs.

Rose recently.
Vernon Burkett of Dewitt, =kansas, visited” Mrs. Emma Gill

Wednesday and Thursday.
:

Mrs. Nellie Julian was a Sun-
day dinner guest of Mr, an
Mrs. Clarence Julian of War-
saw.

Mrs, Emma Gill spent Tuesday
with Ruth Berkey of Burket.

Darrel Bruner was a Sunda
guest of the Earl Besson family.

Mrs. Nellie Sprague is spend-
ing a few days with Dr. and Mrs.

Orville McFadden and family.
Sunday dinner guests of Mr.

and Mrs. Robert Jones were

Sara Jo Fisher, Martha Jo Whit-
tenberger and Sherry Babcock,
Afternoon and evening callers

were Mr. and Mrs. George Gra-
_

ham, Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Wat-
kins of Bourbon, Mr. and Mrs
Don Yeiter and family of Etna
Green and Ada Babcock.

Jody Horn and Linda Kay Da-
vis were Saturday visitors of
Myrtle Davis. Mr. and Mrs. Em-
ory Davis and family called in
the evening.

Mrs. Elmer Fultz and Mrs.
Dorsey Brandenburg of Manches-
ter called on Mrs. Landis and
Velma Monday.

The 11th anniversary of the
Warsaw Button Society was held

Tecently at the Westminster ho-
tel at Winona Lake. Attending
from Mentone were Mrs. Ray
Linn and guest Mrs. Vance Johns.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Bach and
family visited William Lewis at
the Rochester Nursing Home’

Sunday.

CARD OF THANKS

I wish to thank all my friends
for the many cards, good wishes
and flowers sent to me while I
was in the hospital.

They have meant more to me

than I can ever say
MRS. PAUL CREAKBAUM

===

Living Room Suite

SALE

Buy any suite or Sectional at
our regular money saving

price $129 to $375

Choose any chair in our stock
(over 100 styles)

Pa only $]
Chairs valued to $109 included

PLETCHER FURNITURE

Nappanee

Open Wed. and Sat. nights



(Polaroid Photo by the News)

Pictured above are the nine seniors of the Mentone High
School who were presented with jackets in basketball at the
athletic awards banquet held at the school Wednesday evening,

March 13th. The gwards were presented by Coach Abe Hoogen-’
boom. Pictured here are (back row, left to right):Dale Kindig,
Fred Anderson, Glen Davis, Larry Long, and Larry Horn. (Front
row): Ronald Sechrist, Junior Clampitt, Tom Hoover and Dwayne
McKinley.

YELL LEADERS AWARDED JACKETS—June Romine, Janet Ro-

mine and LeahNell Lemler, who served as varsity yell leaders

for three years, were also awarded jackets for their service.

Everett Earl Rookstool

AUCTIONEER

SALES MANAGER

WARSAW R. 1 INDIANA

Phone Leesburg GE3-4771

Graduate of the largest Auction School in the

World.

WITH FOOLPROOF

BALL POINT BALANCE

THE AMAZING NEW PRINCIPLE

THAT OFFERS THESE

EXCLUSIVE ADVANTAGES!

e Automatically adjusts itself to ANY load

© No cut-offs—no half-washed clothes or

unfinished loadsPHILCO’S Fine Fabric cycle gives action
© No jerk—no pull—no stretchthat is as gentle as hand care, its Regular

Wash cycle handles shag rugs or dirtiest e No harmful vibration... quiet as a top
work clothes. Gets all clothes super clean! © Longer life for both clothes and washer
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W 100°
For your old washer

2020 on

BAKER’S
JEWELRY AND APPLIANCES

MENTONE, INDIANA

Pauw
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Philco’s ‘‘Dual-Heat” drying
gives clothes everything the
sun gives them except aeee ee completely

e. ariable temperaturePHONE 3-4685
control, big Nylon lint trap.
Both gas and electric models.



Elected To
Phi Beta Kapp

Jolly Jane Mee
On Marc 11 sixteen members

of the Jolly Janes Home Ec. Club
and three guests, held their
monthly meeting at the home of

| Mrs. Harold Utter.

The meeting was opened by
, dur vice president, Mrs. Jim Mil-

ler. The pledge to the flag and

the creed were repeated, followed
‘by the singing of “America, the

Beautiful.”

Mrs. Max Friesner had the
meditations.

Mrs. Robert Hoover was then

presented by our president, Mrs.

;Raymcnd Lewis. Mrs. Hoover
gave us a most enjoyable lesson

|on cake decorating. She passed
imany pictures of cakes around

for us to se and explained what
tips were used for the different

designs,
Several ordered the tips to dec-

orate with. Mrs, Hoover then
decorated a cake for us. W all

|

enjoyed watching her. She was

then presented a gift from the
club.

‘

The business meeting was con-

ducted by our president. The club
agreed to envite an “Effie” to
speak and show pictures at our

June meeting.
Several are planning to at-

tend the club luncheon at Winona
Lake.

The meeting was closed by
singing the Club prayer song and

Mr. Charles Urschel, shown

here, a senior at Carleton Col-

lege at Northfield, Minn,, one of
19 newly elected members to the

Carleton Chapter of Phi Beta

Kappa, the chapter announced
last week,

He is the son of Dr. and Mrs.
Dan Urschel, of Mentone.

A chemistry-zoology major, Mr.
Urschel has consistently ranked

in the upper percentile of his
class scholastically.

PUBLIC SALE
We will sell the following personal Property of the late Bertha

(Mrs. Elmer) Leininger at farm located mile east and 54 miles
south of Mentone, or 314 miles north of east edge of Akron on

Saturda April 6, 195
Ip. m. rust Time or 12:00 noon Slow Time

Househ Goods
itor, n. W last October, revolving shelves
G. E. Electric stove with push button

timer ennui ain n W solid oak dinette set, large
c]

f

i

ilvi.g room suite; antique love seat
xt. piece bedroom suite; 2 other beds

pad, with matching runners; 9x10 Tug
: tuffed chairs; victrola; radio;

Electric fan; hot plate; dav-
nrow rugs: glass door cupboard; li-

} siccpang cots; porch swing; 6 matching
lnor and table lamps; flower stands; mir-

ts; pans and other items.

foe

ma’ meti

control

ft. grand
1

and pla‘f TOC YD

comnlete; 10x15 carpet
and pad: 8x10 rug and

Electrolux clean Neg

enport: dresser; sy

brary txble; two fol

chairs; some ode che

rors; and several dis

Miscellaneous
Approximately 400 bales wheat straw: approximately 150 bales

Oats straw: rubber tired wagon aii rack: 25 red cedar posts; some
wood gates; some new clm lumber, 4x4, 2x8, 2x4 and in.; 3 hand
lawn mowers; hand corn sheller; wheel-barrow: sets of block and
tackle; log chains; forks; shovels. and small tools too numerous
to mention.

TERMS: CASH Not responsible for Accidents

BERTHA LEININGER ESTATE
HAROLD E. MILLER, Administrator

LLOYD COWEN, Auctioneer RAYMOND LASH, Clerk

saying the club collect.
A contest was

Mrs. Loren Tyjdle to see who
could tear the best shamrock
Mrs. Harry Kinzie won the prize
Mrs, Dwight Reichard read us}
the history on St. Patrick’s Day.

Birthday gifts were received}
by Mrs. Harold Utter, Mrs. Rus-
sell Eber and Mrs. Max Friesner.

Mrs. Jim Miller won the door}
prize.

Guests were Mrs. Robert Hoov-

er, Mrs. Delois White and Mrs.
Tom Harman.

Delicious refreshments were

served by the hostess assisted by
Mrs. Al Hatfield.

“The Creation.”
Radio Broadcasting:

Nelson.

The following prompters will

accompany the speakers: Susan
Doyle, Nadene Kittrell, Beverly
Horn, Nancy Hedington, Sandra
Dorell, Marna Goshert, Sharon
Curtis, Barbara Unzicker and
Dewayn McKinley. Donna Eat-

Philip

| Poetr Jani Mollenhour,
|

I wish to thank the Methodist
Church and War Mothers for
their beautiful plants, and to
everyone who sent such beautiful

flowers, gifts, the many many
cards and letters, the calls and
the visits, which I received while
in the hospital and since returne
ing home. God bless you all-You
will never be forgotten.

MRS. FOLSOM NEWELL

Mentone

Speec Club

The Speech Club of Mentone

High school will send thirteen

representatives to the annual

Speech Festival of all Kosciusko

County Schools at Syracuse High
School Friday, March 22.

The divisions and entries are

the following:
Oratorical declamation: Glen

Davis, “Lest We Forget”; Sandra
Wentzel, “Thank God for Amer-
ica.”

Dramatic Reading: Gretchen

Persons, “Into a Better King-
dom”; Linda Hart, “When the
Stone Rolled Away”; Sue Houck,
“White Liliacs’; Janet King,

“Blue Star.”

Humorous Reading: Rose

Bottle Gas)
in

20 AND 100 LB. CYLINDERS

AT THE

CO- OI STATIO
Drudge, “Strike It Rich’; Suel-

WE GROW
FASTE WHEN
WE HAVER

®

|

BALANCED Pw °N
FEEDS fn

et

~»--YOU WOULD

4WE NEED
TRACE

MINERALS

GOOD
FEEDS

HELP US
PAY OUT

IN THE NEST

SE WHY
BANNER FEEDS AR YOUR BESTBUY

( .

stances and trace minerals,

MILL
profitable production.

Thot& rightl You cannot expect the bes results from your livestock
and poultry if rations ore defident in essential Vidamin sub-

\

That is why OUR FEED are such a good, economical buy.
The are enriched with essential Vitamins and Trace Minerals
needed to maintain vigorous health promote fast growth and



Clu Meets At-

_Hoove Home

Om Monday evening, March
18th, the Country Neighbors Club
met at the home of Eleanor
Hoover for their annual party.

As has been the tradition of the

“past, one half of the members

prepare and serve the dinner,
while the other members spon-
sor the entertainment.

Preceding the dimner, each
member of the entertainment

group was given a hat, which

turned out to be one of their own

so that they could feel as if they
were eating out. Mrs. Dorothy
Herendecn received the prize

for being the first to say “I’m

Ready.”
* Mrs. Vada Maxwell returned
Thanks and then the guests were

treated to a delicious three course

dinner, which was served from a

table that was beautifully decor-

ated in spring colors. A large
white lamb was centered in the

table with three candles at either

end. Sweet peas were laid around

the candles. At each place a

sweet pea corsage was placed
in a wheel barrow.

Following the dinner, two films

were shown. One concerned Ha-
waii and the other “Our Beauti-
ful America.”

The Food committee, now being
the guests were taken on an im-

aginary plane ride to Hawaii.
Each was given a satchel of

clothing to wear. After dressing
for the trip, they were introduced
to the pilot, Elvis Punkhead and
briefed for the trip. They were

given burp cups and gum prior
to taking off. During the flight,
the hostess, Miss Hilda Hiccup,
gave each passenger soap, per-
fume, mints, etc. One passen-

ger became very ill and had to
be taken from the rear of the

plane to the front. Cablegrams
were received and read through-
out the trip. Upon arrival, one

of the Hawaian Beauties so

graciously entertained with the
dance of the Islands.

Bananas, oranges, pineapple, co-

cvanut and raisins were so plent-
iful that the tourists were near-

ly weighed down, but with every-
one looking forward to ext

year’s party. Mrs. Jerry Smith
Was a guest.

Date Set Fo -

Good Will Drive

Once again it is time to start

preparing for the annual Audrey
Miller Goodwill Clothing Drive
which will be held Saturday,

April 27. This is a home mis-

sionary work which makes it pos-
sible for you to see just where

your contributions are going and
what is being done with them.
The Goodwill Industrie in So.
Bend welcomes you to visit them

so you can become better ac-

quainted with the work and what
it is doing for many handicapped
people in the area.

Many. kinds of articles can b
used by Goodwill Industries in
cluding all sorts of clothing from
hats to shoes, dishes, kitchen
utensils, costume jewelry, toys,
small electrical appliances and
even clean rags are acceptable.
Nothing goes to waste at Good-

will Industries.

Sorry but due to the distance
and expense involved they will

not be able to pick up furniture

in this area.

Anyone needing more Goodwill

bags should phone Audrey Miller,
2389, Tippecanoe

Auxiliary Meets

The regular meeting of the

Mentone Auxiliary unit was held
March 12th at the Legion home..

The meeting was opened in the
usual manner.

Bernice Jones and Georgiana
Teel conducted an_ impressive
memorial service for Mrs. Noah

Eversole, and draped the Aux-

itary Charter in her honor.

Maude Snyder and Marilyn Horn

provided appropriate music.

During the business session,
Emma Clutter announced the

card party would be Friday, April
12 Iris Dickerhoff sent a report
that 5 cartons of clothing had
been sent for Hungarian relief.

The group decided to turn in or-

ders for flags to Eula Smith.

Guests present were Mrs. Wil-

liam Mahoney, Doris Anglin, Re-

tha Lemler and Opal Smith.

Mentone H D.
Club Meets

The Mentone Home Demon-

stration Club met March, 14th

at the home of Mrs. Claude
Gates. Following the usual open-

ing exercises, Mrs. Pearl Horn

gave an interesting safety lesson

on “What is a Good Driver.” She
emphasized the appreciation of

danger at all times, and the fact
of the tendency that the other
fellow is always to blame.

Mrs. Sherman Bybee gave the
meditation using Psalm‘104, ver-

ses 110-115. Also two poems, A

Package of Seed, and The Too

Busy Mother.

Following the

sion we enjoyed a

phant exchange.
During the social hour Mrs.

Harry Vernette presented a game
of “I Have a Secret.”

Mrs. Gates assisted by Mrs.
Sherman Bybee served delic-

ious refreshments to the nine-
teen members present.

business  ses-

white ele-

Local News

Mrs. Chloe Griffis has been
confined to her home with the

flue.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Linn, Mr
and Mrs. Merl Linn of Mentone
and Mr. and Mrs. Leo Linn of
Elkhart called on Mr. and Mrs.
Lawrence Hudson of Claypool

Sunday afternoon.

Me Linn and Mr an Mrs

Ray Linn spent Saturday in So.|
Bend on business.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Leining-
er have returned home after
spending a few days at the De-
lois White home at Kokomo.

‘Mr. and Mrs. Dwight Reichard

,were Sunday dinner guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Willfam Schooley.

Miss Alice Linn of Bourbon
spent a few days with her grand.
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Byron
Linn.

Eddie Jones, Mary Jane Busen-
burg, and Sue Ellen and Janice
Davis went to Chicago Sunday

to meet Mrs. Minnie Busenburg
at the Midwest Airport. She re-

turned home from spending 4

months with her son Dale Bus-

enburg in Dedondo Beach, Cali-
fornia.

Mrs. Hazel Guy and daughter
Rebecca were Sunday dinner

guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ora Tuck-

er.

Mr. and Mrs. Lyman Mollen-
hour spent Saturday evening
visiting Mr. and Mrs. James
Shaffer and family of Plymouth.

Mrs. Steven Barrett and Mr.
and Mrs. Lyman Mollenhour and
family were Sunday evening sup-

per guests of Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
liam McFadden of Tippecanoe.

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Klein
and son of Anderson, visited Sun-

day afternoon with Mr, and Mrs.
Lyman Mollenhour and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Thomas
and family from South Bend

spent Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. Glenn Snyder.

Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Cooper
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Ray-
mond Cooper, and Mr. and Mrs.

Henry Coofer and Mr. and Mrs.
Clarence Dowling, both of Mar-

ion, spent Sunday afternoon vis-

iting Mr. and Mrs. Francis Ech-
elbarker at Greentown, Indiana.

Mr. and Mrs. Chancey Mollen-
hour entertained Mr. and Mrs.
Ferd Koenig and daughter of
Etna Green, Mr. and Mrs. Dee

Shirey and family and Mr. and
Mrs. Dale Wallace and daugh-
ter at a birthday supper for Mrs.
Eileen Koenig Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Dana Starr en-

tertained Mr. and Mrs® Dean

McIntyre of Elkhart Sunday.
Mrs. Dana Starr spent Satur-

day with her sister, Mrs William
Middleton of Argos.

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Creak-
baum entertained at a Sunday
dinner Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Cart-
wright, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Cart-

wright of Warsaw and Mr. and
Mrs. Wayne Drudge and grand-
son of Silver Lake.

Mr. and Mrs. Abe Whetstone
visited with Mr. and Mrs. Art-

ie Coar of Summit Chapel and
Mr. and Mrs. Cassel Whetstone of

Mentone Sunday.
.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Horn
and family entertained Mr. and
Mrs. Howard Horn and family,
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Horn of
Rochester and Bill Clipp of El-
khart Sunday.

Whe It’s Lumber —

Call our Number—3-3205
Co- Buildin Dept

FAMOUS FIRS

Tim (Doon
OF TOKYO FAME, WAS THE FIRST

PILOT TO FLY BLIN UGING
INSTRUMENTS O HE TOOK OFF

AND LANDED IN A DRAMATIC PROOF

THAT FLYING HAD ENTERED A NEW ERA

1
HAZARDOU PASSAG

OF THE GREATEST TESTS OF
HUMAN ENDURANCE AND COURASE

Pe» WAS THE FAMOUG CONNER PARTYS
EFFORT TO TRAVEL FROM WYOMING
TERRITORY TO CALIFORNIA IN 1646

FIGHTING 6BNOW AND
GTARVATION ONLY 47

OF THE ORIGINAL

PARTY OF BD SURVIVED

THE GRUELLING MARCH/

YOU&#3 HEARD THE EXPRESSI &quot; AS AMERICA’? WELL
US. SAVINGS BONDS ARE AS SAFE AS THE COUNTRY THAT STANOS BEHINO
THIS SPLENDID INVESTMENT OF YOUR DOLLARS IN YOURS ANDO YOUR -

COUNTRY’S FUTURES

SEL I WIT CLASSFI A

PUBLIC SALE
As I am moving to Florida I will

goods located five blocks south
St., in Bourbon on

Saturda March 23rd
at 1:00 p. m. (EST)

sell the following household
of the stoplight at 524 South Main

Hotpoint Automatic washer: Hotpoint electric clothes dryer;30 in. RCA Estate electric range, year old; like new cu. ft. Admiralrefrigerator; gray and yellow chrome dinette set with 4 chairs:nearly new custom built wooden wall cupboard size 48x44x13 in.; 2
pe. living room suite: Walnut dining room suite with 6 chairs; rec-ord cabinet; radio-phonograph combination sets, console andtable model; mahogany triple dresser; platform rocker; 9x12 greenrug with rubber pad; 2 end tables; table lamp; coffee table (all withglass tops and matching set); tan studio couch; small chest ofdrawers; upright piano: small dresser; magazine rack; clotheshamper; metal cupboard; metal cupboard base with formica top;chrome highchair; baby Play pen; bathinette: baby stroller; babyportable swing; child&#3 rocking chair: child’s table and 2 chairs:rocking horse; Child’s outdoor swing set; power lawn mower; elect-ric deep fryer; chrome and red kitchen utility table; 4 pe. double
bed; bedroom suite: cedar chest; Electrolux sweeper; waffle iron;wringer type washing machine: 30x40 Plate glass mirror; severalliving room lamps; 2 long flower boxes; 2 tricycles; 2 bunk beds; 2
youth beds; two 9x12 linoleums, one blue, one green; double roll-
away bed; 6 pc. dinette set: other articles too numerous to mention.

TERMS: .CASH Not Responsible for Accidents

Arthur W. Cookse
(Cooksey the Clown)

Lloyd Cowen, Auctioneer



Firs Baptis
Church

Meatone, Indiana

Rev. Irwin L. Olson, Pastor

Bible Scnool
............

Classes for all ages, including

a nursery for the babies.

Morning Worship ....
10:30 a. m.

Youth Fellowship .....6:30 p. m.

Evening Worship ............ 7:30 p. m.

Informal Gospel amd Song Ser-

vice.

Prayer and Bible Study,

Choir Practice

You are invited to these services.

Etna Green
Evangelical United Brethren

CHURCH

H. R. Steele, Pastor

Sunday School ........ 9:45 a. m.

Mr. Harold Gawthrop, Supt.
Junior Church at 10:45

Mrs. Howard ‘TChristenberry Jr.

Supt.
Chureh Worship ........ 10:45 a. m.

“This Lonly Man Jesus”

Youth fellowship at 6:30 p. m

Mrs. Betty Surface in charge.

Evening Evangelistic Service 7:30

Boy Scout meeting Tuesday eve-

ning at 7:30.

7:30

Talma
Christian Church

Pastor, Dale Owen

Supt. Ralph Baker

Sunday School ................ 9:30 a. m.

Morning Worship ....

10:30 a. m.

Evening Service
.....00.. .

7:30

Bible Study, Thurs.
. .

7:30

Palestine
Christian Church

(One mile nortn of Palestine on

State Road 25)

Glen Lockwood, Pastor

SUNDAY:

Bible School
. ..

9:30 a. m.

Morning Worship ..
10:30 a. m.

Evening Worship ........ 7:00 p. m.

A hearty welcome awaits you.

Harrison Center
Evangelical United Brethren

CHURCH

H. R. Steele, Pastor

Church Worship ........ 9:30 a. m.

“The Lonliness of Jesus”

Sunday School ............05 10:30

Mr. Roy Haney, Supt.

NEWS — PHONE 53-398

Church
Of Christ

Mentone, Indiana

Ralph Burris, Minister

SUNDAY—

Bible Study ...........

10:0 Oa m.

Worship Service ........ 11:00 a.m.

Evening Worship ....
8:00 p.m.

SUNDAY—

“Herald of Truth” broadcast on

the ABC Network.

WLS— 890 Kc. 2:00 p.m.
WLG—1250 Ke. 2:00 p. m.

THURSDAY—

Devotions & Bible class 8:00p.m.
A warm welcome awaits you at

any of these services.

Olive Bethel
CHURCH OF GOD

Rev. Carter B. Cummins, Pastor

Ethel Cummins, Supt.
Sunday School ............ 9:30 a. m.

General Service
.

10:30 a. m.

Youth Fellowship 6:45 p. m.

General Service ........ 7:30 p. mm

Thurs. Prayer Service
..

7:30 p. m.

Come and worship with us in

sermon and song. We welcome

you to all of the services. Come

and bring a friend.

Methodist
Church

Mentone, Indiana

Rev. Milton G. Persons

Mrs. Iris Anderson, Treasurer

Miss Jacqueline Blue, Secretary
M. O. Bryan, Lay Leader

FTE Rr

SUNDAY:

Divine Worship 9:30 am.

Church School
.......

10:30 a. m.

M. O B
oe

6:00 p.m.
MONDAY

Boy Scouts
.........

THURSDAY

Board and Committee Meetings

auceueusn eer renievapses veces unperapeeete aey
8:00 p.m.

Special and monthly meetings
announced in the News items.

.
6:30 p.m.

Tippecanoe Congrega-
tional Christian Church
Rev. Richard McIntosh, Pastor

Ernest Dickey S. S. Supt.

Sunday School
.......... vesuee

9230

Morning Worship
Sunday Eve. Service

Burket

|Method Paris
Rev. Lloyd Wright, Pastor

Sunday School
..

Palestine

Sunday School

Burket

Sunday School ....

Worship Service
..

Tippecano
Communit
Church

Henry J. Hiddinga, Pastor

Jack Smith, S. S. Supt.
Morning Worship ....

9:30 a. m.

Sunday School ........ 10:30 a. m.

Youth Fellowship «0...
6:30

Evening Service ............ 7:30 p.m.

Thursday, “The Hour of

BOWE”
csssssscssssserssseese

2:00 p. m.

Sat. night, youth canter
....

7:00

“The Charch located in the heart

cf the community with the com-

munity at heart.”

Bourbon
Methodist Circuit

Rev. Barsley, Pastor

Talma Methodist Chureh

Bill Rathbun, Supt.
Sunday School

. ..
9:30 a. m.

Ma Yu B
sccsssseies

6:30 p. m.

Worship Service ............ 7:30 p. m.

Foster Chapel!
Kenneth Ritenour, Supt.

Sunday Schoo ............ 10:00 a. m.

Summet Chapei
N. E. of Tippecanoe on Ind. 10

Ralph Bitting, Supt.
Sunday School ....... 9:30 a. m.

Worship Service ........ 10:30 a. m.

Burket
E U. B Circuit

James Rickel, Pastor

“Every Member an Evangelist for

Christ and Church”

BURKET-FAIRVIEW:

Sundaye Schoo! .....

Worship Service ...

9:30 a. m.

.
10:30 a. m.

| Fellowship Tuesday ............ 7:30

BEAVER: DAM:

Sunday School ..

Bible Study ..

ADVERTISE! IT PAYS!

FREE
Termite Inspection

FOR YOUR HOME

Over $50,000,000 annual damage
to property by these pests.

EXTERMIT
GUARANTEED

TERMITE SERVICE

BONDED CASH RESERVE

MENTONE LUMBER CO.
Phone 3-3785

Thurs. Prayer Meeting

The first blood sample to pe

drawn in the Kosciusko County
brucellosis eradication’ program

was taken by Dr. Carey Parrett

of Milford. The sample was

drawn on the Faraway Hereford

Farm owned by Mr. and Mrs.

George Wilson of Milford.. Draw-

ing this sample opened. the

campaign in the county which

will result in all breeding beef

and dafr cattle over six months

old will be tested. Feeder cattle

are exempt from the test, and

officially vaccinated cattle will

not be tested until they are two

years old.

A.local veterinarian has been

assigned to most of the town-

ships to draw samples as follows:

Dr. Carey Parrett, Milford, Van

Buren and east half of Jefferson.

Dr. Jack Gregg, Nappanee,
Scott and west half of Jefferson.

Dr. J. L. Sonrad, Warsw,

Washington.
Dr. Robert

Plain.

Dr. Joe Auker, South Whitley,
east half Jackson and Monroe.

Dr. Stevens, North Manchester,
west half Jackson and Monroe.

Dr. D. Holm, Bourbon, Etna.

Dr. William Freeman, Bourbon,
Harrison,

Dr. Orville McFadden, Men-

tone, Franklin.

Dr, M. E, Freeman, North Man-

chester, Lake.

Dr. W. O. Wright, of North

Webster, area veterinarian for

the Indiana Livestock Sanitary
Board is the supervis for the

program. Dr. Wright says he

hopes to have veterinarians as-

signed to Turkey Creek, Tippe-
canoe, Wayne, Clay, Seward, and

Clark, Warsaw,

but anas rapidl es: peesibl ‘but,
a

4
one, destritig a: Thnth@di test” -

should. contact the vet assigne
to his- Person tit town-
ships where vets have not yet
been a&amp;s shoul fall th
Mobile Brucellosis Laboratory at’
Warsaw or Dr. Wright’ at North

©

Webster for immediate test.

The blood samples drawn in

this county will be processed at

the mobile testing laboratory lo-

cated on the Kosciuske County

Fairgrounds. Mrs. Ben Titus and

Mrs, Henry Miller, both of War-

saw are the technicians operating
the laboratory.

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to express our thanks

to the Mentone Fire Depart-
ment and others who helped put
out the fire at our home.

MRS. LINNIE FELDMAN &

SONS

t

Purdue University agronomists
say that phosphate uptake by

corn roots is speeded up when

nitrogen and phosphate are

mixed in the same band.

FARM LOANS
—Low Interest Rates

—Confidential Handling

—Long Term

HENRY BUTLER

Phone 1312 Warsaw, Ind.

Koute 5, Warsaw

Poultr Producers
WE NEED YOUR HENS

CAL MENTO 3-232

FOR THE

HIGH PRIC

DEPENDA PICK-
SERV

KRALISB
—INC.—

PHONE MENTONE 3-2325 or WARSAW 471

315 W. Market St, Warsaw

POULT C



All Fertilizers are NOT alike
-o-not by a long shot!

7 SMITH- Fertilizers are

y complex; chemic compounds made to
B

assure farmers MAXIMUM PROFITS.

Smith- Fertilizers ave GUARANTEE in ANALYSIS.

Smith- Fertilize are formulated under critical
conditions of heat, moistu an temperature.

Smith- Fertilizers are manufactunde
continual supervision of chemists and engineer

$ O
“== IN Smith- Fertilizers Each Elemen Is Pres

in the CORREC AMOU Readily Availa
for To Yields and MAXIMUM Profits

See us for your sup of ‘Smith-
Mellow- and Pelleform Fertilize

NORTHE INDIANA COOPERATIVE ASSN.
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Flyin Club
Names Officers

Dale Sinclair was named as

president of the Mentone Flying
Club at a meeting held at Pete’s

Restaurant last Thursday eve-

ning. Alden Jones, Jr., was chos-

en vice president, Dr. Wymond
Wilson, secretary-treasurer, and
and Allen Herendeen, flight sup-
ervisor.

Sinclair, Jones and Herendeen
are on the membership commit-

tee; Sinclair, Herendeen and Don
Flenar are on the purchasing
committee, and Dr. Dan Urschel

and Cullum are on the by-laws
and insurance committee.

The next meeting of the group
is scheduled for March 29th

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Coop-
er are back in Mentone after a

vacation rest in Florida.

Blackie Wagner and Junior
Wideman reported that they lo-

cated a few mushrooms Sunday.

Mrs.How Shoema
GENERAL INSURANCE

MENTONE PHONE 3-2235

Farmers Union
To Have Dance

The Farmers Union organiza-
tion announces that a square
dance for farm families will be
held at the fairgrounds at War-
saw on Friday evening, March

22, from eight until eleven.

Sleighter Brothers of Pierce-
ton will furnish the music and
Ward Kerr and Charles Menzie

are slated to do the calling.

Lou Robbins went to Fort
Wayne Thursday to spend a few
days with the Ralph Robbins|
family.

To Insta Offi
Mentone Chapter 331 ©

of Eastern Star will have pi

installation of its incoming
cers on Wednesday, March 27,1
at 8:00 p. m. at the Masonici
Hall. Vernnette Rickel and Eu-|f-
gene Marshall will be installed as

Worthy. Matron and Patron, The
Public is cordially invited.

&qu Bird
eee

Mr. and Mrs. Chan Stine and
family of Bourbon and Mrs. Mike
Patinelli and daughter Bonnie

of Goshen were Sunday dinner
guests of Mr. and Mrs. William
Cook. Susie Blue called in the
afternoon.

Nationally advertised at

$259.95
21-INCH

OVER-ALL DIAG.

263 SQ IN.

VIEWABLE AREA

Don’t Rush

ing your grief,

it careful consideration, as

marked prices, include the
foundation, and installation.

633 S. Buffalo

When death enters a home, don& be rushed into
buying a monument by high-pressured salesmen dur-

A monument is a once in

a

life time purchase. Give

WAR MON WO

— Consider! |] now $199.95
and your ol set.

BAKER’‘S
Jewel and Applianc

PHON 3-4685 MENTONE

it deserve Our plainly
complete cost of lettering,

Rd. 15 South

Tissue
CHARMIN, WHITE OR COLORED

4 rolls 35c

LIBBY’S FROZEN

Peas 2 for 27¢

THE QUALITY FRUIT YOU LIKE

Bananas

SPECIAL STRAUSS

Hom Style Pies 69c
26 Kinds — Fresh Ever DayIb. 10

NEW CARNATION

GALLON JUG PLUS DEPOSIT

STA-FLO LIQUID

SPECIAL  | qt. 2l1
C.S.Tuna 2 for49c

MILK THE FINEST
OUR LADY PASTRY

Flour 10 Ib. 79¢

NEW, SAMPLE THEM

Pizza Cracker 33c

Cube Steak

Pork Steak Ib. 49c

Slab Bacon Ib. 49

all kinds 59¢ Ib. 69¢

KIDS
THE FLAVOR STRAWS ARE HERE

FROZEN,
6

oz.

OrangeJu 2-27c
ALL FLAVORS, Try New Blackberr

Roya Gelatin 5¢ Por Chop Ib. 59

Frank Jerry’ Delivery Orders Welcome — Phone 3-3581
7:00 a. m. — 8:30 p. m.; Sun. 8-12; Sat, 7:00 a. m. — 9:30 p. m.

Mentone, Indiana
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Higgin Named
Seward Trustee

Last week Forrest Higgins, a

Seward township farmer, was

appointed by the county com-

missioners to fill out the unex-

pired term of Trustee Fred

Blackburn, who died recently.

Higgins, who had_ formerly
served as trustee, had been ac-

tive on a committee in opposition
to the plans and wishes of Mr.

Blackburn and his advisory
board, and who desired to add

new schoo) facilities at Burket.

The “committee for better

schools”, as the group referred

to themselves, favored consoli-

dating the township with neigh-
boring townships and abolishing
the Burket school.

A petition carrying the names

of some 110 Seward electors fa-

vored the appointment of Hig-
gins, while another petition with

over twice as many names ap-

pealed for the appointment of

Wilbur McSherry, who was elect-

ed to and is now serving on the

advisory board

Cousin Dies

Mrs. Effie E McPherron, 73, of

South Bend and a cousin to Ar-

thur and Clarence Brown of this

city, died at 4:15 Friday at her

home. She had bee in ill health

for five years.

Mrs. McPherron, the former

Effie E. Henderson, was born

near Mentone, spent some years

at Culver and the last 50 years
has been at South Bend. She

was married to Charles A. Mc-

Pherron in St. Joseph, Michigan
July 28, 1906.

Surviving are the husband;
one daughter, Miss Helen I. Mc-

Pherron, at home: one brother,
Levi Henderson, of Rochester:
and a sister, Mrs. William I.

Stayton, of Mishawaka.

CLUB BUYS PLANE

The Mentone Flying Club,
now composed of seven qualified
flying enthusiasts, purchased an

Aeronca Champion plane this

week, and it is to be hoped that
it will be at the Herendeen air-

port by the week end.

The club members are to meet

at Pete’s Restaurant Friday eve-

ning, March 29th. All others in-

terested in information about

the club are invited to attend.

N

Brother Dies

Dorence U. Hostetler, 60, of

northeast of Packerton, died Fri-

day afternoon at 2:46 of coro-

nary thrombosis in the Parkview

hospital, Fort Wayne.
Mr. Hostetler was born in Mon-

roe township Oct. 5, 1896 the

son of Amos and Sarah (Hager-
man) Hostetler. He spent all

his life in the Packerton vicinity.
He married Wreatha Hearn in

1915. She survives.

He was a retired mechanic

and school bus driver.

Survivors in addition to his

wife are two sons, Merrill, of

Route 3 Warsaw ,and Donovan,
Route 2, Pierceton; three sisters,
Mrs. Chester Stump, Route 2,
Pierceton, Mrs. Ralph Good,
Route 1 Claypool, and Mrs. Leo

Valentine, Route 1 Mentone; al-

so twin grandsons.
Services were held at the Pack-

erton Evangelical United Breth-

ren church at 2 p. m. Monday
with Rev. Keith Burch officiat-

ing. Burial was in Hillcrest cem-

etery at Pierceton.

Ne Arrivals

LEFFERT

Mr. and Mrs. LaMar Leffert are |
the parents of a daughter born

last Thursday at the Murphy
Medical Center. The new daugh-

ter weighed 6 Ibs. 13 oz. and has
been named Marla Sue.

RODIBAUGH

A daughter, weighing 7 Ibs. 11

oz. was born to Mr. and Mrs.

James Rodibaugh Sunday morn-

ing at the Murphy Medical Cen-
ter. She has been named Mar-

garet Ann.

Mrs. Evans, of Ames, Iowa, is

caring for the other grandchil-
dren at the Rodibaugh home.
LANTZ

Mr. and Mrs, Victor Lantz are

the parents of a 6 Ib. 15 oz. boy
born last Thursday at the Mur-

phy Medical Center. The new

son has been named Victor Mar-
tin.

Mr. and Mrs. Chet Coplen are

the maternal grandparents, and
Mrs. Isabelle Lantz is the pa-
ternal grandmother.

LIBRARY TO BE CLOSED
APRIL AND 2

The Mentone Library will be
closed Monday and Tuesday,
April and 2 while the librar-
ian and her assistant will be at-

tending a special examination at
the state library at Indianapolis

Mentone, Ind., Mar. 27, 195

$20,00 Left
For Memorial

Officials of the town of Men-

tone have received a copy of the

will of the late Lawrence Bell,
in which h offers from his es-

tate the sum of $20,00 to “erect
and maintain” a memorial to his

parents.
Town officials have unofficial-

ly tendered a resolution accept-
ing the grant, but no decision
has been made as what type of

memorial will be planned.
The copy of the will, sent to

the town by the administrator of

the Bell estate, also carried a

provision for the delivery and
installation of his aviation me-

mentoes, which includes a vast

assortment of valuable models
of airplanes.

AIRPORT OPERATOR’

VISITS BUNKER HILL

Allen Herendeen was among
the airport operators of the area

given a visiting tour of the Air
Force Base at Bunker Hill, near

Peru, Wednesday.
The prime purpose of the visit

was to acquaint the operators
with the procedures and prob-
lems of the training unit. It was

explained that a “sonic boom,”
which local people were intro-

duced to a few weeks ago, can

happen almost any time while
jets are flying, and although the

flyers do not eause them inten-

tionally, they do happen on oc-

casions.

The entire training area is
controlled so the danger to peo-

ple or ‘other aircraft is almost
negligible. Low level flying, a

necessary part of training, is not

practiced near any town or air-
port, the high flying is done over

Lake Michigan, and ground stra-
fing is done at Atterbury.

Junior Pla
April and 6

Th Mentone Junior class will
present the class play, “Off the
Track,” a three act comedy,
Friday and Saturday evenings,
April 5 and 6, in the school gym-
nasium at 8:00 p. m. Reserved

seats will go on sale Friday morn-

ing, March 29.

The play is quite unusual in
that the setting is an old fash-
foned train depot where several

(Continu on back page)

Indiana, under the Act of March 3, 1879.
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Awards

Certificat
Mr. Robert Hewlett, Vocational

Agriculture Instructor in the lo-

cal school, announces that cer-

tificates have been awarded to

members of the classes who at-

tended three fourths of the sch-

eduled meetings. There were 11

enrolled in the Young Farmers

class. The following five per-

sons received certificates: Merl-

yn Holt, Charles Feldman, Ker-

mit Zent, Lee Norris and James
Meredith.

Twelve certificates were given
to the following who were mem-

bers of the Adult Farmers Class:
Lester Blackburn, Charles Eaton,
Everett Besson, Clarence Cotey,

Don A. Baker, Charles Manwar-

ing, Ed Severns, Ralph Warren,
Ralph Long, Roy Haney, George
Houck and Ed Blosser.

Sixteen ladies ‘have received

certificates for the completion of

the Adult Bookkeeping Course.

Mr. Wendell Bryant was the in-

structor of this group. The fol-

lowing received certificates: Ma-

ble McDaniel, Esther Markley,
Charlotte Dillman, Isabell Hat-

field, Grace Sullivan, Wini Bus-

sey, Dorothy Nelson, Dorothy
Herendeen, Velma Horn, Elnora

Craig, Helen Welty, Jean Ken-

dall, Alice Mollenhour, Leona

Eber, Vadis Ward, and Jeanette

Mollenhour.

Mr. Frederick presented the a-

bove certificates to the groups on

Tuesday, March 26th.

Janet Reed

Honorar Coed

Janet Reed, daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. Robert Reed of Men-

tone, was among 25 Purdue Uni-

versity coeds selected for “Sports-
women,” an honorary for coeds

who display leadershi and

sportsmanship in women’s rec-

reational Association activities at
the University.

WIFE DIES

Mrs. Richard Beroth, 50 War-

saw, wife of Richard Beroth of
the Frank Manufacturing Com-

pany of Mentone, died at the
Murphy Medical Center Wednes-
day morning. Mrs. Beroth had
been ill for two years with my-
eloma, a rare disease which af-
fects the blood and bone mar-

TOW,
id

Subscription— Per Yog

Mentone Wins
Two Superior
In the Kosciusko County Speech
Festival which was held last Fri-

day in the Syracuse School, Men.
tone students received two sup-
eriors and three excellents. Gret-
chen Persons won a superior for
her dramatic reading of “Into A
Better Kindog” by Lloyd O

Douglas. Rose Marie Drudge won

a superior for her humorous
reading, “Strike It Rich.”

The excellent ratings were re-

ceived by Philip Nelson and Joyce
Eiler for their Bible reading and
Sandra Wentzel for her oratori-

cal declamation, “Thank God for
America.”

The names of Gretchen Persons
and Rose Marie Drudge will be

engraved on the bronze plaque
which was given to the school

‘by the Mentone Reading Club
several years ago. So far only
two names are engraved there:
David Gosser and Jon Cullum

in 1954

Sister Dies

Mr. and Mrs. Clayton E. Good-
win received a message Wednes-

day afternoon announcing the

death of Mrs. Cora A. Osborn,
who died Tuesday evening.

Mrs. Osborn was the eldest
child of the late Clayton S. and
Jennie Pinney Goodwin, a sis-

ter to Clayton E, Goodwin, who
will attend the funeral Friday.

BROWNIE SCOUTS

SELLING COOKIES

The Brownie Scouts are busy
taking orders for cookies, which
will be delivered April 24th. It

is suggested each one help them

out.

Club Calend
Friendly Neighbors Home De-

monstration Club will meet with
Mrs. Everett Besson, April 4 at

1:30.

Junior Auxiliary to meet Fri-

day, March 29th, at 7 to 8:30 p.
m. at the Post Home. Important
for all members to attend.

Royal Neighbors Lodge, Tuese
day, April 2, with Neighbor Mary
Borton, 8:00 p. m.

Beta Epsilon Chapter of Psi
Iota Xi Sorority will meet on

Tuesday, April 2nd at 8:00 p. m.

at the home of Mrs. Jerome

Kralis for regular business meet-

ing.
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Summer Is

Too Late

The chances are that some-

where in your vicinity next sum-

mer an ambulance may go clang-

ing down the street and the next

day you will learn that a neigh-
bor has been stricken with para-

lytic polio.
Then you will remember that

in the spring you had read about

a polio vaccination drive. Of

course, you had meant to get your

family, and yourself inoculated.

But somehow you had put it off.

It wasn’t convenient just then;
you&# do it later; it slipped your
mind.

80, at the height of the sum-

Mr Howa Shoema
GENERAL INSURANCE
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mer polio season, you find your-
self unprotected. A cold shiver
comes over you as you recall pic-
tures of young limbs in metal

braces, young faces protruding
from iron lungs.

Anxiously you telephone your
doctor. Yes, he says, the Salk

vaccine is effective against para-

lytic polio. “But,” he adds, “it

takes seven to 10 days for the

first shot to take effect, then a

wait of two to six weeks for the

second shot that will provide rea-

sonable protection for this polio
season.”

You load your family in your

car and you get your first in-

jections. But days pass while

you wait—and fear gnaws at your

neart Suppose the

_

disease
strikes before the vaccine builds}.

up its defenses? How could you

ever forgive yourself?
If you act now, you need suffer

no such fear and guilt. This

is one time when delay may lit-
erally be fatal.

Enjoy Part
Friends met at the home of

Gigg Kinzie to honor his 4th

birthday.
Children played several games:

Farmer in the Dell, Musical

Chairs, Musical Clothes Pins, and

Spin the Bottle. We then en-

joyed solos and duets by Deb-

bie Bowser, Sherry Lewis, Bob

and John Romine, Gigg Kinzie,
and Audie Gates. Then the

children sang together many

songs.

Lunch was served by represent-
ing a Birthday Celebration for all

the guests. We had favors set

up as a gift and each piece of

cake had a birthday candle to

SAVE
MONEY

WARSAW

tart Savin Toda “€2-—~

ACE HARDWARE

SKELGAS
MOTOR FUEL

lower Fuel Costs!
Efficient Operation!
Fewer Oil Changes!
No Oil Dilution!

Less Wear and Tear

on Your Engin
Greater Reliability!

Less Repair
N Spillage or Pilferage-
Safer Operation!

Act Now!

Phone 15

baugh, Lu Ann and Bonnie
Summy from Warsaw, Donita
and Ronnie Teel, Sherry and

Grace Lewis, John, Bob and Mary
E. Romine, Jeff and Pat Shoe-

maker, Maude Snyder and Mar-

Ser from 5 to 7 p.m: E. 8. T.

MENTO SCHOOL CAFETERIA

tha Bussey.
Satur April 6th 1957

’

Come in and ta our L

Trucks for every job from the world’s most complet truck line — ¥o- pickup to 90,000 Ib. models.

Over the years

W earnestly believe you&# find INTERNATIONAL the best per-

forming truck you&# ever driven.

But we don’t want you to take our word for this— we want you
to find out for yourself!

;

Phone or dro in to see us and we&# arrange for you to “per-
formance test” an INTERNATIONAL Truck. While you have this
truck out, do us a favor, please. Forget how shiny and good-look-

ing it is. Don’t bab it.

Tak it off the road. Give it the works. And notice how comfort:
able you are, how easy the truck handles.

Keep in mind, too, that this very performance and ruggedness
keep operating and maintenance costs down over the years.

Stop in soon!

INTERNATIONAL TRUCKS

cost least to own! and owners’ cost records prove it
eocccecce

MAX SMITH & SON

_—

Mentone, Ind.
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Grow Nut Trees c also be marketed at a pro-

To assist interested homeown-

ers, Ward has prepared exten-

sion mimeo HO-45, “Native Fruits
and Nuts.” In the publication,
Ward says fruit and nut trees

do best in fertile, well-drained
soils. Areas that are exposed to
extreme variations in tempera-

‘ure and moisture should be a-

voided.

Lafayette, Ind —Native fruit
and nut trees offer Hoosier farm-
ers and homeowners an excellent

Opportunity for additional in-

come, acording to W. B. Ward,
Purdue University extension hor-
ticulturist.

In normal years, imports o
tree nuts into the United States

average betwee 7 and 80 per-
cent of the tot: ree nut produc-
tion throughout the nation

Therefore, Ward say. a ready
market exists fo: “ve pecans.) mid-April.is the best time. Ward

hicans, walnut English

|

indicates the same procedure can
and black), hickory ruts, filberts, be used as in planting shade
chestnuts, butternuts, and heart-| trees. This distance between the

nuts. In fruits] ‘recs should range from six to
such as persimmons and papaws| exht feet for filberts, when used

Time tu plant the nut and
fruit. trees will vary according

to the location, but, for the most

parts of the state, late March to

addition, native

W HAV

G OUT POULT
Intereste i Fow Co an Fryer

NELLANS POULTRY PLANT
PHONE MENTONE 3.3711

FOR
ALL

as a hédge, to 7 feet for perm-.
anent pecan and walnut trees.
After the tree has been planted,
the main stem should be cut
back about half way to a good
strong lateral bud.

There are many good varieties
of fruits and nuts available from

nurserymen. Each year new

Seedlings are discovered which

Sunday evening Marc 31 a

Baptism Servic will’be held dur-

ing th opening: session of the

Evening Gospel Service. The

Annual Missionary Conference of
the Firs Baptist Church will be

held from April 7-1.

March 27 1087

Miss Jenny Trigg and Mre.
| Erma Johnson, were-dinner quests

of Mrs, Agnes, Rang. Sunday: ~

Mrs. Howard Hudson was dis-
missed from the Woodlawn hos-
pitel- Monday.

are outstanding.
Complete information on na-

tive nut and fruit production can
be foulpd in the new mimeo, a-

vaflable from the office of agri-
cultural publications at Purdue.

»
KOS-

Baptis
Church News

Rev. Robert Vaughn, a mis-

sionary on furlough from French
Equatorial Africa, will be the

guest speaker at the Mid-week
Service at First Baptist Church

on Thursday evening, March 28.
The service will begin at 7:30 p.
m. Rev. Vaughn will show a col-
or motion picture film which fea-
tures the Medical work of Dr. Jon
Rouch in Ippy, French Equator-

ial Africa. Dr Rouch is a son

of Mrs. Caddie Rouch of Men-
tone and is suported on the field

by the First Baptist Church, The
public is invited to hear Rev.
Vaughn and see the film pictur-

ing the work of Dr. Rouch.

RO CORPORATION
502 EAST WINONA AVENUE
WARSAW

COM T ADVAN

KOS- LIQ FERTIL
8-8-8 $43.00 per ton F. O. B.

INDIANA

Equivalent to 10-10-10 $53.75 @ton FOB

Equivalent to 12-12-12 $64.50 a ton FOB

Custom Application by Experienced Deale
Order from your dealer or at our Plant or

Phone No. 5, Warsaw

HERSHEY, 16 oz.

Choc.Syru 2-37e

TENDERLEAF

55¢

PILLSBURY’S

Cake Mix and F rosting

YOUR CHOICE - CAKE - WHITE, CHOC., YELLOW

FROSTING — CARMEL OR MILK CHOC.
- FUDGE

———

ROASTED

Sausa Ib. 59c
Both for 55c

OR ORANGE

OLD FASHIONED

Minced Ham Ib. 59cTea Bag 48’s

SEASIDE, 303 can

Butter Beans 3-29¢

Pillsbury’s Ready to Bake

Biscuits pk. of 10-10c

Cheese Loaf 2 Ib. 59c

SUNS (CRYS MI

Gallon Jug - 44c

FR BAK PAST SA

SPECIAL
THE FINEST

Cub Ste ak =1b.69

LEAN

Pork Roast Ib. 39c
Plus 15 Coupon

Bananas Ib. 10c

Carrots 2 bag 25c

Fra &a Jerry
Mentone, Indiana

Deliver Orders Welcome — Phone 3-358
7:00 a. m. — 8:30 p. m.; Sun. 8-12; Sat. 7:00 a. m. — 9:30 p. m.

Road 19 South
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CLASSIFIE
ADS

10 cents per line

BETTER PRICES FOR better

eggs. Trucks at Co-Op. docks

every Saturday. Bonded at

bank. Decatur Farms, Cleve-

land, Ohio. tfc

WANTED—Well arilling, and re-

pairing. Water Systems for

sale. Try our payment plan
Homer Saner and Son s, phone

3899 Akron. tfc

FOR SALE—Cranneldeain and

corrugated roofing, all sizes,

form fence, baling wire, rail-

road end posts, structural steel,

reasonable, Bourbon Junk Yard

Phone 2-3205 Bourbon tfc

LOCAL OWNED—Rochester Sep-

tic tank, dry well, cesspool

service, install and repair. Bob

Richards, 970M, Rochester.

O26p tfc

ERNIE PROBST, Realtur—

Farms Homes Farm

Loans. On U.S. 30 in Plymouth,
Ind. Office phune 3498. tic

A FARM LOAN AT HOME —at-

fords you many privileges and

advantages. Ask us about our

convenient repayment terms,

and how you can use your equi-

ty for additional working capi-

tal. FARMERS STATE BANK,

Mentone, Indiana. tfc

Bourbon Silo Co.

SEPTIC TANKS

Gurial

53 Deourbon, Ind.

J18p tfc

Vaults

LIMESTONE,

3-4292. Wayne
tfc

SAND GRAVE

fill dirt. Ph

Tombauzgh

Brand

grass

s, bagged,

FOR SALE
seed

FOR SALE—Sherman- Williams

Super Kem-Tone and Kem-

Glo enamel. A complete stock

of colors. Lowman’s corner,

«since 1937). tic

PSI IOTA XI still have a few

pounds pec meats left

Get yours now from any

rity member

of

d reguiatio
& Phone Men-

tone 3-4147. Rex Witham. lc

FOR SALE-—3 used automatic

water heaters, used washing
machine. cheap kitchen sinks

and large bath tub Bakers

Jewelry and Appliances, Men- |

tone. Ic

FOR SALE—Two formals, one |
yellow, one orchid. size 9-11.

Call 3-3485 lp

Minimum 50. cents per issue

NO JOHN—Don&#39;t ask me 4-

vain. Not until you get a gallon
of Klean-Em-All Sewer and

Septic Tank Cleaner from the

Mentone Lumber Co. —Mary
Al0p

DO YOU LOVE EARLY AMER-

ICAN COLONIAL MAPLE fur-

:cure? Enjoy our inviting dis-

with hundreds

sories including lamps,

d milk glass, many

ijl decorations. Feel

n 0% furniture so ideal-

‘dtm the casual way of

i
have registered

miles. You too will

it. For a giftora
for better selectio

finer quality,
1 Pietcher’s Village Fur-

«, Nappanee. M27c

complete
ROMEacces

TILING—Floor

|

tile,
all tile, accoustic ceil-

‘all Warsaw 3082-R,

day or night.
and Ronald Himes.

M27c

iree estimate,

k Hime

FOR §

warden tractal

di

He

3134

Bolin’s 2% h p.

with cultivator,

opener. Sam

Mentone 3-

M27p

furrow

ph

FOR RENT Modern 3 room a-

partment. Inquire Ward’s Paint

Store, Lawrence Elick N27c

FOR SALE Just received a car

of sulp.-Po-Mag: supl.-bo-mag.
pranuie Easy to apply.

$46.00 per W. R. Wedrick

&a Farms. Ine, Silver Lake,
Indiana N27c

form

ton

4

WASHER, $29;

1
clectric water heat-

uscd Maytag auto-
» washer $99. Terms if de-

red. Cooper Ic

Products, home

service, call Mentone

r Bourbon 2-3235. 1p

FO MeN
d TY

DISCOUNT ON WORM-DOZE,
MoorMan’s outstanding piper-

Ine worm expeller for hogs or

;

in feed or water...

highly effective.

percent by ordering
MoorMan’s Pig or Hog

“eeds now. Offer ends April 20.

Jim Mitterling, Ph. 1445R,

Warsaw, Indiana. A8c

safe,

10save

FOR SALE--Good Hampshire
boar, also pure-bred Landrace

and Yorkshire. Reasonable.

Stanley Newton, phone Bur-

ket 2891. lc

Hotpoint used

Single Bowl sink with drain

board, mixing faucet and

sprayer on metal cabinet. Bak-

ers Jewelry and Appliances,
Mentone Ic

FO SALE—1

PAPER HANGING and carpen-
ter work. Adolph Mitchell, call

after six, Akron 3071. Al0p

WANTED-—Ironings to do, please,
Mrs. Dovie Kercher, phone
3-3274. M2?

WANTED—Egg man experienced
to take over country egg routes.

Complete references required.
United States Egg Company,

315 Greenwich Street, ‘N. Y.,
N. Y. 27

HELP YOUR SOWS. produce
nourishing milk for thrifty pig

growth without robbing their

own bodies
. . .

feed MoorMan&#39;

Hog Mintrate 45 with grain.
Supplies powerful combination

of proteins, vitamins and Moor-

Man&#3 famous minerals. Also

helps shoats become market

hogs fast at extremely low feed

cost. James Mitterling, Ph.

1445-R, Warsaw, Indiana. A3c

HOWAT SEED CORN—A. D.

Tossell, Tippecanoe, Ind. My15p
VACANCY—Dick Nursing Home,
Talma. Phone 767R, Rochester.

Al7p

FOR SALE—700 bales first cut-

ting alfalfa and mixed hay.
Marshall Eaton, phone 2297,
Burket. A3c

including pork and lar in the
tiext 12 months. Most change in

hog prices during the next year,
therefore, probably will be

brought about by change in the

suppl of hogs rather than by
changes in the deman for pork.

Decline in hog farrowings—as

compare with a year earlier—

appears over. Marketings next

fall, according to Bottum and

Luby, will follow a more nor-

mal seasonal pattern than last

year when receipts increased less

than usual through the fall

months. During summer and

early fall, marketings probably
will be about the same as last

year. In November and Decem-

ber, marketings are expected to

be five to ten percent above this

past year.

If, business genditions hold

steady, an anticipated six to ten

percent increase in farrowings
probably will result in hog prices
fluctuating between $1 and $1

for the January to March period
next year. With corn prices a-

round the dollar level or a little

above, the corn-hog ratio will be

near average.

Time To Plant
Ornamentals

Hog Price
Outlook Given

Hog prices are expected to

strengthen during the next few

months, reaching a peak between

late May and early June, two

Purdue University agricultural
economists have reported.

Declining receipts will

the prices to rise, according to J.

Carroll Bottum and P. J. Luby.
They predict the peak will be

uly above last summer&#39;

highest prices of about $18—the

averace paid for barrows

gilts at Indianapolis.

Increased late spring and sum-

mer farrowings are likely to cause

prices to fluctuate mostly be-
tween $13 and $15 by next No-

vember and December. Probable

increases in fall farrotings will

result in increased marketings
during the first three months of

1958 with prices fluctuating at the

$13 to $17 level.

The economists point out that
there now little evidence of

any significant change in con-

sumer demand for farm products

is

FARM LOANS
—Low Interest Rates

—Confidential Handling

—Long Term

HENRY BUTLER

Phone 1312) Warsaw, Ind.

cause

and|*

It’s again time to plant trees,
shrubs and evergreens.

Perhaps for you it’s merely a

problem of where to place that

flowering dogwood, honeysuckle
or hemlock. But if this is your
first experience at planting, two

publications of the Purdu Uni-

versity agricultural

©

extension

service will be helpful.

They are bulletin $24, “Orna-

mental Shrubs,” and bulletin 340
“The Next Step with Your Trees

and Shrubs.”

The ornamental shrub bulletin
lists shrubs available, details

planting practices and takes up

shrub maintenance. Homeown-

ers will learn which shrubs are

suitable for various sections of

Indiana, those which are at-

tractive to birds and types which

are best adapted for screens or

borders.

The other bulletin covers a

wide variety of subjects, ranging
from lawn care to planting of

trees. Illustrations on each page

show step-by-step procedures.

Both publications are available

without charge at the county ag-
ricultural extension office. They

also may be obtained by writing
the agricultural extension office&
They also may be obtained by
writing the agricultural office,
Purdue University, Lafayette,
Indiana.

Rosalind Mentzer, instructor in

the Michigan State Univeristy at

East Lansing, Michigan, is spend-
ing a between-semester vacation

with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.

M. O. Mentzer.

Mr. and Mrs. George Tucker,
and Mrs. Rosa Huffman of Ft.

Wayne visited with Emma Un-

derhill last Tuesday.

Charles Shoemak says he is well pleased with Propane

as a tractor fuel. H likes the savings, both in money paid

out for the fuel and the saving in oil. He likes Propane so

well he is getting another Propan tractor.

Bechtol Gas Service
Propane Gas and Relate Equipment

Plumbing — Heating — Appliances

Burket, IndianaPhon 2805



Attend Leader

Conferen
17 adult 4-H leaders attended

a training conference sponsored
by the Purdue University agri-

cultural extension service and

area Rotary Clubs at Plymouth,
Monday, March 11, 1957

State 4-H Club staff members

and other specialists from Pur-
due conducted the session to aid
the adult leaders in their 1957

program.

Speakers were: Harris Hub-

bard, Judge of District Court,
Angola, Indiana.

Kosciusk» County leaders at-

tending were: Ruth McCleary,
Home Demunstration Agent and
Phil Stansfield, Ass’t. County A-

gent.

Others were: Mrs. Cary Gron-

inger, Mrs. Victor Adams, Mrs,
Carroll Eiler, Mrs. Herman Mil-

ler, Mrs. Herschel Albert, Mrs.
Everett Besson, Mrs. Robert Leap,
Mrs. Ed Summers, Mrs. Ray
Hathaway, Mrs. Noah Morrison,

Mrs. Edgar Teeter, Mrs. Charles

Smoker, Mrs. Marion Smith, Mrs,
Carl Duncan, Mrs. Dean Parker,
‘Mrs. Robert Brown, Mrs. Theo-
dore Thompson, and Donald
Clase

ADVERTISE! IT PAYS!
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Mysteriou Moo Better

Mapp Than Parts Of Earth
Astronomers have been draw-

ing maps of the moon ever since
Galileo turned his crude tele-

Scope on {it in 1609 and it now
better mapped than some por-
tions of the earth—interior
Greenland, for instance. S re-

ports Don Wharton in an article,
“Earth’s Fascinating Satillite—

The Mysterious Moon,” in the
April Reader’s Digest.

Poets have called the moon

chaste, pale, silvery, ghostly, wa-

tery but the right adjective is

“pocked.” Every where the face
of the moon is marred by cra-

ters.

“Some 30,000 have been spoted.
150 with diameters of 50 miles or

more,” writes Wharton. “The
deepest crater yet discovered is
30,000 feet from floor to rim—
five times as deep as our Grand
Canyon.”

What caused the craters- Some
Scientists think they were formed

by volcanoes, others that they
are the result of enormous gas-
filled bubbles rising through a

molten moon, then bursting. An-
other theory is that the craters
were produced by a prolonged
bombardment of meteorites.

Tf, once in a lifetime, you see

a blue moon, don’t think your

eyes are playing tricks. It’s caused

by dust in our upper atmosphere.
Ice crystals are what make you
See rings around the moon.

Over the centuries magical
Powers have been attributed to

the moon. It has been said to

bring on lunacy, affect growth
of plants, eyes of cats, sports of

Panthers, functions of women,

activities on ghosts. The moon

does cause the ocean tides be-
cause of its gravitational pull

but a common mistake of primi-
tive people is to think that every-
thing timed in the same rhy-
thm as the moon is caused b it.

— Stones

—Grading Yards

—Clearing Fence Rows

— Machinery

D-7 18-Ton Caterpillar for Heavy Work

.D- 12-Ton Caterpillar for Lighter Work.

—Free Estimates - Cal] —

HARLA BEE
(Owner of Gravelton Machine Shop

Located on U. S. 6, 4 miles east of Nappanee
PHONE R-11 NAPPANEE, IND.

20%

18%

Banner Feeds and Farmers Needs

Quality Feeds that you can

depen on to produce

20% BANNER BREEDE MASH

20% BANNER EGG MASH

BANNER STARTER MASH

BANNER GROWER MASH

MENTONE,

$66.00 per

$63.00 per

$64.10 per

$61.00 per

Complete line o Cattle and Ho Feeds

NORT INDIA COOPE ASSOCIA

INDIANA
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The cardinal rule for children, “Play ‘Awa From Traffic,’
oa

i yaad ay ey

is exemplified in the April school poster, distributed to some

coumu . o ue

Za
A

44,000 classrooms in the Chicag Motor Club’s Illinois and

sence
ail

wu

ge her Au y 5

Indiana territory. The Motor Club urges children to play in

co t ‘et oe
.

@ GLOBE ©
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_ r
areas far removed from vehicular traffic. Impulsive acts b

o WetUe Fene
p ne MAGAZINE. C

( childre such as chasing a bal or dartin [rom betwe parke
Vy

,

cars into the pat of moving traffic, are responsibl for many
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:
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a WORLE AFFAIRS
accidents. Although children are subjecte to traffic safet

plied maser s
r Fun f lessons in the classrooms, actually it begin in the home with

diverred’
by _

“arental. counsel, the Motor Club says.
on the uipper e snd down both

sides of ti rer’ Tie fur

PUBLIC SALE
On account of the death of my husband I will sell at Public

Auction the following described property at farm located 3&# miles

south of Etna Green or 4 miles north of Mentone on road 19.

Wednesda April 10 p.m. fast time

FEED

450 bales Clover hay, 150 bales wheat straw, all more or less.

N fro th Kraf Kitche
Ren

ee

eae oa sae ow ee ee oe ee es

;
ans oe MACHINERY

‘ . ° a
j yf o“Any reaction yet from ersial 1954 Case VAC tractor equipped with wide front and Eagley y that controv

hitch in A-1 condition; 1954 lift cultivator and 2-14 in. mounted° 5 &gt;
7

article we published 7 plow for tractor; good 6 ft. Case tandem disc; 1954 Case 3-sectionCEL C2 spring tooth harrow; 1951 Case T6 tractor spreader A-1 condition;
= Case corn planter with 3 point hook up; 1951 Case 4-bar side delivery

rake, extra good shape; Case mowert I. H. C tandem disc, rubber
tired wagon with rack, steel tired wagon with rack.

MISCELLANEOUS

210x12 brooder house; 10x14 brooder house; 2
Infra brooders;R D FUNERAL HOME chick waterers; chicken feeders; shovels; forks; garden tools; small

tools; cross cut saw; one man saw; carpenter tools; log chain; barb
.

wire stretcher; post diggers; scoop shovel: scrapers and many other
articles.

Ambulance Service
TERMS: CASH Not Responsible for Accidents

SPOON IT into hot foods

HEAT IT for cheese sauce

SPREAD IT for snocks

Pasteutiz Proce Chee Spre

Phone 3-4375 Mentone, Ind.| Mrs. Lester (Jack Reed owner

Kenneth Fawley, Auctioneer Raymond Lash, Clerk

ap



Hints On Dair
Calf Feedin

Raising healthy calves at a

minimum cost is one of the prob-
lems of Indiana dairy farmers.

To study this problem the Pur-
due University dairy department
has conducted experiments us-

ing various feeding systems and

comparing the results

C. H. Noller, Purdue dairy
Scientist, points out that the most

expensive period in raising a

young calf is the first 30 days.
This is because the calf’s rumen

is not sufficiently developed to

utilize fully grain and hay. Con-

sequently, during this period of

Mil W
SALAD DRESSING

a calf’s life it should be fed milk
or milk products.

The experimental calves at
Purdue were fed whole milk, lim.
ited milk and milk replacers. Be-
ginning with the fifteenth day,

they received all the good qual-
ity hay they would eat. Grain
was fed after the first week.

Results showed that the ave-

rage daily weight gains differed
little between the three groups.
Observations made during the
experiment indicated no signi-

“ficant differences in general ap-
pearances, condition of hair coat

and health of the calves.

Calves on the limited whole
miJk and milk replacer systems
than calves raised on the whole
consumed more hay and grains

milk system, Noller says.
Feed costs of raising the calves

to two months of age were $22.38
for the whole milk system, $14.03
for the limited whole milk sys-
tem and $11.28 for the milk re-

placer system
In both the limited whole milk

and milk replacer systems, the
lower feed costs resulted from

“he decreased use of high-priced
milk and the increased use of
grain and hay after the calves
were a month old.

The faster a calf can be chang-
ed to hay and grain ration and
still grow normally, the cheaper
the cost of raising the animal,
Noller observes

Sawdust, corncobs and other
Wa-te products can be used as a

mulch around fruit trees, grape
vines and bramble bushes, re-

port horticulturists at Purdue
University. The mulch should be
from three tu four inches deep

spread around ethe plant
he area between the rows

of the small fruit planting.

_
“Don’t be

THESE WOME

A&#39;A cm

intrigued by the one who DIDN&# whistle

By d&#39;Al

.

replace good management, ac-

cording to animal husbandmen
at Purdue University. “Watch
for signs of sickness or unusual
actions of the animal,” they ad-
vise,

NEWS — PHONE 3-3985

breeding and equipment do not},
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HONE 3-398

Fresh Ground Beef

\

3 Ib. 89e

SWI STE
CUT FROM ROUND

L 59

RI END LOIN

PO CH
L 35

Fresh Fryers, cut-up Ib. 39c

Good For Thur Fri. & Sat—
March 28, 29, 30

15c value
,

4

This coupon worth 15c
toward purchase of gallon

jug or 2 2 gallon cartons of

SUNS MI
Redeemable at Lemler’ only

L 29

PO HO si M
L 39

Ready to Eat

HA
Butt ends

L 69

Tasty
Vanilla

IC
CRE

GA 89

Breakfast

PRU

L 45

or

Happy Host Strawberry Preserv

Monarch Grape Jejly
5 jars for $1.00

MILNOT

FRO STRAWB
PK 45

can 10c

Buy 3 pkg. get free

More Week to take advanta of it

MY-T- PUD  3~2

PILLSBURY ’

FLOU 2 Ib $1.

BALLARD BISCUITS

PILLSBURY

Cake Mix 3 for 89c
White - Choc. - Yellow

CARR CE PK 19

tube 10c

FRESH CUBAN
|

Ripe - Beautif

Pineappl ea. 29c
Potat Sale

Maine Potatoes 10 Ib. ba .... 49
Idaho Potatoes 10 tb. ba

.... 59-
Local Potatoes 50 Ib. ba

.... 98
a W reserve the right to limit quantities.

at you. He’s my husband!’

Free Delivery
In Town

Ph. 3-4725
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SMELT RUNS

The Chicago Motor Club, in its
calendar of events, lists Smelt
runs in Michigan as follows:

Beulah, March 16 - April 6
Escanaba, April 1-20.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Fawley an

family recently moved into their
new home. They purchased Mrs,
Lulu Tucker’s home.

Charles Russell is confined in
his home because of illness.

Mrs. Logan Van Doran and
daughter and Mrs. Steve DeZuba
and Children of Warsaw, spent
Thursday with Mrs. Claud Bark-
Man.

Sunday dinner guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Wayne Bowser were
Mr. and Mrs. Ellis Hill, Mr.
and Mrs. Fred Lemler and Mr.
and Mrs. Carl Bowser and fam-
ily of Pierceton.

Susie Sulivan called on Janice
Mollenhour Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Besson

and family of Warsaw, Mrs. Glen
Bowman of Plymouth and Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Baton and
daughter were Sunday guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Everett Besson and
family.

Mr. and Mrs. Lyman Mollen-
hour and family called on Mr.
and Mrs, Harold Utter Satur-
day evening.

IT PAYS TO ADVERTISE

ee TV SET

Call 3-4685

BAKER’S
JEWELRY & APPLIANCES

MENTONE, IND.

Designe to
Save your dollars!

New Chevrolet
Task-Force 57

Trucks

THE ONL

TWICE-PROVED
NEW TRUCKS
Econom proved and performance proved
on the world-famous GM Proving Ground

and on the Alcan Highway t Alaska

2. Already proved in the hands of nearly
100,000 owners!

Here&# the hardest working
pickup of the year!

From smart new grille to grain- tail-
gate Chevrolet offers the most modern
Picku of all! Flat- side panels
on the pickup box make for easier
side loading. And there are no
wheel housin bulge in the body to
take up valuable load space. You
get concealed Safet Step pano-
ramic visibility, High- ventila-  -,

tion! You get all the latest cab
comfort and safet features!

Besson, and Mrs. Raymond Lewis
spent Saturday in South Bend.

The Home Builder Class held
their party Saturday evening at

the home of Mr. and Mrs,-Ever-
ett Welborn.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Lemler ar-
rived home Sunday after spend-
ing the last three weeks visiting
and sightseeing in Arizona,

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Widman and
Grandchildren of Larwell, Mr.

and family visited
Ar. and

. Richard Mathias of

Larwily :

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Linn .of
Mentone and Theodore Good of
Etna Green called on Miss Ro-
sella Ford Sunday afternoon.

Mr.lhis home with bronchitis,

Mr. and Mrs. Wilbert Yaekey
from Claypool were Stnday
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Dear!
Tucker,

Mr. and Mrs. Ellis Hill arrived

AMAZI NE PAI
make decorat a

PAINT TODAY...

GOES ON-IN A JIFFY—
DRIES IN MINUTES!

~NU-DA.
Part -chic

Washabl Plexiglas finish Sor
8 Es

© ON COA COVE

WASH RIGH AWA

all interior surfaces..: perfect for
“do-it-your-selfers’’!
chie flat wall finish has easy-to-usefeatures of water-thinned

Speed plexi-

aint...
lus the durabilit and was. ability of

N UNPLEA onor Fa
tee lic-base finish! 100 beau-

LIFETI FINIS
xi

9 TOO WAS OU W

SOA AN WATE

‘*Cop Roh & Hass

tiful Fashion First colors! Come
in, get a FREE Color Visualizer.

Ge NU- plexi- an all painti need at

&quot; for this agency sig

WARD&#39
Paint & Wallpape Store

(Mrs. Nellie Julian was a Sun-
day guest of Mr. and Mrs. Law-
rence Adams and daughters of
Claypool.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Bogan-
wright, Mr. and Mrs. Dick Bo-
ganwright, Mr..and Mrs. Donald
Boganwrigh and family of Three
Oaks, Michigan were Sunday din-
ner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Emory
Davis. They were helping Mrs.
Davis celebrate her birthday.

Mrs. Jerry Reed and daughter
of North Manchester were

Sunday dinner guests of her par-
ents, Mr, and Mrs. Merl Linn.
They called on Mrs. Bessie Rob-
bins in the afternoon.

Clarence Leininger is improy-

Mrs. Rhoda Jones called Sun-
day afternoon at the Garrie Rose
home.

Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Judah
Trowbridge of near Bourbon en-

tertained Sunday dinner in hon-
or of Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Grif-
fis birthdays Others present were
Mr. and Mrs. Don Kuhn and Jay
Trowbridge of Bourbon, Mr. and

—————_—_—_—_—_—_

en

INSURANCE

PROTECTIO
We Offer a

Complete Insurance Service

— WINDSTORM
~~ THEFT, HAIL

—LIABILITY
~AUTO

—
—BONDS

Promp Loss Settlements

Walbur Insuran
Agen

PHONE 3-4751

stock low?

ge it fast...

LONG DISTANCE
Wh lose sale and customers?

_

When you need a shipme on the double, remember
“RUSH” means “TELEPHONE”!

cumat) GENERAL TELEPHONE COMPANY
OF INDIANA, INC.SE

|

a

Verl Halterman is confined at.
5

Billy Blue an son Craig of

Woodland were Thursday eve-

ning supper guests of Mr. and
Mrs. William Cook.

Blanche Smith called Thurs-
day afternoon on Bessie Robbins.

Mr. and Mrs. Herschel Teel
spent Sunday afternoen with
Mrs. Teel’s parents, Mr. and Mrs

Harry Witham of Harrison Cen-
ter.

Mrs. Ned Witham and sons,
Mrs. Robert Riewoldt ang son of
Etna Green were-Sunday dinner
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Art With-
am.

Mrs. William Schooley has in-
fection in her arm,

Mrs. Howard Horn, Mrs, Clar-
ence Leininger and Mrs, Myrtle
Davis were in Warsaw Tuesday
afternoon on business.

Mrs. Elizabeth Jones, who has
been at the home of her son.

Robert Jones, for five weeks has
returned to, her home in Mill-

wood, She is much improved.
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Severns

of Tippecanoe were visitors of
Mrs. Binnie Busenburg and fam-

ily Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs, Harold Linn and

daughter Alice of Bourbon spent
Sunday evening with Mr; and
Mrs. Byron Linn.

Mr. and Mrs. Willard Davis of

Millwood spent Friday evening
ut the Robert Jones home.

Mrs. Joe Fisher and children,
Steve and Martha Whittenberge:
had supper Thursday evening
with Mr, and Mrs. Robert Jones

Jenny Linn of Bourbon spent
the week end with her rand -

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Byron
Iinn and Steven Miller Satur-

‘ed Witham and Virgil Hat-
field spent Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. Virgil Hatfield and son of
South Bend.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Hatfield
were in Star City Saturday vis-
iting with Mr, and Mrs. Peter A.
Hatfield.

Mrs. Robert Burnett and her
daughters of Etna Green were

Tuesday dinner guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Art Witham.

IN JUSTICE COURT
The defendant Having ap-

peared prior to the time of trial
and changed his plea ta guilty
of failing to observe a stop sign
on Morgan St. in Mentone, Jus-
tice C. O. Hiler assessed a fine
and costs totaling $18.75 against
Eugene Davis, of R. R. 5 War-
saw, who had, at a preliminary
hearing on March 18, entered a

plea of not guilty to the charge.

PAT SAY
Outsmart King Winter!

Burn Pats Coal — over 97%
Pure — gives stead clean
healthy heat. Burns longer
with less care—very little ash

++. ttuly “The Laz Man&
Fuel&q

Ord PAT CO Tod
Northern Indiana



Designe to

save your dollars!

New Chevrolet
Task-Force 57

Trucks

E ONLY

TWICE-PROVED

NEW TRUCKS

1 Econom proved and performance proved
©

on the world-famous GM Proving Ground

and on the Alcan Highway to Alaska

2 Already proved in the hands of nearly
°

100,000 owners!

Here’s the hardest workin
picku of the year!

From smart new grille to grain- tail-

gate Chevrolet offers the most modern

picku of all! Flat- side panel
on the picku box make for easier

side loading And there are no

wheel housin bulg in the bod to

take up valuable load space. You

get concealed Safet Step pano-
ramic visibility High- ventila-

tion! You get all the latest cab

comfort and safet features!

For modern features you can b sure of

Gei a hew

Chevrolet
Biggest Sellers

... Biggest Savers

Onl franchise Chevrole dealer ATT

T

CA displ thi famou trademark

Se Your Authorized
Chevrolet Dealer

‘Cop Rohe &
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“do-it-your- Spee plexi-

chic flat wall finis has easy-to-use

pst dar a aoeus t
a

was!

inest_acrylic- finish 100 eo
tiful Fash & First colors! Come
in, get a FREE Color Visualizer.

Go NU- plexi- an all patati need a

WARD&
Paint & Wallpape Store
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Mr. ‘Mrs. Howard Severn

of Tippecanoe were visitors of

Mrs, Binnie Busenburg and fam-

ily * day.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Einn and

daughte Alice of Bourbon spent
Sunda evening with Mr. and

Mrs. Byron Linn.

Mr. and Mrs. Willard Davis of

Millwood spent Friday evening
at the Robert Jones home.

Mrs. Joe Fisher and ¢hildren,
Steve and Martha Whittenberger
had supper Thursday evening
with Mr. and Mrs. Robert Jones.

Jenny Linn of Bourbon spent
the week end with her grand-
parents, Mr. and Mrs, Byron
Linn and Steven Miller Satur-

day.
Ned~ Witham and Virgil Hat-

field spent Sunday with Mr. and

Mrs. Virgil Hatfield and gon of

South Bend.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Hatfield

were in Star City Saturday vis-

iting with Mr. and Mrs, Peter A.

Hatfield.

Mrs. Robert Burnett and her

daughters of Etna Green were

Tuesday dinner guests of Mr. and

Mrs. Art Witham.

IN JUSTICE’ COURT

The defendant Wavin ap-
peared prior to the time of trial
and changed his plea to guilty
of failing to observe a stop sign
on Morgan St. in Mentone, Jus-

tice C. O. Hiler assessed a fine
and costs totaling $18.7 against
Eugene Davis, of R. R. 5 War-

saw, who had, at a preliminary
hearing on March 18 entered a

plea of not guilty to the charge

——————EEE—————

SE

PAT SAY

Outsmart King Winter!

Burn Pats Coal — over 97%

pure — give stead clean
healthy heat. Burns longer
with les care—very little as

. truly “The Laz Man’s

Fuel”!

Ord PAT CO Tod
Northern Indiana

Cooperative Association
Ph. 3-2495 Mentone, Ind.

Grain, Feed, Coal, Grinding

ATTE R.F Boxhol

ra) isms
DOLLA To YOU!
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Agronomists at Purdue Uni-

versity say fescue is a much bet-

ter grass if it is fertilized wit

nitrogen. Nitrogen speeds up

early spring growth and makes

the grass more pa‘atable to live-

stock

PROTECT
ae ee ad)

VICTOR

TREASURE CHEST

This chest I sturdily built, heavily
Insulated and furnace tested. It I

certified by the Safe Manufacturers
National Association to protect
paper contents from severe heat

reaching 1700° F.

Protect BEFORE Fire Strikes!

COUNTY PRINT SHOP

A WEEK
NOTHING

DOV’N

Buy the REMIN
Quiet-

Country Print Shop

Ind.Mentone,

Skate For Fun &a Health STRICT BUSINES
SKATING EVERY

WED., FRI. & SAT. Nights
7:30 ’til 10:30

.
SUNDAYS

2:00 - 4:30 and 7:30-1030

SPECIAL PARTIES

Contact us for open party
dates and rates.

Rink available Mondays,
Tuesdays and Thursdays, Ph.

Akron 3255.

AKRON,

-ROC LAKE ROLLERCADE
INDIANA

pa brief

Mentone Merry
4-H’ers Meet

Mentone Merry 4-H’ers

ir meeting Monday,

.

at the home of Lorna

mnecting was called to or-

der by President Janice Davis.

Pie }) the flags were by Lin-

da Smith and Beverly Walburn.

The old and new business was

taken care of and we divided in-

to six groups and filled out our

vecord books.

Refreshments were served by
Lorna Tridle They were ice

cream bars and orange juice.

The meeting was dismissed af-

‘er refreshments.

MARCIA CLAMPITT, Reporter

Mrs. Howard Hudson is now at

her home near Etna Green after

stay in the Woodlawn

hospital at Rochester.

Purdue University dairymen

say that good quality roughages
can supply 65 to 80 percent of

the nutrients required for milk

production. As cows near the end

of the lactation, the feeding of

concentrates may be. discon-

tinued, or at least reduced.

Here’s a tip from poultry spe-
cialists at Purdue University.
“Coax your chicks to come out of

the brooder house by placing
feeders and waterers on the

grass where they can easily be

seen from the chick runway door.

Don&# drive the chicks outside.

If they find their own way out

of the house, they will probably
find their own way back in a-

gain.

Baby pigs should be given ac-

cess to clean sod or be allowed

to run on ground to prevent ane-

mia, report veterinarians at Pur-

due University. Early creep feed-

ing of grains is also helpful.

+

*Mr. Pottleby, don& think you&# graspe the ideal”

It Pay To Read The Advertisemen

advertised at

$259.95

Now $199.95
eand your old set.
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PHONE 3-4685
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DOLLAR WI FOOD SHOP $ § $$

CUT FOOD

March
27,

—————-

COST HER
And Take Their Saving Hom In CASH!!

Shop The Stor Where Price Are’Made

worth 15c COFFEE, all top grind Ib. can 99¢)
ona go of Crystal aa

,
either glas gallon or

ha I gallons.

MEAT DEPAR
100% PURE BEEF

GROUND BEEF

PAN READY

FRYERS, 2 lb.ave.

ARMOUR’S, CANNED

HAMS

ARMOUR&#39;’

PIG HOCKS
CUT FROM TOP GRADE BEEF

CHUCK ROAST

CUT FROM BOSTON BUTTS

PORK STEAK

HOME MADE

RING BOLOGNA

CU FROM CHOICE BEE

Round or Sirloin Steak 1b.69c

“FRIDAY AND SATURDAY ONLY”

STARK & WETZEL “By The Chunk”

SLICING BOLOGNA 4 bb. $

lb. $1.0

ea. 79c

2 lb. $4.49

lb. 19

Ib 39¢

lb. 39c

lb. 49c

-|
MARGARINE

ARMOUR’S “OAK GROVE”

2 |b. 39c

SILVERCUP

BREAD
MUCHMORE

CATSUP
ARMOUR’S

BUTTER Ib. 69c

2 loave 39c

2 bottles 29c

FARM FRESH PRODUCE
FRESH “EXTRA SPECIAL”

CARROTS

CALIFORNIA PASCAL

CELERY

GOLDEN RIPE

BANANAS
LARGE SOLID

HEAD LETTUCE 2 for 29c

Open Every Nite — Ph. 3-4845 — Free Deliv very

(Limit of 2)

pkg. 5c]

stalk 19

Ib. 10c
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Buyin Irrigation
Equipme

A Purdue University agricult-
ural engineer, J. R. Davis, has

advised farmers to use good judg-

ment when buying irrigation

equipment.
Irrigation equipment should be

purchased with a great deal of

thought and planning since the

initial investment is high and,

if used properly, irrigation means

a rearrangement of the whole

farming business.

Davis says each irrigation sys-

tem requires good engineering

design and selection of equip-

ment if irrigation is to a suc-

cess.

Farmers and farm managers

who are considering irrigation

have a right to expect the irri-

‘gation equipment dealer to fur-

nish the following:

An inventory of available farm

resources, including soils, water

supply, power source and avail-

ability of labor.

A map of the fields to be ir-

rigated with the layout of the

equipment shown.

A guarantee that the irriga-

tion system will perform properly
and will conform to standards

of performance by the Sprinkler

‘lrrigation Association and Amer-

ican Society of Agricultural En-

gineers.

An economic analysis of irri-

gation, including the cost of the

system, labor costs, depreciation
casts, operating costs, and other

expenditures.
.

Assistance in setting up and

operating the equipment the first

time. The degler should also

provide complete operating in-

structions and recommendations

for improving crop practices un-

der irrigation,
Complete service and replace-

ment parts inventory. This in-

volves the selection of a reputable
dealer who will take a genuine in-

terest in the system and service

needed.
‘

To promote better service for

farmers, irrigation equipment
distributors serving Indiana have

organized the Indiana Irrigation
Association and will convene for

their second meeting at Purdue

at 6:30 p. m. Thursday evening,

March 28

Go Corn
Yields In Muck

Two Purdue University re-

search scientists have found that

high corn yields can be produced
on muck soil having a high wa-

ter table.

S. A. Barber, agronomist, and

H. T. Erickson, horticulturist,

were able to produce 126 bushels

per acre with a 16-inch water

table. An application of 120 lbs.

per acre of actual nitrogen in

fertilizer made this possible.
The experiment was conducted

in 1956 on Purdue’s Muck Experi-
mental Farm located in northern

Indiana near Walkerton.

Barber and Erickson used 16,

24, 32 and 40 inch water table

levels in the experiment. The

levels were maintained by the

use of ditches containing water.

The different water levels were

maintaind automatically by

means of pumps.

In the experiment, four dif-

ferent rates of nitrogen fertili-

zer for corn were used. The

rates were 0, 30, 60, and 120 lbs.

per acre of actual nitrogen.
At the 16 inch water table lev-

Sout o Menton

MENTO STO YAR
Offic 3-4185—PHONES— 3-422

CALL US when your hogs are ready to

market and we&# be glad to come out

and look them over for you.

A DAILY HOG MARKET IN MENTONE FOR 9 YEARS

LO L TRIDL Buy

on Slate Roa 1

level, yields were increased from

76 bushels with no nitrogen to

104 bushels per acre with nitro-
gen.

Average yields per acre were

106 bushels at the 32 inch table

level and 100 bushels at the 40

inch level without added ni-

trogen. Yields at these two levels

were not increased by applying
nitrogen fertilizer.

From a conservation stand-

point these results are important
because they involve saving

highly productive soils. The

scientists explained that when

organic soils such as muck are

drained and cropped, they shrink

rapidly at first and later up to

one inch per year. A muck soil

may shrink or settle as much as

two or three feet in 20 years.

Conservation of muck will re-

sult if a relatively high water

table is maintained. To get high
yields of corn with a high water

table, supplemental nitrogen fer-

tilizer is needed.

Higher yields were obtained

with the high water table and

nitrogen than by any other com-

bination of treatments.

Brownie News

During recent months a

Brownie Scout Troop was formed

for the younger girls of our

community. There are many

part a
Due to the absen of leaders

these girls will not be able to

take part in the’ very worthwhile

activity of Girl Scouting. Let’s

help give these girls their chance.

Be a Scout Leader. It takes only
a few hours each month and is

rewarding to both the girls and

their Yad Volunteer now and

help these young girls become

Girl Scouts. Please contact Mrs.

Loren Tridle, phone 3-4225, or

Mrs. Jock Pritchard, phone 3-

3385. Do it now, please.

Friday evening, March 15 at

home of Mrs. Doil Barber, Ro

2, Akron.
*

Mrs. David Bryant, president
presided over the business sesq
sion and the song of the month
was given by Mrs. Dick Whitten-

berger. Mrs. Doil Barber gave

the Health and Safety report.

Delicious refreshments

served by the hostess to 9 mem=

bers and guests, Mrs. Dom

Stackhouse and Mrs. Gerald

Smalley.

20 AND 100 LB. CYLINDERS

AT THE

CO- OI STATIO

Bottle Gas|
in

FASTE WHE (~
W HAVES

®

BALANCED Bw
FEEDS i

a
a

(0-0P
MILL

HELP US
PAY OUT

IN THE NEST

.---YOU WOULD SEE WHY
BANNER FEEDS ARE YOUR BESTBUY

That& righ# You cannot expect the best results from your livestoc
and poultr if rations are deficient in essential Vitamin sub-

stances and frace minerals.

That is why OUR FEEDS are such a good, economical buy.
The are enriched with ggge Vitamins and Trace Minerals.

needed to maintain vigorous health, promote fast growt and

profitable production

were
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Eg Day At

Purdue April
Area Men on Panel

Problems of Hoosier egg pro-

ducers will be studied at the 5th

annual Purdue Egg Day, April

3, in the Memorial Union Build-

ing.
The event, sponsored by the

Purdue poultry department, the

agricultural extension service and

the Indiana State Poultry Asso-

ciation, expected attract

more than 300 persons to the

campus

Ss to

The program will open at 10 a.)

discussion of

egg production
Pur-

m., CST, a

diseases affec

by Dr. Wilson Henderson,

due poultry pathologist. Ray-

mond E Cray, On ate Uni-

versity poultry scientisi, will talk

about the place of marketing as-

sociations in egg merchandising

A panel discussion of the ques-

tion, “What ¢an we Do to Stim-

ulate Egg Consumption?” will

follow. Panelists will be Dr

Blady E. Vail of the Purdue

home economics department, Dr.

W. J Stadelman o the Pur-

due poultry department and

Henry D. Mangus, executive sec-

retary-treasurer, Indiana State

Poultry Association. M. L. Wil-

son, Purdue market news report-

cr, will tell of research on farm

ciling of eggs wind up the

morning session

R. M. Hendrickson, product

manager, poultry feed division of

General Mills, Inc., will open the

afternoon program with a talk

on the “Egg Business

to

problems of buyers and producers
of quality eggs. They are Varner

Carpenter, Frostburg, Md.; Otto

W. Pagel, Wabash: Rubert

Ares; Evereri Be

and El Jacke) 7

nina State Un-

don leave, will

Variation in

Respect to Quality Lo:s.” and Dr

R. L. Kohls, P cultural

Tas Ti for
Qui Meal

5

ese

tone,

5 ender
tofi

MACARONI-
ho cook in7 minute

only pennies. So

handy for echoo)

KRAFT
GRATED

(e the throvgh
aad-

|

eess bove emergency
meals. And good

eatin’ always!

in a Pack-}
age.” Five panelists will take up]!

economist, will discuss Nn out-

look for the eg business to con-

clude the day-long program.

OUR SINCERE THANKS

We wish to extend our thanks

and appreciation to everyone for

the many acts of kinginess, words

of sympathy, letters of condol-

ence, florals offerings, and helps

given to us during the death and

burial of our loved one.

MRS. JACK REED

and FAMILY

Birdsfoot trefoil should be

spring seeded, according to Pur-

due University agronomists who

add that Empire does best in In-|
diana. The agronomists say to “be

sure to inoculate the seed with

the trefoil inoculum. When ino-

culating trefoil seed, moisten it

with milk instead of water. As

the milk dries it sticks the ino-

culum to the seed.”

Keeping newborn pigs warm

with heat lamps becomes es-

pecially necessary if the pigs are

not getting sufficient milk from

the sow, report veterinarians at |!

Purdue University. Starvation

causes a lack of blood sugar, a

THESE WOMEN!
apes

B d’Alessio

“Not another word! This is your birthd and Pl get

my own breakfast this morning!”

Everett Earl Rookstool

AUCTIONEER

SALES MANAGER

WARSAW B 1, INDIANA

Phone Leesburg GE3-4771

Graduate of the largest Auction School in the

World.

condition ‘that develops faster
and is more severe if the pigs are

cold.

Agronomists at Purdu Univer-

sity report that properly fertili-

ze and moderately grazed pas-

ture land reduced erosion and

increases pasture production. A

mixture of legumes‘ and grasses

thicker plant cover protects th
soil against severe rains.

Purdue University
»

report that good quality ae
ages can supply 65 to 80 percent
of the nutrients reguired for

milk production. As cows near
the end of the lactation, the

—

feeding of concentrates may be

also prevents erosion because the| discontinued or at least reduced.

———
We Give You 2

WALL CABINETS

when you buy a

SINK

54-INCH CABINET SINKBe,
COMPL YOUNGST KITCH

ON $199 Y SA 63,
66’ DOUBLE SINK AVAILABLE AT $229.95.

Think of it, a big 54” all-steel Youngstown Kit-

chen for this low, low price! Spacious Cabinet

Sink with 2 drainboards and deep, no-splash bowl

in one-piece, easy- durable porcelain enamel

top; complete with handy drawers, 2 roomy com-

partments. Matching wall cabinets hold dishes,

supplies; stay bright, easy-to-clean. Allin glowing
Star White color, with handsome streamlined
hardware. Come in today, see this amazing value

...
take weeks to pay!

 BAKER’S
JEWELRY AND APPLIANCES

MENTONE. INDIANA PHONE 3-4885



CHURC
NEWS

First Baptis
Church

Mentone, Indiana

Rev. Irwin L. Olson, Pastor

Bible School
............

:

Classes for all ages, including

a nursery for the babies.

Morning Worship ....

10:30 a. m.

Youth Fellowship 6:30 p. m.

Evening Worshi ............ 7:30 p.m.

Informal Gospel and Song Ser-

vice.

Prayer and Bible Study,

(hursday evening ..........-05

Choir Practice

You are invited to these services.

7:30

Etna Gre
Evangelical United

CHURCH

H. R. Steele, Pastor

Sunday School
.

9:45 a. m.

Mr. Harold Gawthrop, Supt.
Junior Church at 10:45

Mrs. Howard ‘Christenberry Jr.

Supt
Church Worship ........ 10:45 a. m.

Youth fellowship at 6:30 p. m.

Mrs. Betty Surtace in charge.

Evening tic Service 7:30

Boy Scout
n

g Tuesday eve-

wing ut

Brethren

Talma
Christian Church

Dale Owen

Ralph Baker

.

9:30 a. m.

10:30 a. m.

=

1530

Pas: or

Supt

sunday Schou

ning W&l

ing Serv.

Bible Stucy, Thurs

Palestine
Christian Church

(One mile nortn of Palestine on

State Road 25)

Glen Lockwood, Pastor

SUNDAY:

Bible School

Morning Worship ....
10:30 a. m.

Evening Worship ........ 7:00 p. m.

A hearty welcome awaits you.

Harrison Center
Evangelical United Brethren

CHURCH

H. R. Steele, Pastor

Church Worship ........ 9:30 a, m.

Sunday School
..

Mr. Roy Haney, Supt.

NEWS — PHONE 3-3985

7:30],

9:30 a. m.

Church
Of Christ

Mentone, Indiana

Ralph Burris, Minister

SUNDAY—

Bibie Study
Worship Service

........

Evening Worship ....

SUNDAY—

“Herald of Truth” broadcast on

ABC Network.

WLS— 890 Ke. 2:00 p.m.

WLG--1250 Ke. 2:00 p. m.

THURSDAY—

Devotions & Bible class 8:00p.m.
A warm welcome awaits you at

any of these services.

Olive Bethel
CHURCH OF GOD

Carter B. Cummins, Pastor

Ethel Cummins, eTSunday School
.

General Service
.

:

Youth Fellowship .

General Service ........ 7:30 p.
Thurs. Prayer Service

..
7:30 p. m.

Come and worship with us in

sermon and song. We welcome

you to all of the services. Come

and bring a friend.

Methodist
Church

Mentone, Indiana

Rev. Milton G. Persons

Mrs. Iris Anderson, Treasurer

Miss Jacqueline Blue, Secretary
M. O. Bryan, Lay Leader

8:00 p.m.

the

Rev.

m.

.
™m

m.

m.

SUNDAY:

Divine Worship
Church School 10:30 a. m.

M, Mus
sees:

6:00 p.m.
MONDAY

BOY SCOUtS)
sssswssrsssecseves

6:30 p.m.

THURSDAY

Board and Committee Meetings
.

8:00 p.m.
&quot; “an mont meetings

announced in the News items.

Tippecanoe Congrega-
tional Christian Church
Rev. Richard McIntosh, Pastor

Ernest Dickey S. S. Supt.

Sunday School .......

Morning Worship
Sunday Eve. Service

....

Thurs. Prayer Meeting

;| Sunday School ....

Burket
Methodist Parish

Rev. Lloyd Wright, Pastor

Cooks Chapel:
Morning Worship .

Sunday School...
ee

Palestine

Sunday School 9:30 a. m.

Worship Service
. seve

10530

Burket

Sunday School
.ceseereee

9:30

.
9:30 &a mm

10:30

Tippeca
Communit
Church

Henry J. Hiddinga, Pastor

Jack Smith, 8 8. Supt.
Morning Worship ....

9:30 a mu.

Sunday School ........

Youth Fellowship .

Evenin Service .....

Thursday, “The Hour o
POW”

oon. scessssecseeeee ee
2:00 p. m.

Sat. night, youth center
....

7:00

“The Church located in the heart

of the community with the com-

munity at heart.”

Bourbon
Methodist Circuit

Rev. Barsley, Pastor

Talma Methodist Church

Bill Rathbun, Supt.
Sunday School ............ 9:30 a. mi

Worship Service ........ 10:30 a. m.

Foster Chapel!
Kenneth Ritenour, Supt.

Sunday School ......... 9:30 a. m.

.
6:30 p. mm

Worship Service ... 7:30 p. mi

Summet Chapel
N. E. of Tippecanoe on Ind. 10

Ralph Bitting, Supt.
Sunday School ............ 9:30 a. m,

Burket
E. U. B. Circuit

James Rickel, Pastor
| “Every Member an Evangelist for

Christ and Church”

BURKET-FAIRVIEW:

..
9:30 &a Mm

Worship Service ........

BEAVER DAM:

Sunday School

Bible Study .....

ADVERTISE! IT PAYS!

FREE
Termite Inspection

FOR YOUR HOME

Over $50,000,000 annual damage
to property by these pests.

EXTERGUARANTEED

TERMITE SERVICE

BONDED CASH RESERVE

MENTONE LUMBER CO.

Phone 3-3785

At D. A Me
Anthony Niga Chapter Daugh-

ters of the American Revolution
held their March 26th meeting
at Pete’s Restaurant: in Mentone,

with’ Mts. Omer Drudge and Mrs.

Paul Shireman as hostesses. The

Regent, Mrs. Everette Rathfon,

gave the welcome to honored

Good Citizens and their mothers.

All joined in ‘the ritualistic serv-

ice and the pledge to the flag.
The President General’s message

was read by Mrs, Frank D. Smith.

Mrs, Eldred Paulus Rochester,
chairman of the Good Citizen’s

Committee, introduced the fol-

lowing. Good: Gitizens and their

mothers: Nancy Waite, of Silver

Lake; Dorothy Christian of Men-

tone; Sandra Summe of Beaver

Dam; Dorothy Miller of Atwoood.

Nancy Adams of Claypool was

unable to attend. Mrs. Paulus

{elaborated on the four requirg-
ments of a Good Citizen whieh

are service, dependability, lead-

ership, and patriotism at school,
for if these qualities are shown

around school they are ‘also

shown at home, in church, and

in various neighborhoods and

towns. These four qualities are

symbolized by the four books: on

the Good Citizens Pi and trans-

lated into daily living are just a-

bout everything, provided you

add the prayerful thought “un-

der God” that is now in our Sa-

lute to the Flag. Mrs. Paulus

thought that we have a guaran+

tee that the Good Citizens Girls

are patriotic for patriotism is

loyalty—loyalty to one’s highest
self which is respect and honor

to the dignity and worth of any

individual. We are a patriotic
soeiety and this quality of patrio-
tism is cherished by every one of

the Daughters of the American

Jows: Miss Marjorie Gonzales
New Mexico; Mrs. Glenn Clauss,
Bourbon; Mrs. Miles Manwaring

and. Mrs. Frank D, Smith, Men-
tone.

Mrs. Arthur Brown and Mrs.

Ray Linn were in charge of the
—

program for the evening. The

following girls from Grace Col-

lege, Winona Lake, were intro-

duced: Shirley Smith, Michigan;
Marjorie Gonzales, New Mexico;
Marilyn Rathfon, Mentone; Sal-

ly Sadler, California; and Jean-

ette Turner, Kansas. The ver-
satility of these girls was most

ably shown during their program

as follows:

“Listen to the Mocking Bird”

by Sally, Jeanette, and Shirley.
“Bird Calls” by Sally, who is

an accomplished whistler.

“Song of the Robin by Jean-
ette and Sally.

“Little Brown Bird” by Jean-

ette.

“I Thought I Sawa Pussy-
was very cleverly pantomined by

Sally and Marilyn.
*

“Pantasie Impromptu” by Cho-

pin, a piano solo, by Marilyn,
“Pale Moon” by Jeanette and

Sally.
“Indian Love Call’ by Jeanette,

Shirley and Sally.
‘Morjorie then gave a very com~

_

prehensive talk on the Peublo In-

dians of New Mexico. The pro-

gram was closed by two sacred

numbers, the “Beautiful Garden

of Prayer” and “In the Garden”

by Jeanette, Shirley, and Sally.
All vocal numbers were accom-

panied at the piano by Marilyn.
Guests present were: Mrs. Dal

Wallace and Miss Yvonne Rath-

fon. Delicious refreshments wer
served by the hostesses.

FOR

koute 5, Warsaw

Poultr Producers
WE NEED YOUR HENS

CAL MENTO 3-232

HIGH PRIC

DEPENDA PICK-
SERV

KRALI POU C
PHONE MENTONE 3-2325 or WARSAW 471

315 W. Market St. Warsaw

THE

*

\



REWGASTLE
TOWNSHIP NEWS

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Barr and

family of Hammond, and Mr.

and Mrs. Ralph P. Chapman and

family of North Manchester were

the Sunday guests of Mr. and

Mrs. Fred D. Barr.

Mrs. Harry Wenger and daugh-

ter spent Saturday in Rochester.

Mrs. Rex Donot has returned

to her home in Monticello after

visiting with her mother, Mrs.

W. A. Dick.

Mrs. Nancy Martin, who has

been visiting in South Bend has

returned here to the home of her

daughter, Mrs. Ted Kock.

Noel D. Simpson is confined

to his home on account of ill-

ness. ‘

Mrs. Della Shock of Argos was

the week end guest of Mr. and

Mrs. Wilbur Utter and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Hittle and

daughters of Rochester, were the

guests of Mrs. Hitttle’s parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Calvert.

Herman Alber of Rochester and

Lavoy Montgomery spent Sat-

urday forenoon in Leiters Ford.

Dr. E. V. Herendeen of Roches-

ter was a visitor here Saturday.

Farm Clean

U Time

Rural residents can make the

farm a better place to live and

at the same time help prevent ac-

cidents by a general clean up

this spring.

That&#3 the word from F. R.

Willsey, farm safety specialist at

Purdue University, who says a

few hours spent in a spring clean

up will give the farm a new look

and make it a safer and easier

DO DEP O

PICTU
Don&# depend on pictures,

see the precise monument

you buy. Pictures sometimes

disappoint. Visit our dis-

play, no obligation. We em-

ploy no salesman. You

save the difference. Our

plainly marked prices a:e

complete, cost includes let-

tering, foundation. and instal-

WARSA
MONU WO

633 S. Buffalo

Rd. 15 South

place to live and work.

According to Willsey, disorder

ranks high as the cause of ac-

cidents around the farm. A re-

cent study of hospitalized home

accident cases disclosed that one

out of every five was put there

by disorder. And, accidents hap-

pen most often in cluttered, un-

tidy surroundings.

Here are some suggestions
Willsey makes which can help

eliminate those needless acci-

dents:

Pick up brokén glass, tin cans

and loose boards with nails in

-

them. \

Get rid of the trash that’ a
cumulated all year and:clea

that old lumber piled back

barn.

Give the farm shop & goo
cleaning. Make a place for eac
tool.

Inspect broken and worn steps
and stairs and make needed re-

pairs.

Willsey says “appearance goes
with performance. A clean or-

derly farm produces more at

lower cost.”

it&#39 Fabulous 1

GOLDEN ROCKET 88 FIESTA

nono
Join the St

se

m Wagon Seti

e Smart New Fiesta t

b Yo Sute Paid in Ad

PETE& RESTAURAN |
i Mentone, Indiana

ORDERS

, Foe Cream — Sandwiches

PRIVATE

DINING ROOM
SPECIAL PARTIES
By Appointment

Phone 3-2275

VanNc
ee mea

Sunday Dinners
Choic of /

Chicken - Ham - Swiss Steak

Hours
Mon. - Sat. 6 a. m. - 10 m

Sun. 11:30 a. m. - 7:30 p, ma

This Is Flesta time
. . .

time to climb aboard Oldsmobile’s new model for
the station wagon set . . . combining hardtop glamor with rugge utility.

For loads of tun... check the Fiesta’s sleek, low-level styling with dis-

tinetive new Accent Strip that stands out in hig societ or suburban

living. And get the full significanc of wide-open pleasur with Oldsmo-
bile’s glamorous Holiday styling.
For loads of excitement

.. .
Oldsmobile’s new wide ride... solidly

seated in the new Wide-Stance Chassis with wider frame and sp base

for maximum stability. Then, test the smooth performance of t all-

new Rocket T-400 Engine*—a masterpiec of high- desig
that delivers economy when you want it, power when you need it.

For loads of friends or loads of luggage . . . inspect the luxury and

spaciousne of the Fiesta’s new Tech- Interiors . . . style for comfor
with carrying capacity second to none. An with the rear seat folded down

you&# uncovered even more storage space—more than 64 cubic feet big!
Be our guest . . .

let us show yo all the exciting features of Oldsmobile’s
newest model

. . .
the Fiesta. Stop in at our showroom soon and drive it.

%277- Rocket T-400 Engin stondard on all models.
4-2 Rocket Engine with 300 h.p., and specia Rocket Engin with up to 312 h.p., avollable of exira cod.

GOLDEN ROCKET 88 rresTa (above) ...roomy and rugge ...to

handle in from building materials to camping supplies.
sorrn 88 rimsta (below . . . geare for super performance!

Dual exhausts, De Luxe Safety Steering Wheel, and Safety-
Padded Instrument Panel are standard equipment.

OLDSMOBILE
SEE YOUR AUTHORIZED OLDSMOBILE QUALITY DEALER
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JUNIO PLAY, Continued

People are confined until the
train which has been accidentally
derailed is repaired and ready to

travel again. These people, an

Italian woman with her baby and

small daughter, a young engaged
couple, a deaf old man, a nosey
old maid, three college girls and

a college boy, a wealthy super-
ior banker’s wife, make life in-

teresting for the couple hours

they are thrown together. From

the bologna sandwiches shared

by the Italian, to the disappear-
ance of the $10,000 pearl necklace

there is not a dull moment.

The characters are portrayed
by the following junuiors:

John Morgan, station agent—
j

Melvin Keplinger; Silas Dobbins,
handy man—Tim Utter; Flicie

Nelson, college girl—Janet King;
Betty Phillips, college girl—Linda |

Linn; Joan Parker, college girl—
Sue Blackburn; Mrs. Guarina,
Italian woman—Sue Houck; An-

tonia, ten year old daughter—
Linda Hart; Bill Lindsay, college
boy—Jim Manwaring; Oscar

Pozenby, deaf old man—Bill Mc-

Ginnis; Willie Woodson and Eva-

linda Bumpass, engaged couple—
Lee Markley and Sharlene Ware;
Mrs. Reginald Vanderventer, a

wealthy woman—Donna Eaton;
Miss Pidgie McDougal, nosey old

maid—Nalene Kittrell.

The master of ceremonies will

be Ronald Severns. Music be-

tween acts will be furnished by
Sue Shoemaker and Beverly
Horn.

Everyone&#3 invited to come and

enjoy the evening with the jun-
iors. There will be plenty of good
seats, reserved and on the bleach-

ers.

Mr. and Mrs. H. V. Johns, Mr.

and Mrs. Fred Lemler and Leah-

Nell and Mr. and Mrs. Artley
Cullum were supper guests of

Miss Wreatha McFarren at Elk-

hart, Monday evening.

olt sotit

As seed catalogue hit the best
seller list and garden tools come
out of the cellar, Liberty Mutual
Insurance Company issues the re-
minder that o the 35,000 fatal
home accidents annually in the
United States, one out of every

five happens in the back yard
and garden.

“The first warm day of sprin
lure millions of men and women
into the yard and garden and un-

consciousl they walk right into a

sun-drenched world of danger,”
the company says in listing these
precautions:

Overwork is a common cause of
garden accidents bringing on
thousands of heart attacks each
year. Other results often are

hernia
stroke. it easy Don’t try
to complet all winter-
project in the first weeks of
spring.

Even in earl spring the direct
sun is hot and can burn as deep

as Keep sensibl cov
and avoid overexposure.

Kee insecticide containers
tightly sealed between applica-
tions. Don’t spray with child
around. Wear glove to kee in-
secticide out of cuts and scratches.

Rakes peso and other
den tool left, where they can

steppe on can cause serious
cuts bruise broken glasse and
injured eyes. Hang ’em up out of
the way when they’re not in use.

Woodchucks, or ground hogs as

most farmers call them, are sim-

pler to control in the early spring

months, That&#3 the word from

rodent control specialists at Pur-

due University who say that the

ground hog burrow can be more

easily located before heavy vege-

tation grows. Destroying the

parent animals before the young

are born saves poison material

and prevents crop damage. Cal-
cium cyanide is an effective con-

trol. Full information on treat-
ments can be obtained at the

county agricultural extension

Office.

The Northe
Indiana Co-Op.
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Ship’n Shore’
hail cute ’n curvy

broadcloth

sizes 3 to 6x 7 io 14

Come See More Ship’n Shore Blouses!

Cute Dresses Sizes to 3
00000.o.oooooccccceccceees $99

sizes 3 to 6x and 7to 12
.... $99 $39 $49

‘Bouffant Slip Sizes to 3
o.oo $49

Polished Cotton Slip sizes 4 to 14
............ $45

Hat and Purs sets for little girls... $98
New Spring Purses

.................... $40 plu tax

Black Patent Pum .................... $49 & $55
White Leath Pump ................ $37 to $59

esss

Girl’s White Stretch Nylon Gloves ............ $40

Other Strap and Oxfords
.................... $39 up |

Nice Selection Panties - Anklets

COOPER STORE
Open Fri. & Sat. Nites ‘Til 9 p. m




